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ONGC has become the first Exploration and Production
company in India to trade domestic gas on Indian Gas Ex-
change.The first online tradewasmadeon23May2022by
ONGC Director (Onshore) In-charge Marketing Anurag
Sharma on India’s first automated national level Gas Ex-
change, IGX. The gas traded is from ONGC Krishna Go-
davari 98/2 block. After the deregulation in gas pricing
ecosystem in 2000-21, ONGC has prepared itself to reap
thebenefits. ThequantitysoldbyONGCthrough theGasEx-
change will be enhanced slowly.

BHELhasbouncedback into theblack in fiscal2021-22de-
spite the 2nd wave of COVID impacting Q1 operations se-
verely. Due to a strong focus on speeding up execution,
cost control, prudent resource management, and improv-
ing service and quality standards, the company has not
only achieved break-even in FY 21-22 but has also
strengthened its balance sheet.While revenue from opera-
tions surged 24% to Rs.21,211 Cr, against Rs.17,308 Cr in
the previous year, the company achieved a Profit Before
Tax of Rs.437 Cr against a loss of Rs.3,612 Cr in the year
before. Overall, the company achieved an EBIDTA of
Rs.1,100 Cr. This has been achieved despite tremendous
pressure on margins due to a sharp spike in metal prices
and increase in other material & fuel costs.

POWERGRID, has announced a PAT of Rs.4,156 cr for
Q4FY22 on a consolidated basis which is 18% increase
over Q4FY21. The total income for Q4FY22 was Rs.-
11,068 cr compared to Rs.10,816 cr in the Q4 of the prev-
ious yr. On consolidated basis, company posted PAT of
Rs.16,824 cr & total income of Rs.42,698 cr for FY22 reg-
istering a YoY growth of 40% & 5% respectively. The Com-
pany has proposed a final dividend of 22.5% (Rs.2.25 per
share on a face value of Rs.10/- each) in addition to first &
second interim & special dividends aggregating to 125%
(Rs.12.5/- per share on a face value of Rs.10/- each) al-
ready paid for the FY22. The total dividend for the yr thus
amounts to Rs.14.75 per share.

SAIL has declared its financial results today for the quarter
and year ending 31st March, 2022 (FY’22). During FY’22,
the company has clocked its best-ever performance in
production and sales while achieving an all-time high
revenue from operation of Rs.1,03,473 Cr & EBITDA of
Rs.22,364 cr. This performance, backed by an uptick in
steel demand and positive business outlook, is an out-
come of collaborative and concerted efforts for enhancing
production & improve techno-economics parameters
while seizing possible opportunities in the market place.

IRFCL, the dedicated market borrowing arm of Indian Rail-
ways, has posted a YoY profit growth of 37.90% for the
FY 2021-22 vis-à-vis FY 2020-21.The Company reported
PAT of Rs. 6,090 cr for FY 2021-22 vis-a-vis Rs. 4,416 cr
reported in the previous FY 2020-21.The Revenue from
Operations for FY 2021-22 grew by 28.71% & stood at
Rs.20,298.27Cr, asagainstRs.15,770.22Cr inpreviousFY
2020-21. The revenue from operations for Q4/FY 2022
grew by 16.39% to stand at Rs. 5,931.12 Cr as against
Rs. 5,095.81 Cr reported in Q3/FY 2022.

PFC Announced its Results declaring highest ever An-
nual Profit in FY 22 - 19% increase in Standalone Profit
After Tax from FY’21-PAT at Rs. 10,022 cr. for FY-
’22.vs.Rs.8,444 cr. for FY’21. Final Dividend of Rs.1.25
per share proposed by Board in Q4’22. Thus, so far
PFC has given a total dividend of Rs.12 per share.Sus-
tained resolution efforts has resulted in Net NPA levels to
drop below 2% - the lowest in 5 years. RS Dhillon, CMD
commented - PFC has hit yet another milestone by deliv-
ering the highest annual profit ever of Rs.10,022 cr. PFC
continues to stick to its commitment to share its success
with the shareholder and accordingly, during the year,
PFC has distributed nearly 32% of its profit through div-
idend to its shareholders.

RailTel announced its highest ever consolidated income of
Rs.1628 Cr in its 132nd board meeting held on 24.5.2022.
This is a growth of 15% over consolidated income of Rs.
411Cr in FY20-21.With this,RailTel haspostedaProfit be-
fore tax amounting to Rs. 281 Crore and Profit after tax of
Rs. 209 Cr. during the Financial Year 21-22 on consoli-
dated basis. The company registered a revenue from oper-
ation of Rs. 466 cr. In Q4 which is 11% increase over pre-
ceding quarter and 8% higher on Y-o-Y basis. Talking about
the future prospects of the company, Aruna Singh, CMD of
RailTel said, “Wecurrentlyhaveaveryhealthyorderbookof
around Rs. 5800 cr. and we have been winning a multi
crore orders consistently through competitive biddings as
well. We are focused on getting more business and with
covid situation slowly normalizing and expecting ease of
semiconductor chip shortage a guidance of 20% growth in
the topline is what we are aiming at for FY 23. We are also
determined on delivering these orders on time to ensure
customer satisfaction.”

TPDDL a pioneering power utility supplying electricity to
a populace of over 7 million in North Delhi, has been recog-
nised with a prestigious award for its excellent perfor-
mance in theareaofCorporateGovernanceduring the India
Corporate Governance & Sustainability Vision Summit &
Awards 2022 organized by the Indian Chamber of Com-
merce (ICC). The award was presented during a virtual
award ceremony which was attended by business leaders
and eminent dignitaries.As a company with a strong sense
of values and commitment, Tata Power-DDL’s philosophy
is reflected and practiced through the Tata Code of Con-
duct. The cardinal principles such as independence, ac-
countability, responsibility, transparency, trusteeship and
disclosureserveasmeans for implementing thephilosophy
of Corporate Governance in the organization.

INDIANOIL turned out to be a red-letter day for Indian Bad-
minton as the national team scripted history by lifting the
coveted Thomas Cup for the first time defeating 14 times
champions Indonesia by an unbelievable 3-0 margin in the
final. Leading India's charge at the 2022 edition of the
Thomas Cup were IndianOil's leading Badminton stars -
four in all - Singles Ace & Bronze Medallist at the 2021
World Championships, Lakshya Sen, the dangerous Dou-
bles Duo & Thailand Open (Super 500) 2019 Champions,
Chirag Shetty and Satwiksairaj Rankireddy and the fast-
rising Doubles player, MR Arjun, a Bronze medallist at
2020 Asia Team Championships. The team is coached by
another IndianOil star and 2001 All England Winner, Pullela
Gopichand, who is assisted by National Coach & former
Doubles ace Arun Vishnu.

NSS unit of Saveetha School of Management (SIMATS) in
association with Lions Club of Elite Stars (dist 324M) con-
ducted a free eye screening and tree plantation camp at
Kuthambakkam in Sri Gangai Amman temple premise. Oph-
thalmologists from Regional institute of ophthalmology Chen-
nai screened the locals who participated in the eye camp.
Later, about 20 saplings were planted by the NSS student
Coordinators and guests.

The GBM of PSB Officers federation Dehradun, held at
Hotel JRJ Dehradun recently. The Chief Guest Mahima
Aggarwal ZM PSB Dehradun & other dignitaries who
grace the Conference.

CONFERENCE - PSB BANK

CWC has organised 5th on-site Covid 19 Booster Dose Vac-
cination Camp for CWC, DFPD, CRWC Staff and their family
members at New Delhi. This Camp was with the support of
M/s Rajiv Gandhi Cancer Hospital.

VACCINATION CAMP- CWC
SAIL is celebrating the company’s fifty years of incorpora-
tion this year in 2022. SAIL’s legacy of 50 years is being
celebrated with the launch of a new commemorative logo.
The logo was launched by Smt S Mondal, Chairman, SAIL.

LOGO LAUNCH - SAIL

ADYPU had organized the Faculty
DevelopmentProgramme inassoci-
ation with Bhartiya Shikshan Ma-
ndal to provide the academic com-
munity with a complete perspective
on the necessity, relevance, & spirit
of Bhartiya Knowledge Systems (BKS). The 5-day FDP was
inaugurated by ADYPG Chairman Dr ADY Patil, Mukul Kan-
itkar, National Secretary of Bhartiya Shikshan Mandal, Prof H
Deshpande (VC- ADYPU) Dr ADY Patil said that "Spectacular
accomplishments of the past might inspire us but cannot
sustain us in the present." It is our job to instill India's ethos &
values in the BK S and to strive for excellence in every field”.

FACULTY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM AT ADYPU

NALCO the Navratna CPSE, has sur-
passed several milestones in its jour-
ney of business excellence during the
Financial Year 2021-22. Showing ro-
bust performance across all its busi-
ness units, the company has posted its best-ever annual
production and sales in FY21-22, registering highest ever
revenue from operations and highest ever net profit (PAT) of
Rs 14,181crore and Rs. 2,952 crore respectively. Market
dynamics has resulted in multifold increase in turnover and
consequent Profit in the fiscal 21-22. The net profit of the
company for the financial year 2021-22 has jumped by
227% over immediate preceding financial year.

FINANCIAL YEAR

SBI Sanjeevani - Clinic on Wheels, a mobile medical unit
project of SBI Foundation was flagged off at New Delhi by Dr.
Bhagwat Karad, MoS, M/o Finance, in the presence of Ami-
tava Chatterjee, CGM, SBI New Delhi Circle.

SANJEEVANI- SBI BANK

NHPC, has declared its Audited Financial Results for the FY
2021-22. The Company has reported the highest ever Profit
After Tax (PAT) of Rs 3538 Cr on standalone basis in FY
2021-22 against Rs 3245 Crore for the last fiscal.

FINANCIAL RESULTS -NHPC

GAIL has laid a dedicated pipeline to supply the fuel to
HMEL’s refinery here. The Gas Receiving Station for the
pipeline was inaugurated P Das, MD & CEO, HMEL in the
presence of M Jain, CMD, GAIL, Ms V Shukla, CMD, EIL.

INAUGURATION-GAIL

S Mistry, Dir (Ref), IOCL, was presented with the first ‘Urja
Shakti Lifetime Achievement Award’ by Rameswar Teli,
MoS P&NG & Labour & Employment. The award instituted
by RGIPT, recognizes women in the energy sector.

AWARD -INDIANOIL
BIS has conducted a Seminar in commemoration of 75
yrsears of India's Independence- 'Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav.
SK Kanojia, Head (Service Sector Department-II) welcomed
the participants & shared the objectives of the seminar.

SEMINAR - BIS

Power Cup 2022, a T-20 cricket tournament hosted by NHPC
is being organized from 22 May to 12 June amongst teams
fromvariouspowersectorCPSUsunderM/oPower/MNRE. A
Kumar, Secy (Power), inaugurated ‘Power Cup 2022’.

INAUGURATION- NHPC

UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
JAL SHAKTI (PHE) DIVISION SOPORE

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
e-NIT No. 13/JJM/JSDS OF 05/2022, DATED: 26.05.2022

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE)
Division Sopore, invitese-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/Firms/Companies/
relevant classes registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for
below mentioned works at various Water Supply schemes of PHE Division Sopore of Kashmir
Province of UT of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).

The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz.
Cover1st consisting of General Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications and
Cover 2nd consisting of Financial Bid on over all percentage rate basis, in the pre-
scribed BOQ.

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE) Division SOPORE
The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).

CRITICAL DATES:

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website
www.jktenders.gov.in

2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal
www.jktenders.gov.in. The intending bidders can download the bid document from the
tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.

3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer
PHE Division Sopore/ Superintending Engineer Hyd. Circle Sopore as the case
maybe. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document as
specified in column 4 & 5 of the table .
a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of

Executive Engineer PHE Division Sopore.
4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest money

in shape of CDR/FDR/BG and other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bid-
der who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of
bids. If any bidder with draws his bid before the said period or makes any modifications
in the terms and conditions of the bid, the same shall be considered to be in viola-
tion of bid security declaration and shall be dealt with accordingly and the bid shall be
declared non-responsive.

6. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website
www.jktenders.gov.in.

7. Queries by email if any should be made at phesopore@gmail.com
Sd/-

Executive Engineer
Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Sopore

No. JSDS/JJM/1538-50
Dated: 26.05.2022 DIPK-2766

i Publish Date 26-05-2022

ii Document Download start Date 26-05-2022

iii Clarification start date 26-05-2022

iv Clarification end date 29-05-2022

v Bid submission start date 26-05-2022

vi Bid submission end date 16-06-2022

vii Date of Bid opening 17-06-2022

Sr. Particulars of Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Time of
No. the Work Cost Fee Money Validity Completion

(in Lacs) (in Rs.) Deposit of Work
(Days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. 103.66 500/- 02% of 90 60
Adv. Days Days
Cost

Retrofitting of WSS Latishat by way
of Laying and fitting, construction of
Sluice Chamber and Chain link fenc-
ing, Clear water Sump and allied
works (under JJM)

E-TENDER INVITING NOTICE Tender is invited
through e-tendering for the Supply of 1500
no.Three Phase Distribution box against tender
specification no. PVVNL-MT/MM/26/22-23. Earnest
Money Deposit (EMD):- Rs. 43000.00 Last Date of
tender submission & Time:- 27.06.2022 at 14:00
hrs. Date of tender opening (Part-I & II) & Time:-
27.06.2022 at 16:30 hrs. Note:- In case of any
amendment in tender specification or date of
extension, the same shall be uploaded on e-tender
website www.etender.up.nic.in and www.pvvnl.org
Superintending Engineer (MM-I) “Help line Number
For Information of Theft of Electricity: “1800-180-
3002 (Meerut) & 9412207451” Sd/- Chief Engineer
(MM) “SAVE ELECTRICITY IN THE INTEREST OF
THE NATION” ´fÂffaI : 5118 dQ³ffaI 27.5.2022

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.,
Victoria Park, Meerut

Short Press NIT No. 01 (22-23)

Further details in this regards can be seen at https://delhi.govtprocurement.com
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 149 (2022-23)

Sd/- (G.P. Singh)
CWA (W&S)II HP

S.
No.

Name of work Approximate Value
based on Schedule of
rates/ Item rates/Lump

Sum (Rs. In Lakh)

Earnest
Money

(Refundable
In Rs.)

Tender
Fee

Date of release of
tender in

e-procurement
solution

Last date / time of
receipt of tender

through
e-procurement solution

1. Deployment of unskilled labour
for operation and maintenance
of treatment section for different
installation of plant under CWA
(W&S)-II HP.

Item Rate 61,400/- 500/- 26.05.2022
2022_DJB_223117_1

06.06.2022
At 11.00 AM

“STOP CORONA VIRUS- WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING & MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

Office of the Chief Water Analyst (W&S)-II
Delhi Jal Board; Govt. of N.C.T. of Delhi

Haiderpur Water Works, Delhi-110085 Tel.: 011-27554265
Email: ewaws2.djb@gmail.com

OPEN TENDER NOTICE

Sl No.: Item No. 1 : Name of work:
Periodical painting of ten (10)spans and
anticarbonation painting of corresponding
portion of concrete surfaces of bridge
No.07 (Ganga Bridge Digha span
2x64+36x119.6m) at Km- 10/42-15/24
and Periodical painting of steel girder
bridge of Br. No.06 (Rail viaduct
composite girder spans 16x31.6m+
23x29.776m+ 5x31.458m+ 1x31.708m)
at Km-08/32- 10/24 between stations
PPTA - PHLG of Danapur Division under
Dy.CE/ BRL/HJP. 2. Approx. Cost: Rs.
2,39,77,200.83/- 3. Earnest Money to be
deposited : Rs. 2,69,900.00/- 4. Date &
Time for submission of tender and
opening of tender : The tender will be
uploaded on 26/05/2022 online on
www.ireps.gov.in. and the date of tender
opening is 20.06.2022 and will be opened
on the same day after 12.00 hrs. 5.
Website particulars, Notice board
locationwhere complete details of tender
can be seen and address of the office
from where the tender from can be
purchased etc.: Detailed tender notice,
eligibility criteria & tender documents can
be seen from the CRIS website:
http.//www.ireps.gov.in & full details of
notice can be seen on notice board. All
corrigendumwill be uploaded onwebsite
if required.

The Dy.CE/BRL/, E.C.Railway, Hajipur is
inviting online (E-Tendering) Open
Tender for and on behalf of the President
of India from reputed contractor with
experience, financial capability including
t h o se r eg i s t e r e d /wo r k i n g w i t h
Railway/Irrigation/CPWD/MES or any
other public sector undertaking for the
followingwork.
Tender Notice No.: BRL-DNR-22-03

Executive Engineer/Bridge/Line
E. C. Railway, Danapur

PR/00304/DNR/EBRL/T/22-23/52

EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY

⁄Êíÿ flŸ •ŸÈ‚¥œÊŸ ‚¥SÕÊŸ, ¡’‹¬È⁄ ∑ Ê fl·¸ wÆww-wx ◊¥ ÁfllÈÃ
‚Ê◊ª˝Ë, ÷Ù¡Ÿ ∞fl¥ SflÀ¬Ê„Ê⁄ √ÿflSÕÊ, flÊ„Ÿ Á∑ ⁄Êÿ ¬⁄ ¬˝ŒÊÿ,
∞fl¥ flÊ„Ÿ ◊ÊÁ‚∑ Á∑ ⁄Êÿ ¬⁄ ¬˝ŒÊÿ ∑ ⁄Ÿ ∑‘ Á‹ÿ ß¸-ÁŸÁflŒÊ
https://mptenders.gov.in ∑‘ ◊Êäÿ◊ ‚ ¬¥¡Ë∑ ÎÃ Áfl∑˝ ÃÊ•Ù¥ ∞fl¥
¬˝ŒÊÿ∑ ÃÊ¸•Ù¥ ‚ Ã∑ ŸË∑ Ë ∞fl¥ ÁflûÊËÿ ß¸-ÁŸÁflŒÊ •Ê◊¥ÁòÊÃ ∑ Ë ¡ÊÃË „Ò– ÁŸÁflŒÊ
¬˝¬òÊ ÁŒŸÊ ¥∑ w|.Æz.wÆww ‚ M . xÆÆÆ/- ÷ÈªÃÊŸ ∑ ⁄

¬⁄ ©¬‹éœ „Ò– ÁflSÃÎÃ ¡ÊŸ∑ Ê⁄Ë „ÃÈ ‚¥SÕÊŸ ∑ Ë
fl’‚Êß¸≈ www.mpsfri.org ‚ ¬˝Ê# ∑ ⁄ ‚∑ Ã „Ò– Á∑ ‚Ë ÷Ë ¬˝∑ Ê⁄ ∑ Ê ‚¥‡ÊÙœŸ
/ ‚ÈœÊ⁄ / ¬Á⁄flÃ¸Ÿ „ÙŸ ∑ Ë ‚ÍøŸÊ ¬⁄ ©¬‹éœ
⁄„ªË–

https://mptenders.gov.in

https://mptenders.gov.in

∑§ÊÿÊ¸‹ÿ ‚¥øÊ‹∑§
⁄Êíÿ flŸ •ŸÈ‚¥œÊŸ ‚¥SÕÊŸ, ¬Ù‹Ë¬ÊÕ⁄, ¡’‹¬È⁄ (◊.¬˝.)

Phone-0761-2666529, E-mail: mpsfri@gmail.com, mpsfri@mp.gov.in

ÁmÃËÿ ß¸-ÁŸÁflŒÊ ‚ÍøŸÊ (e-Tender Notice)
No/NIT/Store/1386 Date: wy/Æz/wÆww

Sd/-
‚¥øÊ‹∑
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Funding up to `10 Cr to the
industry as grant-in-aid

Funding
Industry must be owned and
controlled by a Resident Indian
citizen with minimum 51% ownership

Eligibility
Development period:
2 years

Duration

PAROMITACHAKRABARTI
NEWDELHI,MAY27

WHEN THEY met earlier this
week in London, it was the first
timewriterGeetanjaliShreeand
translatorDaisyRockwell inter-
acted inperson.Over theprevi-
oustwoyears,astheyworkedon
theEnglishtranslationofShree’s
Hindi novel Ret Samadhi (2018,
RajkamalPrakashan),published
as Tombof Sand in 2021 (Tilted
Axis Press), Covid-19 had en-
suredtheycouldnotmeet.They
hadalsonotinteractedonZoom,
the pandemic’s alternative to
real-life interaction.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Shreewiththeawardfor
TombofSand inLondon
onThursday.AP

WORLD

MOREDESTRUCTION
INUKRAINE’S EAST
ASCIVILIAN TOLL
RISESPAGE 14

Geetanjali
Shree’s novel is
first translated
Hindi work to
win Int’l Booker

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY27

SEVENARMY soldiers died and
19wereinjured,someofthemse-
riously,aftertheirvehicleskidded
off a road and plunged into the
Shyok river in Ladakh on Friday.
Themishaphappened inTurtuk
sector in themorning,with the
vehicle falling from a height of
around50-60feet,officialssaid.
Thetroopswereinitiallytaken

toafieldhospitalatPartapur,with
the Army dispatching surgical
teams from Leh. Seven of them
weredeclareddead.

In the evening, the Air Force
movedtheinjuredsoldierstothe
Army Command Hospital at
Chandimandir in Haryana’s
Panchkuladistrict,saidanArmy

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,MAY27

DIRECTINGTHEJ&Kgovernment
to exhume the body of Amir
Magrey, one of the four sus-
pectedmilitants/associateskilled
in the Hyderpora encounter in
Srinagar onNovember 15, 2021,
the Jammu and Kashmir High
CourtFridaysaidtheadministra-
tion had “arbitrarily” turned
downtherequestofAmir’sfather
for exhumation since he “was a
residentofGool,aremotevillage
in JammuProvince and did not
(have)muchsay intheValley”.
Thefourpeoplewerekilledin

theencounterandburiedquickly
by the J&K Police in Handwara,
70 km away from Srinagar. The
familymembers of three killed
(the fourthwasallegedly amili-
tantfromPakistan)contestedpo-
liceclaimstheywereeithermil-
itantsorhadmilitant links.
Afterdaysofprotests,thead-

ministration exhumed the
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

6DROPPEDFROMCRUISEDRUGRAIDCHARGESHEET

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,MAY27

INTHEclearest indicationyetof
how Covid-19 exacerbated the
digital divide, 43% of children
from the national capital who
participated in the National
Achievement Survey 2021 re-
portedthattheydidnothaveac-
cess to a digital device at home

during thepandemic.
Thesurveywasconductedin

November 2021with a sample
sizeof34lakhstudentsinclasses
3, 5, 8 and10with theobjective
of evaluating theirprogressand
learning competencies. As re-
ported earlier, Delhi ranked
among the five states with the
lowest average scores forMath
andLanguageinClass3andwas

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
&MOHAMEDTHAVER
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI,MAY27

THESPECIAL InvestigationTeam
(SIT) of the Narcotics Control
Bureau (NCB),
whichonFriday
droppedall ch-
arges against
AryanKhanand
five others in
the Cordelia
Cruise drug bust case, has rec-
ordedinaninternalnotethatthe
investigatingteamheadedbyIRS
officer SameerWankhedemay

have tried to “somehow impli-
cate”Aryan.
According to sources, the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Narcotics Bureau admits no
evidence: Aryan Khan cleared
Spotlight fallsonSameerWankhede:NCBchief admits
probehad ‘shortcomings’,Centrerecommendsaction

DEEPTIMANTIWARY,
SADAFMODAK&
JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI,MAY27

THENARCOTICSControlBureau
(NCB)hasdroppedAryanKhan,
sonofBollywoodstarShahRukh
Khan, and five others from its
chargesheetfiledonFridayinthe
Mumbaicruiseraidcasewithof-
ficials pointing to “lack of suffi-
cientevidence”and“shortcom-
ings” in the probe — from no
video of searches, dodgy wit-
nesses and improper seizure of
phones to no medical test for
thoseapprehended.
Aryanand19otherswerear-

rested by the NCB’s Mumbai
zonalunitinOctoberlastyearon
charges that they were all “in-
trinsicallyconnected”after sev-
eralofthemwereroundedupby
a team led by the central

agency’s zonal director Sameer
Wankhede during a raid on a
dockedcruise ship.
TheNCBhadarrestedAryan

on the basis of chats claimed to
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Delhi’s low NAS score highlights divide:
43% students didn’t have digital devices

Delhi sawaperformancedip
forClasses3and5. File

Atthesiteof themishap inTurtuksector.ANI

Court orders
exhumation:
Jammu family
didn’t have a
say in Valley

PARTAPUR

THOISE

Leh

TURTUK
SECTOR

Shyokriver

LADAKHREGION

Seven soldiers killed,
19 injured as vehicle
falls into Ladakh river

5REASONSCASEFELL
■ Nodrugsrecovered;no
witnesssaidAryanhadany
■ Nomedicalproof
■ Onepanchwitnesssaid
notthereatsearch,2missing
■ Novideoofsearches
■ Mobilesseized,WhatsApp
chatsretrievedwithoutdue
procedure

Chargesheet
spells it out:
No drugs, no
test, chats that
didn’t add up
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MAY27

THESEIZUREofhismobilephone,
howitwasunlockedwithoutdue
procedure,andhow“drugchats”
referringtoaperiodin2018inLos
Angelesweremisinterpretedare
thekeyfactorsat theheartof the
Narcotics Control Bureau’s clean
chit for Aryan Khan in the
Mumbaicruiseraidcase,accord-
ingtothechargesheetfiledbythe
NCBinaMumbaicourt.
The other main reasons in

the chargesheet include: no re-
covery of drugs from him, no
medicaltestconductedtoprove
consumption,WhatsApp chats
not leading toanydrug transac-
tion and no witness claiming
thatheconsumeddrugs.
“...themobilephoneofAryan

Khan was not formally
seized...noneof the chats recov-
eredfromhisphoneconnecthim
to thepresent case.No recovery
of drugs fromAryan Khan and
non-availability of any concrete
evidence,whichcouldproverole
of AryanKhanor his conspiracy
with Arbaaz AMerchant or any

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

One officer went rogue,
agency looked other way

THEEDITORIAL PAGE

THEHOUNDING
OFARYANKHAN
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SITnote:Wankhedemay
have ‘triedto implicate’
AryanKhan. File

AryanKhaninMumbaion
Friday.AmitChakravarty
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Aryan clean chit
have been found on a phone
seized fromhim. Following the
raidonOctober2,Aryanwasar-
rested thenext day and granted
bailonOctober29—afterhehad
spentoverthreeweeksinjail.
On Friday, the NCB said in a

statement: “SIT (Special
Investigation Team) carried out
its investigation in an objective
manner. The touchstone of the
principleofproofbeyondreason-
able doubt has been applied.
Based on the investigation car-
ried out by SIT, a complaint
against14personsundervarious
sections of NDPS Act is being
filed. Complaint against rest six
persons is not being filed due to
lackof sufficientevidence.”
NCB Director-General S N

Pradhan confirmed that the
names of Aryan and five others
were not included in the 6,000-
page chargesheet filed in a
Mumbai court. “There were
shortcomings in the investiga-
tions.Therewasnocorroborative
physicalevidencetosupportthe
allegations,”hesaid.
Sources in the Ministry of

Home Affairs (MHA) said the
Governmenthasrecommended
action against Wankhede for
“shoddy investigation” in the
case. Action has also been initi-
ated in connectionwith a sepa-
rate allegation linking him to a
fakecastecertificate,sourcessaid.
Detailing the agency’s find-

ings in the cruise raid case, SIT
chief andNCBDeputyDirector-
General (Operations) Sanjay
Singh said: “Therewasnovideo
recordingofthesearchesdoneby
the investigating team.Most of
thepeoplewere arrestedon the
basisof confessions.Nomedical
testwasdoneonanyonetoprove
whethertheyconsumeddrugs.”
Singh said: “Abasic premise

wasgiventhatAryan’s friendAr-
baazMerchant(whowasalsoar-
rested)hadthedrugs.ButArbaaz
never said hehadbrought it for
Aryan, nor was there any evi-
dence toprove the same. In fact,
AryanhadtoldArbaaznottocarry
anydrugstotheparty.”
ApartfromAryan,thenames

of Avin Sahu, Gopal Ji Anand,
Sameer Sehgal, Bhaskar Arora
andManav Singhal have been
dropped in the chargesheet.
Anand,Sehgal,AroraandSinghal

were employees of Caneplus
Trading,thecompanythatorgan-
isedthecruise.
According to SIT chief Singh,

even the legal requirement of
havingpanchorindependentwit-
nessesduringthesearchwasnot
fulfilled properly. “One of the
panchwitnesses, Prabhakar Sail
(who died recently), told us he
wasnotpresentduringthesearch
andwasmade to signblankpa-
pers byWankhede’s team. Two
witnesses didn’t turnupduring
investigation,”Singhsaid.
OnthepurportedWhatsApp

chatscitedbyWankhede’steam
to allege an “international con-
spiracy”,Singhsaidphoneswere
seizedandchatsopenedwithout
followingprocedure.“Welooked
atthechatsandnointernational
conspiracywasfound,”hesaid.
AccordingtoSingh,Wankhe-

dehadbuilta“blanketcase”.“All
of themwerebookedunder the
same charges, which was not
legally tenable.Wehavedivided
theaccusedingroups.Alltheac-
cused are not part of the same
group. They are not connected.
Wehave divided them into six-
sevensub-groups,”hesaid.
TheSITchiefalsogaveorgan-

isersofthecruisepartyandown-
ers of the ship a clean chit. “We
have taken into account the
terms and agreements that the
organisers signed.Wehave not
foundanythingthatmakesthem
responsibleforfrisking,checking
andensuringthatpeopleboard-
ing the cruise do not consume
drugs.TheNCBlookedatthecon-
tractofCordelia(thecruisecom-
pany).Theirresponsibilitywasto
organisetheshow,”Singhsaid.
On October 2 last year, the

NCB intercepted Aryan, Arbaaz
and several others at the
International Port Terminal, and
on the ship. TheNCB claimed it
was relyingon “voluntary state-
ments”givenbysomeof theac-
cused to show they had con-
sumedcontrabanddrugs.
Thestatementswerelaterre-

tracted. Andwithin amonth of
theraid,thecasewastransferred
toanSIT.InMarch,theSITsought
an extension to file the
chargesheet,andwasgranted60
daysendingMay30.
Thecasehadalso triggereda

long-running spat between
Maharashtra minister Nawab
Malik andWankhede over alle-
gationsthattheNCB’sactionwas
anallegedattemptatextortion—
a charge that the official repeat-
edlydenied.OnFriday,theruling
coalitioninMaharashtraslamm-
edWankhede and the NCB for
“framing”Aryaninthecase.
Malik is currently in custody

facing an unrelated case of al-
legedmoneylaunderingfiledby
the EnforcementDirectorate. A
verified Twitter handle, which
describeditselfasthe“officialac-
count of the office” of Malik,
tweeted:“NowthatAryanKhan
and five others get a clean chit,
will NCB take action against

SameerWankhede,histeamand
theprivatearmy?Orwillitshield
itsculprits?’’
NCP spokesperson Clyde

Crasto said: “If AryanKhanwas
clean,whywashe tainted,what
wasthemotive,whowillbeheld
responsible for the trauma this
youngmansuffered,manyques-
tionsarise.”
Congress spokespersonAtul

Londhe said: “Aryan Khanwas
kept in custody even thoughno
drugswere found in his posses-
sion.NowAryanKhan'sname is
notevenintheNCBchargesheet.
NCB official SameerWankhede
hasworkedtodiscreditMumbai
and Maharashtra along with
Bollywood.”
ShivSena’sRautsaid:“Anat-

tempt to destroy the life of a
youngmanwasdoneforthesake
of publicity and due to political
pressure.Tohavesuchanofficer
(SameerWankhede) in any de-
partment is dangerous for the
governmentandthecountry.’’
The leadership of the BJP in

Maharashtra refrained from
commenting. KeshavUpadhya,
theparty’schiefspokespersonin
thestate,said:“TheBJPhastaken
a uniform stand on thematter...
It has been consistent in stating
all are equal before law.And the
lawwill takeitsowncourse.”

Officer
SIT's internal report says: “It is
strange to note that in spite of
clear cut denial by Arbaaz
(Merchant)—Khan’sfriendfrom
whom small amount of charas
wasseized—regarding involve-
mentofAryaninprocurementor
possessionofdrugs,Investigating
Officer started looking at
WhatsApp chats of Aryanwith-
outevenformallyseizinghismo-
bilephone. ItappearstheIOwas
motivatedtosomehowimplicate
AryanKhaninthedrugcase.”
Sources saidWankhedewas

alloweda freehandtodealwith
hiscases in thewayhe liked.His
immediatesuperior inMumbai,
DeputyDirectorGeneralMutha
Ashok Jain, proceeded on leave
thedaytheraidswerecarriedout
—onOctober2lastyear.
Infact,untilthenextday,even

the NCB headquarters in Delhi
was not aware of the evidence
thatWankhede’s teamhad col-
lected. ButWankhedewas al-
ready all overmedia, alleging a
majordrugsconspiracybyAryan.
Thisinfact,wassimilartothe

wayWankhedehadinvestigated
the case against Bollywood ac-
tressRheaChakraborty, thegirl-
friend of Sushant Singh Rajput,
who died by suicide in 2020,
sources said. No drugswere re-
coveredfromRhea,andthecase
against her was built on
WhatsAppchatsalone.
ThesourcessaidWankhede’s

teamhad received information
about10peoplewhoweregoing
to a party on the cruise ship on
October 2, 2021, and that they
would be carrying drugs. These

individualswere identified as:
Aryan Khan, Karan, Prince
Shehrawat, Saumya Singh,
Munmun Dhamecha, Mohak
Jaiswal, Gaumit Chopra, Nupur
Satija, Arbaaz Merchant, and
IshmeetSingh.
“It is still unknownhow the

team identified these people on
the cruise just on the basis of
names. These are thingswhich
canbeaddressedwithbettersu-
pervision in the initial stage,” an
officerprivytotheprobesaid.
Sources said the informer in

the case had first approached
Mumbai Police, which did not
showinterestasitfoundthecase
tobetoosmall.
Once it becameclear thatno

drugswere foundonAryan and
questionswere raisedonthe in-
vestigation,aseniorofficer from
DelhiwassenttoMumbaitosu-
pervise the case. ButWankhede
continuedtopushtheenvelope,
the sources said. One example
was the way an NCB team
reachedShahRukhKhan’s bun-
galowonOctober21 last year in
anostensible“raid”.
Sources saidWankhedehad

soughtpermission to search the
actor’spremises,butwasrefused.
“Sohepreparedsummonsforre-
coveryofsomedocumentsfrom
Mannatandsentateaminsideto
serve the same. Themedia had
beeninformedbeforehandabout
animpending“raid”.Itwasfinally
acallfromDelhithatstoppedthe
team from going inside Shah
Rukh’shouse,”anofficersaid.
Therewas additional drama

on TV after NCP leader Nawab
Malik claimedWankhedewasa
Muslimwho had fraudulently
claimedacastebenefit, andthat
aBJPleaderwaspartoftheraids.
Wankhede’s family issued a re-
buttal on TV.While the political
class inDelhi remained silent—
except saying the “lawwill take
itsowncourse”—therightwing
ecosystemonsocialmediarallied
behindWankhede.
Sources saidWankhedehad

even tried to interferewith the
probe subsequently by claiming
internally that someSIT officers
were trying to influence wit-
nessestochangetheirstatements.
“Whenhewasaskedwhyhe

had arrestedAryanKhanwhen
no drugs were found on him,
Wankhede said he had found a
rolling paper. He had to be re-
minded then that rolling paper
wasnotabanned item,andthat
many people used it to roll to-
bacco,”anotherofficersaid.
When contacted on Friday,

SameerWankhede declined to
commentontheissue.However,
an officer linked to the case said
that thedecision to arrest a per-
son isnot takenbyan individual
officer,but iscarriedoutonlyaf-
terapprovalbytopofficersofthe
organisation.

Chats not linked
otheraccusedintheinstantcase
beyond reasonable doubt, sur-
facedupduringtheinvestigation
carried so far. Hence, no com-
plaint is being filed against him

in the instant case,” the
chargesheetstated.
ItsaidthatMerchant,whohas

been chargesheeted, has not
claimedinanyofhisstatements
thatthe6-gmofcharasrecovered
fromhis possessionwasmeant
for Aryan. “In fact, Arbaaz A
Merchant...stated that hewas
warned by Aryan Khan to not
carryanyNarcoticDrugontothe
Cruise,” thechargesheetstated.
Thechargesheetalsodetailed

howAryan'smobile phonewas
unlockedwithoutdueprocedure.
“Aryan further stated that his
phonewas unlocked at the ter-
minalbyhis face ID,afterhisde-
nial to give password of the
phone and after opening of
phone, his drug chats were
shown to him towhich Aryan
told that these drug chatswere

fromLosAngeles, America,” the
chargesheetsaid,addingthatthe
statements of his friends sup-
portedthisassertion.
Itstatedthatacreativeexecu-

tivewithShahRukhKhan'spro-
duction Red Chillies Entertain-
ment, identified as Manav
Chauhan, told NCB that Aryan
once toldhim“hewas intohash
andweedsmokingwhilehewas
in theUSA, and has procured it
multipletimesasitislegalthere”.
Accordingtothechargesheet,

Aryan did this in 2018 to tackle
sleepingdisordersandafterhav-
ing read on the Internet that
“weed”canhelp.
ItstatedthattheNCB’sprobe

also recovered a “drug chat” be-
tweenAryanandBollywoodac-
tor Ananya Pandey. “Ananya
Pandey, when shown her drug
chat held in 2019...told that the
chats related toweedwere said
in jest and itwas a joke in anat-
tempt to be funny,” the
chargesheetsaid.
Another chat suggesting a

conversationbetweenAryanand
another person identified as
Aachitaboutpaymentofmoney
intheformofweed,hasbeendis-
counted by the SIT as the trans-
actionneverhappened.
Accordingtothechargesheet,

Aachit said that he couldnot re-
payAryanashewasunderfinan-
cial strain. “He further told that
Aryan Khan offered him to pay
the remainingmoney back in
kind (weed). ...but he has never
supplied him (Aryan Khan)
weed,”thechargesheetsaid.
The chargesheet has also

listed statements of Aryan's
friendsonthecruise, includinga
person identified as Aamir
Furniturewala, who said that
whentheywere in theNCB'sof-
fice, Merchant came over and
apologised for putting them in
thissituation.

Booker Prize
Like thenovel that theynow

share,theirrelationshipunfolded
slowlyover time, through“hun-
dredsofemails”andintensedis-
cussionsontheprocessof trans-
lation.
On Thursday, Tomb of Sand

wonthe2022InternationalMan
BookerPrize, thefirstbookwrit-
teninanIndianlanguagetohave
wonthehonour.Itisalsothefirst
noveltranslatedfromHinditobe
recognisedbytheaward.
Announcing thewin, Frank

Wynne, Irish translator and jury
chair, said: “…Wewere capti-
vated by the power, the
poignancyandtheplayfulnessof
Tomb of Sand, Geetanjali Shree’s
polyphonicnovelof identityand
belonging,inDaisyRockwell’sex-
uberant,coruscatingtranslation.
This is a luminousnovelof India
and Partition, but one whose
spellbindingbrioandfiercecom-

passionweaves youth and age,
maleandfemale, familyandna-
tionintoakaleidoscopicwhole.”
“This (the award) is not just

aboutme,theindividual.Irepre-
sent a language and culture and
thisrecognitionbringsintolarger
purviewtheentireworldofHindi
literatureinparticularandIndian
literatureasawhole,”saidDelhi-
based Shree, 64, the author of
threenovelsandseveralvolumes
of stories.Shedescribedthewin
as“aboltfromtheblue”thathad
lefther“reeling”.
“Tombof Sand is an elegy for

theworldwe inhabit, a laughing
elegythatretainshopeintheface
of impendingdoom.TheBooker
will surely take it tomanymore
peoplethanitwouldhavereached
otherwise. That should do the
worldnoharm,”shesaidinherac-
ceptancespeechinLondon.
The International Booker

Prize, earlier knownas theMan
Booker International Prize,was
launchedin2004toreward,every
twoyears,acontemporaryauthor
of any nationality for a body of
work published in English or
availableinEnglishtranslation.
Since2016, the£50,000prize

has beenawardedannually to a
book translated intoEnglishand
publishedintheUKorIreland.The
awardissplitequallybetweenthe
writerandthetranslator.
Set in north India, Tomb of

Sandexaminesboundaries—be-
tweennations,religionsandgen-
ders—evenasitfollowsthestory
ofMaji, itsoctogenarianprotag-
onist, whose husband’s death
pusheshertoassessherchoices.

7 soldiers killed
statement.
“Sevenindividualshavebeen

declared fatal so far. There are
grievous injuries to others as
well,” it said.
The statement said the 26-

soldierteamwasmovingfroma
transitcampinPartapurtoafor-
ward location in theHanif sub-
sector around 9 am on Friday.
About25kmfromThoise,ama-
jormilitarybaseinNubraValley,
thevehicle skiddedoff the road
andfell intotheShyokriver,“re-
sulting in injuries to all occu-
pants”.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi tweeted: “Anguished by
the bus accident in Ladakh in
which we have lost our brave
army personnel. My thoughts
arewiththebereavedfamilies. I
hopethoseinjuredrecoveratthe
earliest.Allpossibleassistanceis
beinggiventotheaffected.”
Defence Minister Rajnath

Singhsaidhehadspokento the
Armychief on the incident.
“Deeplysaddenedbytheloss

of livesofourbraveIndianArmy
personnel...Wewillneverforget
their exemplary service to our
nation...,”he tweeted.

President RamNath Kovind
tweeted: “Saddened to know
that an unfortunate road acci-
dent in Ladakhhas claimed the
lives of some of our brave sol-
diers.Myheartfelt condolences
to the families...”

Jammu family
bodiesofAltaf Bhat, abusiness-
man, andMudassir Gul, a den-
tist—bothfromtheValley—and
returned these to their families
for burial. The body of Aamir
Magrey, however, remained
buriedatHandwara.
In his order, Justice Sajeev

Kumar held the decision of the
J&KPolicetodenylastritestothe
Magrey family as violative of
Article 14 of the Constitution.
“Thedecisionoftherespondents
nottoallowthepetitionertotake
awaythedeadbodyofhissonto
hisnativevillageforlastriteswas
per se arbitrary and falls foul of
Article14...,”hesaidintheorder.
“Ittranspiresthatduetopub-

lic pressure anddemandby the
relatives of the two deceased
namely,AltafAhmadBhatandDr.
MudasirGul,therespondentsre-
lentedandpermittedtheirdead
bodies to be exhumed and
handed over to their relatives.
Since the petitionerwas a resi-
dent of Gool, a remote village in
Jammu Province and did not
(have)muchsayintheValleyand,
therefore, his requestwas arbi-
trarily turned down. The action
of the respondents is not trace-
abletoanyprocedureestablished
bylawwhichis just, fair, andeq-
uitable,” thecourtsaid.
However, noting that the

deadbody “must be in advance
stageofputrefaction,”theorder
said,“if thebodyishighlyputre-
fied and is not in deliverable
state or is likely to pose risk to
public health and hygiene, the
petitionerandhiscloserelatives
shall beallowedtoperformlast
ritesaspertheirtraditionandre-
ligious belief in the Wadder
Payeengraveyard itself.”
In that situation, the single

judge bench said, the govern-
ment shall pay Rs 5 lakh to the
petitioner as compensation for
deprivation of his right to have
thebodyofhissonandgivehim
adecentburialasperfamilytra-
ditions, religious obligations,
and faith which the deceased
professedwhenhewasalive.
Theorderalsosaidthatwhile

the respondents— theUnion of
India,UTadministration,DGand
IGofJ&Kpolice—submittedthat
as per the SIT investigation,
Magreywasaconfirmed terror-
istwhereas theother twokilled,
Altaf AhmadBhat andMudasir
Gul,were only associates of the
terrorists;“Idonotfindanylogic
orsensein(the)distinction...”
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behindthenationalaveragein
allsubjectsforClasses3and5.It
alsoregisteredadipinperform-
ancesinthesegradescompared
to the last achievement survey
conducted in 2017, before the
pandemic.
However, in class8, itwent

against the national trend and
performedbetter in2021 than
in 2017, andwas ahead of the
nationalaverageinclasses8and
10.
The survey also involved

askingstudentsabouttheirex-
perienceof learningduringthe
pandemic.With respect to ac-
cesstodevicesduringthepan-
demicperiodofonlinelearning,
Class 10 saw the lowest per-
centageofstudentsinDelhire-
porting a lack of access to de-
vices. Of the 23,968
participatinginthissurvey,22%
saidtheydidnothaveaccessto
digitaldevicesathome.
In comparison, among the

primary grades, 34% of 9,999

participantsatClass3leveland
36%of the 10,359 participants
at Class 5 level reported a lack
of access to devices. At Class 8

level, asmanyas82%of 19,728
participatingreportedthatthey
didnothaveaccesstodigitalde-
vicesathome.
Thisreinforcestheobserva-

tion that in homeswith only
onedevicetobesharedamong
multiple siblings, it was com-
monforfamiliestoprioritisethe
classes andneeds of the older
children.
AtthetimethattheNASwas

conducted, on November 12,
childreninprimaryandmiddle
classesinDelhihadnotbeento
schoolevenfortwoweekssince
the start of the pandemic.
Schoolshadopenedforthefirst
timesincethepandemicbegan
for studentsof thesegradeson
November1,2021.
Nationally,24%respondents

across all grades reported that
theydidnothaveaccesstodig-
ital devices. The two top per-
forming states in this survey
were Punjab andRajasthan. In
Punjab, 42% of participants

acrossallgradesreportednoac-
cess to digital deviceswhich is
closetothepercentageinDelhi,
and in Rajasthan, this stood at
54%, considerably higher than
inDelhi. Inboth thesestatesas
well,Class8hadbyfarthehigh-
est numberof respondents re-
portinglackofaccess.
Anotherstatistic inthesur-

vey findings was of students
experiencing worry, anxiety
andfearduringthepandemic.
Asmanyas58%of thepartici-
pating children in Delhi said
theydid,withthefiguregoing
up toasmuchas97% forClass
8 level.
At the same time, 58% chil-

drenacrossall gradesreported
thattheylearntnewthingsand
hadnewexperiences at home
duringtheperiod,suchaspaint-
ing, singing, playing indoor
games, yoga, playingmusical
instrumentsandspendingtime
with their parents, grandpar-
entsandsiblings.

DIGITAL DIVIDE
IN THE PANDEMIC
%OFSTUDENTSIN
DELHIWITHNODEVICE
ATHOME
Class III 34%
ClassV 36%
ClassVIII 82%
ClassX 22%
%OFSTUDENTSIN
DELHIREPORTING
ANXIETYANDFEAR
DURINGPANDEMIC
Class III 43%
ClassV 36%
ClassVIII 97%
ClassX 46%

43% students lacked digital
devices in Delhi’s low NAS score

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in9950/HRY
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Covidhits school scores,
Delhi’s ‘demolition’drives,
andayear longprotest
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Thefindingsof the latestNational
AchievementSurvey,whytheanti-
encroachmentdrives inDelhihavebecome
controversial, andwhytribals inSukma
havebeenprotestingforoverayear
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THEREPORT, ‘Wazeseekstobe-
come approver against Anil
Deshmukh’,mentionedthatthe
“...former cop onWednesday
movedanapplicationforpardon
underSection306ofIPCthrough
his lawyer”.
It should have been Section

306of CrPC.
Theerror is regretted.

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY27

ADAY after hewas sworn in as
Delhi’snewLieutenantGovernor,
Vinai Kumar Saxena (64) Friday
inspected several roads and di-
rectedofficials to ensureunifor-
mity in horticulture plantations
across the city. Pointing to the
lack of homogeneity in infra-
structure, he told officials con-
cerned to startwork on rectify-
ing the issues and said results
shouldbevisible in15days.
Accompaniedbysenioroffi-

cers in charge of horticulture
fromurban localbodiesandde-

partments,Saxenainspectedthe
stretch between Raj Niwas and
ConnaughtPlaceaswellasother
roadsincludingVikasBhawan2,
Monastery-ISBT, theoverbridge
connecting Geeta Colony, ITO
near Feroz Shah Kotla Fort and
SikandraRoad.
Hepointed to thehaphazard

growthofplants,dried-upvege-
tation, garbage, andmounds of
malba fromdraindesilting, con-
struction/repairsofcentralverges
and footpaths dumped on the
road. Officials were directed to
prune plants and trees, espe-
ciallythosecoveringstreetlights

andcreatingdarkspots, remove
malba and garbage from roads,
andrepairbrokenpavements.
Earlier in the day, he met

Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwalanddiscusseddevelop-
mentof thenational capital.
Followingtheirfirstmeeting,

Saxena tweeted, “Hon’ble CM
ArvindKejriwal jicalledon(me)
today.We discussed various is-
sues pertaining to the develop-
mentofDelhiandthewelfareof
itspeople.”Kejriwal responded:
“Itwasapleasuretomeetyou,sir.
I look forward toworkingwith
youfor thewelfareofDelhi.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY27

THREEMENhavebeenarrested
for allegedly stealing multiple
luxurycarsusingsophisticated
hacking devices, police said.
Two accused, identified as
UttamNagar residentsManish
Rao and Jagdeep Sharma,were
arrested while attempting to
sell a stolen car. The third ac-
cused, identifiedasMeerutna-
tive Aas Mohammed, was al-
legedly the primary seller. All
the accused have a criminal
record.
According to police, the ac-

cused who allegedly belong to
the Ravi Uttam Nagar gang
wouldunlockluxurycarswitha
hacking device and GPS jam-
mers to ensure that the stolen
cars couldnot be tracked.
Police said that they would

then format the software and
install another, allowing them
tocreatenewkeysforstolenve-
hicles. They would then park
the cars in areaswithout CCTV
coverage. The vehicles would
then be sold in Meerut and
Rajasthan, police said.
According to Manoj C, DCP

SouthwestDelhi, sevencars in-
cluding three Hyundai Creta
havebeenrecoveredso far. The
accused have allegedly stolen
morethan40cars fromvarious
parts of Delhi-NCR since April
this year.
Two pistols and ammuni-

tion have also been recovered,
alongwithassortedhackingde-
vices, toolkits, and thirty car
keys.
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THEDELHI High Court has said
thattheDelhigovernmentshould
seriously examine the proposal
toimposespotfinesformosquito
breeding,insteadofissuingchal-

lans,toensuredeterrenceamong
people. The court last year initi-
atedasuomotucaseinthewake
ofasurgeindenguecases.
“Weare alsoof theviewthat

where institutions are found
guiltyofsuchconduct,thequan-
tumoffineshouldnotbelimited
tomerelyRs5,000,andshouldbe

fixed at Rs 50,000. The GNCTD
shallexaminetheseaspectsatthe
highest levelandrespondonthe
nextdate,” thecourtsaid.
While the erstwhile NDMC

hadmooted a proposal to raise
thefinefromRs500toRs50,000
andsuggestedimpositionofspot
fines, theDelhi government told

thecourtthatitsproposaltohike
ittoRs5,000isunderway,adding
that there is no proposal for on-
the-spotfines.Expressingdissat-
isfaction, the court said, “The ef-
ficacyofthesystemofimposition
of fines as a deterrentwould be
completelylostiffinesarenotim-
posedonthespot.”

Hike fines for mosquito breeding, HC suggests to Delhi govt

Earlier intheday, hemet
CMKejriwalanddiscussed
developmentof thecapital

L-G inspects capital’s roads, seeks
uniformity in horticulture plantations

Three men
steal over
40 luxury
cars, held

New Delhi
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Fireincidents
reportedat
twohospitals
NewDelhi: Two fire inci-
dents were reported at
MakkarMulti-Speciality
Hospital and Safdarjung
Hospital on Fridaymorn-
ing. Delhi Fire Services
Chief AtulGarg said a call
was received about a fire
on the fourth floor of
Makkarhospital inLaxmi
Nagar at 8.10 am, follow-
ingwhichfourfiretenders
were rushed to the spot.
“At least seven patients
weresafelyevacuatedand
thefirewasbroughtunder
controlinhalfanhour.No
one was injured,” said
Garg. He added that
around the same time, a
fire broke out in an in-
verteratSafdarjung.“Four
fire tenderswere rushed
tothespotandthefirewas
doused immediately,”
saidGarg,addingthatthe
causeofbothfiresisyetto
beascertained.

Jahangirpuri
violence:HC
seekspolice
responseon
bailpleaof
accused
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
CourtFridayaskedpolice
torespondtothebailplea
of an accused in the
Jahangirpuri violence
case,whohasarguedthat
hewas not even present
atthespotwhencommu-
nalclashesbrokeoutdur-
ing a Hanuman Jayanti
procession last month.
Justice Yogesh Khanna
listedthepleaforhearing
on June 6 after the ac-
cused’s counsel, K C
Mittal,submittedthathis
client remained around
his shopandhomeat the
timeoftheincidentandis
not seen in CCTV footage
producedbypolice.

Tomatoes,
lemonsstolen
frommarket
Gurgaon:Over35cratesof
tomatoes(eachcratecon-
taining25kg),10sacksof
lemonweighing 500 kg
and15packetscontaining
over 300 kg of capsicum
were allegedly stolen
from a shop in Khandsa
vegetablemarket,saidpo-
lice Friday. According to
police, the incident took
place on Wednesday
nightaround1am. Apo-
liceofficersaid,“Probehas
found that four accused
arrivedinacar.Whileone
remained in the car, his
accomplices loaded the
vegetables intothecar.”

NewNDMC
chairman
takescharge
New Delhi: Bhupinder
SinghBhalla,a1990-batch
IAS officer, took charge
as chairman of the New
DelhiMunicipal Council
(NDMC)Friday.Bhallawas
postedasAdditionalChief
SecretaryofDelhi.

DJs‘kidnap
rival’,arrested
NewDelhi:Twodiscjock-
eyshavebeenarrestedfor
allegedly abducting an-
otherDJfromOuterDelhi
over professional rivalry
and due to his growing
popularityinthearea,po-
lice said.

Labourerkilled
NewDelhi:A24-year-old
labourerwaskilledwhile
two otherswere injured
after a portion of an un-
der-construction build-
ing, where they were
working, collapsed in
Outer Delhi’s Mundka
Fridayevening.Policesaid
the deceasedwas identi-
fied asManas, who lived
inPremNagar.ENS

BRIEFLY
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FOURMONTHSafter theeternal
flamefromtheAmarJawanJyoti
fromunder the India Gatewas
“merged” with the immortal
flame at the National War
Memorial 100metres away, the
symbol of the fallen soldier at
IndiaGate has also beenmoved
totheNationalWarMemorial.
In a ceremony headed by

ChiefofIntegratedDefencetothe
Chairman, Chiefs of Staff
Committee (CISC)AirMarshalB
R Krishna Friday, the armed
forcesmoved the inverted rifle
and helmet, amemorial to the
soldierswholaiddowntheirlives

in the1971war, fromIndiaGate
to the NationalWarMemorial,
whichwas inaugurated by PM
NarendraModiinFebruary2019.
The Amar Jawan Jyoti had

been moved just ahead of
RepublicDaythisyear. Itwasthe
first time in 50 years since the
memorialwas established after
India’s victory over Pakistan in
1971, leading to the liberation of
Bangladesh, that the eternal
flamewasextinguishedfromun-
der India Gate, which itself is a
memorialtoIndiansoldierswho
died during World War 1 and
othermilitarycampaignstill1931.
TheNationalWarMemorial

hasbeenbuiltovera40-acrearea
closetoIndiaGate,andhasnames
of over 26,000 Indian soldiers

whohavelaiddowntheirlivesin
variouswars and operations for
thecountrysinceIndependence.
Theinvertedrifleandhelmet,

“whichwas the symbol of Fallen
Soldiersof1971War”,wasmoved
“toParamYodhaSthalatNational
WarMemorialandinstalledinthe
midstofBustsofParamVirChakra
Awardees”, theDefenceMinistry
saidinastatementFriday.
It stated thatwith this cere-

mony, “the integration of the
Memorial of Fallen Soldiers of

1971warwiththeNationalWar
Memorialhasbeencompleted”.
Aspartof theceremony,a fi-

nalsalutewasgivenandCISCof-
feredawreathat IndiaGate, the
statement mentioned, adding
that afterwards, “the Inverted
Rifle and Helmetwas removed
and carried in a ceremonial ve-
hicle to the Param Yodha Sthal
and installedat anewly created
monument”. The CISC was ac-
companiedbyAdjutantGeneral
equivalents from the Army, the
NavyandtheAir Force.
In January,when the eternal

flame was “merged”, defence
ministrysourcesstatedthatitwas
tointegratethewarmemorials,as
earlierpoliticiansandvisitingdig-
nitarieshadtopaytheirrespectsat

twodifferentplaces,andoncethe
warmemorial commemorating
all fallensoldiersof Independent
Indiawasbuilt,aseparatememo-
rial for soldierswhodied in the
1971warwasnotneeded.
The memorial under India

Gate was inaugurated by then
PrimeMinister IndiraGandhi, a
monthafterPakistaniforceshad
surrenderedonDecember16.
The Amar Jawan Jyoti me-

morial had included a black
marble plinthwith an inverted
L1A1 self-loading rifle with a
bayonet, topped by a war hel-
met, which acts as the tomb of
the unknown soldier, and four
urnswith burners, one or all of
whichwerealwayslitconstitut-
ing the eternal flame.

TheinvertedRifleand
Helmetisamemorial to
soldierswholaiddown
their lives inthe1971war.
PremNathPandey

‘Inverted rifle, helmet’ at India Gate moved to National War Memorial

Over 89,000
people availed
free rides on
DTC’s e-buses

Traffic police draw up list of 200
waterlogging hotspots in capital
GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,MAY27

AHEADOFthemonsoonseason,
theDelhiTrafficPoliceidentified
211waterlogging hotspots and
haswritten to all civic agencies
concerned — Public Works
Department (PWD), Municipal
Corporation of Delhi (MCD),
Delhi Development Authority
(DDA), Irrigation and Flood
ControlDepartment—to install
pumpsanddesiltdrainsontime
toprevent flooding.
Of the total hotspots, 132

(mostly stormwater drains) are
under the PWDas compared to
147 locations last year, showing
an improvement, saidofficials.
“Desiltingworkhasstartedin

several divisions and the first
phasewill be completedby June
15.Wehavealsoidentified15crit-
icallocationswhereunderground
sumps,with a capacity of nearly
7-7.5 lakh litres, andpermanent
pump houses, withmore than
500horsepower, are being con-
structed to releasewater imme-
diately,”saidaseniorPWDofficial.
The department is also con-

structing stormwater drains
whichwill have the capacity to
drain out 60 lakh litres of water
perhour. Somecritical locations
wheresumps,permanentpump
houses and stormwater drains

arebeingconstructedincludePul
Prahaladpurunderpass,IPEstate
in frontofWHObuilding, under
Zakhira flyover, Jahangirpuri
Metro station, LoniRoad round-
about, Azadpurmarket under-
passamongotherareas.
Waterlogging is a perpetual

issueinthenationalcapital.Delhi
also saw itswettestmonsoon in
46 years last year — the IMD’s
Safdarjung observatory, which
provides representative data of
the city, recorded1,136.8mmof
rainfallbetweenJune1and2.30
pmonSeptember11,2021.
“We have started ourmon-

soon preparation earlier this

year. Instructions have been is-
suedtoallengineersandofficers
concerned for immediate ac-
tion,”addedtheofficial.Further,
alldistrictmagistrates(DMs)are
holding meetings with Delhi
Police and other departments
concerned on the issue of wa-
terlogging.
PWD Minister Manish

Sisodia had earlier directed the
department to complete desilt-
ing work by May 31 and said
strictactionwillbetakenagainst
the officer concerned in case of
laxity. However, officials said,
only 40% of the work has been
completedso far.

“By June 15, 100% desilting
will be done,” said another
official.
According to officials in the

IrrigationandFloodControl de-
partment, which handles 57
large drains in the city, 85% de-
silting work is completed and
therestwillbedoneinnexttwo
weeks.
The PWD, whichmaintains

around1,400kmofkeyroads, is
also installing 14 new pumps,
repairing around 130 pumps,
and is also installing hooters,
alarms, and CCTV cameras to
ensurelivefeedofwater flowat
critical locations.

96 ill at condo,
contamination
inwater supply
suspected
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,MAY27

ATLEAST96residents, including
childrenandseniorcitizens, liv-
ing inWestendHeights condo-
miniuminGurgaon’sDLF5have
reportedfallingsickwithsymp-
tomsof nausea andvomiting in
thepasttwodays,promptingthe
health department to look into
complaints of suspected con-
tamination in thewater supply.
Healthdepartmentofficialssaid
theyhave takensamples for ex-
amination.
VirenderYadav,chiefmedical

officer(CMO),Gurgaon,said,“We
received 205 complaints from
the society. A total of 96 people,
who had nausea and vomiting-
related symptoms, were given
medicine. A two-year-old child
wasadmittedtothehospital.We
have taken samples of water
fromthesocietyandareportwill
comeoutonMonday.”
PritiAnand,theresidents’wel-

fareassociationsecretary,saidshe
and her domestic help fell sick
Wednesdayandinitiallyassumed
it was due to food poisoning.
“Later, when other residents
postedonthesocietygroupabout
experiencingsymptomsofvom-
iting anddiarrhoea,we realised
there could be an issuewith the
water.We informedtheauthori-
ties. This is amatter of concern
andhascausedpanicamongres-
idents.Asofnow,wearedepend-
entonbottledwaterforconsump-
tion.Thesociety’sswimmingpool
hasbeendrainedout,”shesaid.
“Water tanks are cleanedon

aregularbasis andwemaintain

records of water testing. GMDA
(Gurugram Metropolitan
DevelopmentAuthority)should
test thewater supply,” shesaid.
AnamikaSagar, a resident of

the society, saidonWednesday,
her daughter and husband fell
sick. “We assumed it is due to a
stomach infection.Myhusband
vomitedwhilehewasreturning
fromwork and later got diar-
rhoea. I was concerned as my
daughter has a board exam in
the coming week. Yesterday, I
experiencedsimilar symptoms.
Then,weheardmany residents
had come down with symp-
toms.We suspect this is due to
watersupplycontaminationand
authorities should look into it.
We are using bottledwater and
boiling it,” shesaid.
GMDA officials denied the

watersupplywascontaminated,
statingthatthesociety’s internal
storage and underground tanks
werenotcleanedandmaintained
regularly,causingtheissue.
“Water supply by GMDA

across all connections in the city
carriesnotraceofanycontamina-
tion. The issue lies inWestend
Heights societywhere thewater
qualitycomplainthasbeenraised.
Theirinternalstorageandunder-
groundtanksarenotcleanedand
maintained regularly, which is
whyresidentsare facingdifficul-
ties.Themanagementhastolook
into their internal operationand
maintenanceofthesewatertanks.
WaterbeingsuppliedfromGMDA
pipelinestoallcornersofGurgaon
iscompletelysafeandfreeofany
health hazards,” said Abhinav
Verma, executive engineer,
Infrastructure2,GMDA.

GURGAON

FOLK ART ON CITY STREETS
Warliartbeingpaintedonthewallsof LodhiColonybybrothersMayurandTusharVayedafromMumbai,under theSt+art
IndiaFoundation.PraveenKhanna
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COKESTUDIO, thepopularmu-
sic franchise,maybetranscend-
ing borders with its songs but
its recentnotetoa foodblogger
hasn’tbeenasmelodious—the
owner of ‘Cook Studio’ has
taken The Coca Cola Company
tocourt forsendinghimnotices
askinghimtodesist fromusing
thename.
Justice Pratibha M Singh of

the Delhi High Court has or-
deredNikhilChawla, theowner

of ‘Cook Studio’, and The Coca
Cola Company, which owns
‘Coke Studio’ trademark, to ap-
pear before the Mediation
Centre to resolve the trade-
mark-relateddispute.
“It appears to thiscourt that

anattemptought tobemadeto
amicably resolve this dispute
throughmediation in the first
place. Accordingly, both
partiesarereferredtotheDelhi
High Court Mediation and
Conciliation Centre onMay 31,
2022 at 4pm,” said the court.
Chawla,who isproprietorof

a firm called TheChawlaGroup

and runs the ‘Cook Studio' plat-
form, which produces content
relatedtocooking,hasfiledasuit
seeking declaration of non-in-

fringement of the registered
CokeStudio trademark.
Hehasapproachedthecourt

under Section 142 of the
Trademarks Act, 1999, which
states that a person can ap-
proachthecourt fordeclaration
of non-infringement in case
theyreceiveanoticeallegingin-
fringement. He had received
noticesfromownersof theCoke
Studio in connection with the
name.
A counsel representing The

Coca Cola Company argued be-
forethecourtthatthesuitwould
notbemaintainableastheuseof

the mark ‘Cook Studio’ by
Chawla would constitute in-
fringement of its registered
trademark ‘CokeStudio’.
However, Chawla’s counsel

argued that there is complete
disparity in the logos and their
colour combination. The court
was also told that words ‘cook’
and ‘studio’ aregeneric.
Thecourthasasked thepar-

tiestocompletepleadingsinthe
caseandlisteditforfurthercon-
sideration on September 12. “If
the matter is resolved, parties
may move an application,” it
said.

TheHChasordered
NikhilChawla,owner
of ‘CookStudio’, and
CocaColaCompany,
whichowns ‘Coke
Studio’ trademark, to
appearbeforethe
MediationCentre

TRADEMARK-RELATED DISPUTE

Coke Studio vs Cook Studio: Food blogger
takes Coca Cola to court over notices

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,MAY27

EIGHTMONTHS after 914 pri-
vatedataentryoperators(DEOs)
werehiredtomantheCrimeand
Criminal TrackingNetwork and
Systems (CCTNS) and other po-
lice services, the Delhi Police
Crime Branch has registered an
FIR against the firm that pro-
videdthemanpower.Thiscomes
afterpolicereceivedacomplaint
fromthevigilancebranchalleg-
ingthat thefirmhadchargedRs
25,000perapplicantforthejob.
Aseniorpoliceofficersaidthe

vigilancebranchinvestigatedthe
allegationsafteroneof theappli-
cants, a resident of Burari, ap-
proached theCrimeBranch. “He
allegedthatafirm,M/sGADigital
WorldWebPvt Ltd,which got a
contractfromtheDelhiPolicefor
providingdataentryoperatorsin
districts/units, had charged Rs
25,000fromhimonthepretextof
givinghimajob,”anofficersaid.
Whencontacted,thefirmre-

fusedtocommentonthematter.
The vigilance branch found

thata tenderof Rs31.23crore to
hireDEOsonacontractbasiswas
awarded to the firm for a year,

and nowhere does the contract
with the Delhi Police state that
thefirmcanchargemoneyfrom
candidates. “After receiving an
inquiryreportfromthevigilance
department, an FIR under IPC
sections420(cheating)and120-
B(criminalconspiracy)wasreg-
istered at theCrimeBranchear-
lier this month. No arrest has
beenmadeyet,” theofficersaid.
The Indian Express accessed

documentsrelatedtothetender-
ing process and found that the
MinistryofHomeAffairshadon
October 15, 2020, given its ap-
proval to the thenpolicechief to
hire914DEOsforCCTNSworkin
policestationsandhigherofficers
foraone-yearpilotproject.
An e-bidwas invited on the

Governmente-Marketportaland
225 firmsparticipated, ofwhich
71firmsqualifiedforthefinancial
bid.Asperanofficer,withseveral
firms quoting the same rates, a
panelwas formed to decide the
criteriatopickthefirm.“Sixfirms
were shortlisted and finally the
tenderwas awarded to the cur-
rentone,” theofficersaid.
The selection process,

though, raisedeyebrowswithin
theMHA, which advised Delhi
PoliceonJune14,2021,nottoex-
ercisesuchcriteria inthefuture.

‘Scam’ in hiring 914
data entry operators,
firm faces FIR

211waterlogginghotspots

132spotsunderPWDthisyear

147 under PWD last yr
JUNE 15: Target to
complete Phase 1 of
desilting

MONSOONPREP CRITICALAREAS

Mintobridge

IPEstate-Ring
Road,opposite
WHObuilding

Yamuna
river

LoniRoad
roundabout

Jahangirpuri
Metrostation

Karala
Kanjhawala

Moolchand
underpass

IIT flyover

UnderZakhira
flyover

RTR
flyoverPul

Prahaladpur
underpass

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,595 9,492
ICU BEDS 2,222 2,193

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
28,738

NOIDA
May 26 May27

Cases 37 N/A
Deaths 0 N/A
GURGAON
Cases 183 170
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 85
OXYGENSUPPORT 29
VENTILATORSUPPORT 3

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,05,512

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
May26 403 503 1 22,837
May27 445 479 0 21,816
Total 1,627* 18,77,677 26,208 3,84,59,189
*Total active cases inDelhi
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ABOUT89,801peopleavailedof
freeridesonDTC’selectricbuses
thatwere launchedonMay24.
The Delhi government had

decidedtooffer freetravelonits
150e-buses for threedays (May
24toMay26), inabidtoencour-
age people to use public trans-
port.Accordingtodatasharedby
the Transport department, of
89,801passengerswhotravelled
for free in these e-buses, 51%
were men and 40.96% were
womenpassengers.Theremain-
ingwerestaffandbuspassusers.
On Tuesday, Chief Minister

Arvind Kejriwal had flagged off
thebusesandinauguratedthree
depots at Mundela Kalan,
Rajghat,Rohini Sector-37.
Dataalsoshowedthat55,455

people travelled on buses that
plied from the Rohini Sector 37
depot, followed by 33,120 at
Mundela Kalan and 1,226 at
RajghatDepot.
The e-buses are air-condi-

tionedandhavestate-of-the-art
facilities such as CCTV cameras,
ramp facilities, panic buttons,
andspaceforwheelchairs.They
also have dedicated pink seats
forwomenpassengersaswellas
livevideostreamingincaseofan
emergency and a fire detection
andsuppressionsystem.
Thegovernmenthadalsoan-

nouncedapubliccontest,called
‘I rideE-bus’,underwhichcom-
muters have to click a selfie of
their ride and post it on social
media, fromwhichthreeentries
will getachance towinan iPad.
Transport Minister Kailash

Gahlot said: “I travelled in e-
busesand I’mveryhappy to see
passengersaccepting the initia-
tivesowell...Closeto1lakhpeo-
pletravelledinelectricbusesfor
free in the last three days and
large number of them are
women.”

150e-buseswere launched
byChiefMinisterArvind
KejriwalonTuesday.
AbhinavSaha

New Delhi
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ON SATURDAY, PrimeMinister
NarendraModiwillbeinGujarat
toinaugurate,amongotherproj-
ects, the KD Parvadiya hospital,
amulti-specialityfacilitybuiltby
a Patidar group, at Atkot village
inRajkotdistrict.
Thisisyetanotheroutreachef-

fort byModi towoo the Patidar
community that felt alienated
ahead the 2017Assembly elec-
tions.Of the17events thatModi
addressedinhishomestatesince
March, six were organised by
groupswith strong links to the
Patidarcommunity.
The BJP leadership is doing

everything it can, including
bringing in a ‘Patel Chief
Minister’andanewministrylast
year, to win back the Patidars
who were somewhat disen-
chanted before the 2017 elec-
tions following the quota agita-
tion ledbyHardikPatel.
ThePatidarcommunityholds

a significant influence over the
electoralpoliticsofGujarat. They
formaround12percentoftheto-
talover6crorepopulation in the
state. There aremanyAssembly
constituencieswhere around15
percentpopulationbelongstothe
Patidarcommunityandcoulddi-

rectlyinfluencetheelectoralout-
come.Thecommunityisalsocon-
sideredaneffectivefundmanager
inelectoralpolitics.
HardikquittheCongresslast

weekandhasnotruledoutjoin-
ing theBJP.
While the

Congress gained
fromPatidar anger
in2017,thecommu-
nityseemedtohave
backed the AAP in
the2021 local body
elections.
Another key

Patidarleader,Rajkot-basedbusi-
nessmanNareshPatel, chairman
of the ShreeKhodaldhamTrust,
hasannouncedplanstojoinpoli-
ticsandhasbeeninconversation
with theCongress, thoughnoth-
ingconcretehasemerged. It is in
thisbackdropthatthePM’sefforts
to engage constantly with the
communityassumessignificance.
Modi had onApril 28, virtu-

ally inauguratedKKPatelSuper
SpecialityhospitalinBhuj,which
wasalsobuiltbyaPatidarorgan-

isation, Shri Kutch Leuva Patel
Education &Medical Trust. KD
Parvadiya Hospital, to be inau-
guratedSaturday,hasbeencon-
structed by Patel Seva Samaj,
Atkot, aPatidarcharitable trust.
OnApril29,Modivirtuallyad-

dressedGujaratPatidarBusiness
Summit, 2022, organised by
Sardardham, a Patidar organisa-
tion. This year,Modi decided to
virtually address the summit’s
third edition for the first time in
Surat.Inanapparentreferenceto
the2015Patidarquota agitation,
Modi had then said: “There are
someboysinyourarea,whocome

outagainstus, rais-
ing flags... they
would not even
know how you
spent your days in
darkness... tell
them... aboutwhat
kind of days you
haveseenandfrom
wherewecame...”

According to a senior BJP
leader, “For our party, ‘Sabka
Saath,SabkaVikas’isnotjustaslo-
ganbutastrategy.Wecannotjust
appeaseonecommunity,itwillgo
against us electorally.” Another
leader describes the Patidars as
the“backbone”of theBJP.
Leading Congress Patidar

leader PareshDhanani said the
PatidarswillnotfallforModi’sat-
temptsto“deceive”them.
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What does having a Diplomate of
American Board of Hair Restoration
Surgery (ABHRS) actually mean for
patients?
With a post-graduate degree in dermatol-
ogy, I underwent rigorous training in hair
transplantation from the DHI (Direct Hair Im-
plant) Academy in Greece, where I also
worked as a Master Surgeon for over four
years. I then cleared the challenging Ameri-
can Board of Hair Restoration Surgery
(ABHRS) examination in Chicago, the USA,
thereby becoming one of the handful of doc-
tors in India to have earned the prestigious
and only certification of ABHRS for hair
transplantation globally.

I’m the first Indian to be elected to the
Board of Directors ofABHRS,which is a mat-
ter of great pride for me. The ABHRS exam
stands as the only psychometrically and sta-
tistically validated examination for hair
restoration surgery. Finding the best and
most qualified hair surgeon among a vast
pool of surgeons can be challenging for pa-
tients. Therefore, the primary purpose of
board certification of medical specialists is
to assure the public about a physician’s
knowledge and skill regarding hair restora-
tion surgeries.

With so many hair transplant facilities
available in India, people should definitely
do proper research before choosing a proce-
dure. In many set-ups, hair transplantation
is done by technicians rather than qualified
doctors. In such a scenario, it becomes im-
perative for people to know about the best
practices in hair transplantations and then
decide who they should approach for get-
ting theirs done.

Who is qualified for hair transplanta-
tion?
Hair transplant is not just a medical proce-

dure that requires a high degree of techni-
cal skills but also an artistic one.So, it is aptly
termed as a combination of art and science.A
hair transplant doctor should have degrees
such as MD or DNB in Dermatology or Plastic
Surgery.A board certification can be of value.
The American Board of Hair Restoration
Surgery (ABHRS) is the only recognised or-
ganization by the International Society of
Hair Restoration Surgery (ISHRS) that offers
certification for doctors specialising in hair
transplantation.Apart from this, a qualified
hair transplant doctor is someone who has
extensive training in hair transplant surgery,
understands hair loss well and has many sat-
isfied clients.Looking at one’s before and af-
ter results can be a testament to one’s skills.
Finally, ethics is the key. Too many clinics

have aggressive salesmen to push you into a
procedure that the surgeon might otherwise
think is dangerous or inappropriate. Ethical
judgment on when not to operate is very im-
portant.

Which procedure of hair transplanta-
tion should one opt for?
There are two basic techniques that are
available for hair transplantation worldwide.
The FUT or the strip technique and the FUE or
the follicular unit excision technique. In the
FUT/strip technique, a linear strip of skin is
excised from the back of the head (donor
area).The hair units are harvested from that
strip,which are then implanted over the bald
patch,which has already been prepped with
reception holes and slits,with the help of for-

ceps. The donor area is then sealed with
stitches.Understandably,upon healing,a lin-
ear scar will be seen despite the best of cos-
metic work.Complications such as bleeding,
pain, swelling, infection may also be there.
FUE Technique is a refined technique
whereby punches, with a diameter of 0.7
mm to 1 mm, are used to extract follicular
units.These are then implanted one by one on
the bald patch. In this procedure, no linear
scar is formed and stitches are not required.

Please elaborate on the technique
you use?
I perform the FUE technique using im-
planters. It is an extremely refined technique
of hair restoration performed only by a hand-
ful of surgeons globally. In this technique, in-

dividual follicles are manually plucked out
from the back of the head by a minimally in-
vasive technique and a disposable hand-
held device.They are then implanted one by
one in the bald patch without the creation
of any reception holes,using a pen-like device
called the implanter. The use of motorised
punches and thick needles is avoided.There is
minimal handling of grafts resulting in al-
most 99 per cent survival of the hair follicles.

How much does a hair transplant
cost?
The cost varies depending on the number of
grafts required, the area to be covered, the
quality of instruments, the technique used,
the experience of the doctor, facilities and
infrastructure of the clinic.

Are the results permanent?When can
you expect to see full results?
The transplanted grafts follow the principle of
donor dominance, which means they retain
the characteristics of the donor samples.
Since the hair roots are extracted from an
area of scalp resistant to baldness, on im-
plantation they remain resistant and do not
fall with the passage of time.Results can be
expected within nine to 12 months.

Is hair transplant painful?
It’s a painless procedure barring the first few
minutes when local anaesthesia is given.
Once the effect of anaesthesia sets in, the
patient does not feel any pain.

Is it necessary to shave one’s head to
get a hair transplant done?
NO. Unshaven sessions are also possible.
These sessions are commonly done at my
clinic.

Do you perform hair transplants on
women?
Yes. Contrary to what many people think,
hair transplant is a beautiful option to re-
store lost hair in women suffering from ge-
netic baldness.

How long does the procedure take?
The hair transplant procedure takes six
hours. Patients can go home the same day
and resume work the very next day.

When can the patient see a full crop of
hair?
Final results show in six to nine months.

Who performs surgery at your clinic?
The complete implantation is done by me.
Technicians are not allowed to perform surg-
eries in my operation theatre.

What is the USP of a hair transplant
procedure at your clinic?
Since I perform the surgery and take full re-
sponsibility, the patient is in safe hands.

I use the Advanced FUE procedure using
implanters which gives dense hair with nat-
ural looking results.Patients can resume nor-
mal activities from the next day.There is no
need to shave the hair.We have a state-of-
the-art facility wherein all sterilisation pro-
tocols are followed strictly.

ADVERTORIALUse your own hair to get rid of baldness
Dr Shalini Malhotra is one of the few master surgeons who performs the advanced FUE (Follicular Unit Excision)

technique of hair transplant using implanters that’s safe, painless, without any visible scarring and gives natural results

Dr Malhotra can be contacted at Hair Restoration & Aesthetic Clinic, Sector 11, Dwarka and at Skinnovation Clinic at Model Town, New Delhi.
www.drshalinimalhotra.com, www.abhrs.org, Contact: 9773656163 , 9540632958

Having a vast experience of 10 years with over 3,500 hair restoration
surgeries and exceptional and consistent results to her credit, 
Dr Shalini Malhotra, MBBS, DNB (Dermatology), MNAMS,
DIPLOMATE of ABHRS (USA), makes sure that you have a
crowning glory on your head. “I perform every hair restoration
surgery myself and do not believe in leaving the patient in the hands of
technicians. I’m trained in performing an extremely refined procedure
for hair transplant called The Advanced FUE technique,” says she. She
uses extremely fine and technologically advanced instruments called
implanters. These are single-use and ensure safety during the
procedure as well as quality in results. There is minimal handling of
grafts resulting in almost 99 per cent survival of hair follicles.
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COMMON CAUSE
ATA timewhen the issue of caste census is dominatingpoli-
ticsinBihar,severalOppositionpartiesaresettorallyaroundthe
causeinthenationalcapitalduringaneventtocommemorate
the35thdeathanniversaryofformerPrimeMinisterChaudhary
CharanSinghonSunday.Theprogramme,whichwillbehosted
by the Jayant Chaudhary-ledRashtriya LokDal, is likely to be
attendedbyrepresentativesoftheRJD,JD(U),SP,BSP,TMC,AAP
and theCPI(M) amongothers.MeghalayaGovernor Satyapal
Malik, who hails from the RLD stronghold of westernUttar
Pradesh,isalsoscheduledtoattendtheevent,wheredemands
tosetupaSocial JusticeCommissionisalsolikelytoberaised.

TESTING GROUND
THEUTTARAKHANDgovernment’smovetosetupacommit-
teeheadedbyJusticeRanjanaDesai,formerjudgeofSupreme
Court, todraft aUniformCivil Code is beingkeenlywatched
by the Centre. The issue of Uniform Civil Code is crucial for
the BJP and has also been a part of itsmanifesto. However,
many in the party believe that states should be the testing
groundforsuchalawbeforetheCentreacts.Sourcessaidthat
sincemarriage, divorce and other personal laws are in the
concurrent listof theConstitution, statesare free to legislate
in the absence of a central law. Once all the bottlenecks are
identified and sufficient public consensus is built, a central
lawcanbebroughtwhichwill overrule state laws.

ANANDMOHANJ&
VARINDERBHATIA
NEWDELHI, CHANDIGARH,
MAY27

OBSERVING THAT a “strong
message” needs to be sent to
“potentialoffenderswhoacquire
assets by abusing their official
positions”, a Delhi court Friday
sentencedformerHaryanachief
minister Om Prakash Chautala
to fouryearsrigorous imprison-
ment after hewas found guilty
inadisproportionateassetscase.
Takingnoteof the"galloping

riseincaseswheremisuseofof-
ficial positions" by public ser-
vants, Special JudgeVikasDhull
said the sentence awarded to
Chautalawas "just and reason-
abletomeettheendsof justice".
Thecourtalsoimposedafine

of Rs 50 lakh and seized four
properties belonging to the 87-
year-oldChautala—twoinDelhi
and one each in Gurgaon and
Panchkula — observing that if
potential offenders acquire as-
sets abusing their official posi-
tions,“thennotonlywilltheybe

punishedheavilybuteventheir
properties so acquired shall be
liableforconfiscation."Of theRs
50 lakh, the court ordered Rs 5
lakhbegiventoCBIforexpenses
incurredinprosecutingthiscase.
Thecourtaddedthat thepe-

riod that Chautala has under-
gone in custody in the present
casewill be setaside.
Chautalawhowaspresentin

the courtroomwas brought in
his wheelchair. His counsel
Harsh Kumar Sharma had con-
tendedthatChautalawas90per
centphysicallydisabled,wassuf-
feringfrominfectioninhislungs,
couldnotevenchangeclotheson
hisown,andneedsanattendant

toevenmovearound.
Thecourt,however,saidthat

no medical document was
brought on record to show that
his incarcerationwould lead to
furtherdeteriorationof health.
The CBI prosecutor had

asked the court to show no le-
niency toChautala "beingapo-
litical leaderandanelectedrep-
resentative,hadbeliedthetrust
of thevotersofhisconstituency
by abusing his official position
to generate assets for himself."
CBIcounselAjayGuptahadsaid
that any leniencywhile award-
ing punishment to Chautala,
whoremainedaCM,shall send
a "wrongmessage".
Later, 87-year-old Chautala

was taken into custody. His son
and Ellenabad MLA Abhay
Chautala said, “Wewill be filing
an appeal against the verdict in
ahighercourt”.
Thecourthadlastweekcon-

victedChautalaafterhefailedto
satisfactorilyaccount for theas-
setsdetectedbytheCBIbetween
1993and2006thatweredispro-
portionate to his legitimate
sourcesof income.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY27

ENFORCEMENTDIRECTORATE
hassummonedformer J&Kchief
minister FarooqAbdullah to ap-
pearbefore it inSrinagaronMay
31 in connectionwith itsmoney
launderingprobeintotheJammu
andKashmirCricketAssociation
(JKCA)case.
“Abdullahhadmissedanear-

lier summon. So he has been
called again for questioning,” an
EDofficialsaid.

TheNational Conference on
Fridayconfirmedthesummonsin
a tweet. “ED summons to JKNC
presidentDrFarooqAbdullah[is]
nothingnew, this is common for
alloppositionparties in India.He
hascontinuedtomaintainhisin-
nocenceinthematterandhasco-

operatedwith the investigative
agenciesandwilldosointhiscase
aswell,” itsaid.
InMarch,EDhadprovisionally

attached assets worth Rs 7.25
croreofanaccusedinthecase.The
agencyhasearlierattachedassets
of FarooqAbdullahaswell in the
case.Thecaseisrelatedtoalleged
irregularities in grants the JKCA
got fromBCCI. Itwasallegedthat
between2002and2011,fundsof
overRs43croreweresiphonedoff
fromtheJKCAcoffers.Thesefunds
werepartoftheRs112croregrant
givenbytheBCCItoJKCA.

OPChautalabeingtakento
Tihar Jail onFriday.PTI

Hate speech: Kerala HC
grants bail to P C George
Thiruvananthapuram:TheKerala
HighCourtonFridaygrantedbail
to senior politician P C George,
whohasbeeninjudicialcustody
sinceThursdayafteracourthere
cancelledthebailgrantedtohim
inacasepertainingtohisalleged
hate speech at a Hindu ma-
hasammelanhere lastmonth.
OnWednesday, Georgewas

takenintocustodyfromapolice
station in Kochi, where he had
turned up as part of the probe
into another hate speech deliv-

eredearlier thismonthduringa
temple festival inKochi.
The magistrate court in

Thiruvananthapuramhad can-
celled George’s bail after the
prosecution informed the court
that he violated the bail condi-
tions,citinganotherallegedhate
speechthatGeorgehaddelivered
inKochi.Afterthecourtcancelled
hisbail,Georgewasarrestedand
taken to Thiruvananthapuram,
where hewas produced before
thecourt. ENS

Assets case: Chautala
gets4years in prison

Former J&K
chief
minister
Farooq
Abdullah

ED summons former J&K CM
Farooq in JKCA funds case
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6 events in 3 months: Modi
woos Patidars ahead of polls

PMwillbe inGujarat today
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APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,MAY27

THE SUPREME Court collegium
headed by Chief Justice of India
NVRamanahas recommended
transfer of sixhigh court judges
tootherhighcourts.
Whilethecollegiumtookthe

decisiontakenlastweek,therec-
ommendationsweremadepub-
liconFriday.
Justice Purushaindra Kumar

KauravofMadhyaPradeshHigh
Court has been recommended
for transfer toDelhiHighCourt.
Sources told The Indian Express
thatJusticeKaurav,whowasalso
the formerAdvocateGeneral of
MadhyaPradesh,hadsoughtthe
transferon“personalgrounds”.
JusticeChittaRanjanDashof

OrissaHighCourt has been rec-
ommended for transfer to
CalcuttaHighCourtwhileJustice
Subhashis Talapatra has been
recommended to be moved
from Tripura High Court to
OrissaHighCourt.
Justice Lanusungkum Jamir

ofManipurHighCourthasbeen
recommended for transfer to
GauhatiHighCourtwhileJustice
Dhiraj Singh Thakur has been
recommendedfortransferfrom
JammuandKashmirHighCourt
toBombayHighCourt.
JusticeThakur,thethirdsen-

ior-most judge in Jammu and
Kashmir High Court, is also the
brotherof formerCJITSThakur.
Thesignificantamongthesix

transferrecommendationsisthat
of Justice Ahsanuddin
Amanatullahof AndhraPradesh
High Court. The collegium has
recommendedthe“repatriation”

ofJusticeAmanatullahtohispar-
enthighcourt–PatnaHighCourt.
Incidentally, the collegium

headedbyCJIRamanaitselfhad
recommended that Justice
Amanatullah be transferred
from Patna to Andhra Pradesh
High Court in September last
year.HetookoathinOctoberand
within sevenmonths, the same
collegiumhasrecommendedhis
“repatriation”.
This is the secondsuchdeci-

sion to transfer a judge back to
the parent high court within a
short duration. In September
2021, Justice Joymalya Bagchi
was recommended for “re-
transfer”toCalcuttaHighCourt,
just nine months after he had
been transferred to Andhra
PradeshHighCourt.
In December 2020, the col-

legium, then headed by former
CJI S A Bobde, had recom-
mended his transfer from
Calcutta High Court amidst a
controversyatthattimeoveral-
legations by Andhra Pradesh
Chief Minister Y S Jaganmohan
Reddy that a senior judge of
Supreme Court was interfering
with the functioning of Andhra
PradeshHighCourt.
Later, inSeptember2021,the

collegium in a statement said,
“The Supreme Court Collegium
in its meeting held on 16th
September, 2021 has recom-
mendedre-transferofMrJustice
JoymalyaBagchi, Judge, Andhra
Pradesh High Court to Calcutta
HighCourt.”
Transfers are often recom-

mended in the“betteradminis-
tration of justice” but the col-
legiumdoesnotdisclosereasons
for itsdecisions.

SAGARRAJPUT&
JAYPRAKASHNAIDU
MUMBAI,MAY27

AMONG THE 14 peoplewhom
theNCBchargesheetedonFriday
inconnectionwiththedrugbust
case,eightwerearrestedonboard
theshiponOctober2,2021.Ofthe
eight,sevenwerefoundinposses-
sionof contraband. The remain-
ingsixpersonschargesheetedare
suppliersofdrugs.
AccordingtotheNCB,oneofits

intelligence officers – Haresh
Gangan–hadreceivedpriorinfor-
mation thatover10people,who

wereparticipating inaneventas
guestson theship,werecarrying
drugs. As they had information
that suspects have concealed
drugsintheirbaggage,clothesand
accessories,theNCBofficersposi-
tionedthemselvesnearthedepar-
ture gates. At 4.50 pm, Vikrant
ChhokarandIshmeetChadhaar-
rivedatthedeparturegate.
"IO (investigating officer)

asked Vikrant Chhokar and
IshmeetChadhaiftheyareinpos-
session of any drugs... they said
theybothareinpossessionofcon-
traband. Subsequently, Chhokar
wassearched,andhehimselftook
outafewcontrabanditemsfrom

histrouserpocket...Onesmallzip
lockpouchwithwhitecrystalline
powderwas found. Chhokar ad-
mittedthat itwasMephedrone,"
thechargesheetsaid.
Subsequently,anotherziplock

pouch was found on Chhokar,
containingcocaine.“Anotherplas-
ticpouchwasfoundwithChhokar
containingablack-colouredsticky
substance.Itwastested...andwas
foundtobecharas," itadded.
ThechargesheetsaidNCBalso

found15pink-colouredtabletson
Chadha,whichhe claimedwere
MDMA(Ecstasy)drugs.
Later, ArbaazMerchant and

AryanKhanwere stoppedwhen

they approached the departure
gate.Askediftheywereinposses-
sion of drugs,Merchant said he
had charas insidehis shoes, said
the NCB. Another passenger,
Gomit Chopra,was intercepted
andduringsearches,afewcontra-
banditemswerefoundonhim.
Another chargesheeted ac-

cused,MunmunDhamecha,told
NCB that she smokes charas to
overcomedepression. "She said
that shebrought 5 gmof charas,
whichshehadpurchased inGoa
forpersonalconsumption...,"said
thechargesheet.
TheNCBsaidfourEcstasypills

were recovered froma sanitary

padbelonging to accusedNupur
Sateja at her cabin. It added that
she had revealed that she pur-
chased the pills from a person
namedMohakJaswal–whowas
alsoonboardtheship–andpaid
Rs6,000for them.Subsequently,
Jaswalwascalledforquestioning.
TheNCBsaidheacceptedthathe
hadarrangedfourEcstasytablets.
Manish Rajgaria, another

chargesheeted accusedwho is
fromOdisha,wasfoundinposses-
sionof4gmofweedontheship.
The remaining six accusedhave
beenidentifiedasdrugpeddlers.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Top court collegium
recommends transfer
of 6 High Court judges

The 14 chargesheeted: 8 arrested on board ship, 6 later

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,MAY27

A 48-YEAR-OLD widow was
stabbedseveraltimesbyastalker
allegedly after she refused his
marriage proposal, in busy
KanchanbaghareaofHyderabad
onFridayafternoon.Thewoman
was undergoing treatment at
hospital and her conditionwas
stated to be critical with deep
gashes on head, neck, chest and
abdomen. Police identified the
suspect as Shaikh Nasiruddin
alias Habib, a neighbour of the
victim,SyedNoorBano.
The incident has takenplace

nearlythreeweeksafterthebru-
talkillingofBNagaraju,25,bythe
brotherofhiswifeAshrinSultana,
23,whobelongstodifferentreli-
gion,atSaroornagaronMay4.
Kanchanbaghpolicehavereg-

isteredacase.Thevictim’sstate-
mentisyettoberecorded.Efforts
are on to nab the suspect on the
basisoffootagefromsurveillance
cameras inthesurroundings.
In the CCTV camera footage,

the woman is seen crossing a
street when aman attacks her
frombehind in the presence of
several people.However, noone
intervened,thepolicereportsays.
Bano has four sons and two

daughters. “Theattacker ismar-
riedandhas a familybuthewas
stalkingthevictim,”anofficialsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY27

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
Singhwentonaseasortieonone
of the indigenously manufac-
turedKalvariclassconventional
submarinesonFriday.
DuringhisvisittotheKarwar

Naval Base in Karnataka, Singh
went on a sea sortie on INS
Khanderi and got a “first-hand
insight intothecombatcapabil-
itiesandoffensivestrengthofthe
state-of-the-art Kalvari class
submarine” forover fourhours.
Navy preparations though,

Singhassured, “arenotaprovo-
cation to any aggression, but a
guaranteeofpeaceandsecurity
in the IndianOcean region,” the
DefenceMinistry said.
After the sortie, he said the

Navywasamodern, potent and
credible force, capable of being
vigilant,valiantandvictoriousin
all situations. “Today, Indian

Navy is counted among the
frontline navies of theworld…
the world’s largest maritime
forcesarereadytoworkandco-
operatewith India,”hesaid.
Speakingaboutthecommis-

sioningof India’sfirstindigenous
aircraft carrier ‘Vikrant’, which
willbebasedinKarwar,whichis
set to become one of the the
largestnavalbasesinAsia,Singh

said it would bolster the mar-
itime security of the country,
along with INS Vikramaditya,
which,too,wasbasedatKarwar.
The DefenceMinistry said:

“Duringthe four-hoursortie, the
fullspectrumofcapabilitiesofun-
derwateroperationsofthestealth
submarinewasdemonstratedto
Singh, andhewitnessed awide
rangeofoperationaldrills.”

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,MAY27

THE UTTARAKHAND govern-
menthasformedanexpertcom-
mittee headed by a retired
SupremeCourt judge for imple-
mentingUniformCivilCode(UCC)
andtocheckall therelevant laws
that controlpersonalmatters for
thoselivinginUttarakhand.
Astategovernmentordersaid

that a five-member committee
willbeheadedbyretiredSupreme
Court judgeRanjanaDesai,who
currentlyheads theDelimitation
CommissionofIndia.Othermem-
bersofthecommitteeare:retired
Delhi HighCourt judge Pramod
Kohli, social activistManuGaur,
retired IAS officer Shatrughan
Singh,andDoonUniversityVice-
ChancellorSurekhaDangwal.
“TheGovernor has given his

permissiontoestablishanexpert
committee to check all the rele-
vantlawswhichcontrolpersonal

matters for people living in
Uttarakhand,andtoprepareare-
portonamendmentsinthepres-
ent laws,” reads theorder by the
stateHomeDepartment.
EarlierinMarch,afterthefirst

cabinet meeting of the newly
formed government, Chief
Minister Pushkar SinghDhami
had announced to forma com-
mitteeof experts for implemen-
tation of theUniformCivil Code
(UCC) in the state. TheUCC is re-
ferred to a common set of laws
governingpersonalmatterssuch
asmarriage,divorce,adoption,in-
heritance and succession for all
citizens, irrespectiveof religion.
Making the announcement

afterthemeeting,Dhamihadsaid
thatthecabinethasunanimously
approved setting up of a high-
poweredcommitteeat theearli-
est on the issue. Bringing in the
UCC in thestate inorder to“fulfil
the dreamof our Constitution's
creators, and solidify the spirit of
the Constitution” was amajor

electoralpromiseof theBJP.
On the last day of poll cam-

paigning inUttarakhand,Dhami
had announced forming a com-
mitteeofexpertsforthedraftUCC.
“Thesecurityof culturalandreli-
giousheritageofUttarakhand,se-
curityof itsenvironmentandse-
curity of its borders is important
notjustforthestatebuttheentire
country. Soonafter theoath-tak-
ing ceremony, the BJP govern-
mentwill form a committee of
thosewithknowledgeofthelegal
system,retiredemployees,promi-
nent people from society, and
other stakeholders to prepare a
draftoftheUCC,”Dhamihadsaid.
“TheUCCwillbeanimportant

step to solidify the spirit of the
Constitution. Thiswill alsobe an
effective step towardsArticle 44
of the Constitution that talks
aboutsecuringaUCCforeverycit-
izen of the country. The apex
court, too, fromtime to timehas
emphasisedon its implementa-
tion,”hehadadded.

UnionDefenceMinisterRajnathSinghboards INSKhanderi
atKarwarNavalBase,Karnataka,Friday. PTI

Navy drills not provocation, but
guarantee of security: Rajnath

Uttarakhand forms panel to
implement Uniform Civil Code

HOWTHECASE
AGAINST ARYAN
KHANCRUISED
&CAPSIZED

OCTOBER3,2021
Eightpersons, includingAryanKhan,
werearrestedbytheNCBinconnection
withanallegeddrugbustonboarda
cruiseship—Cordelia—off theMumbai
Coast.Aryanandtwootherschargedwith
possession,consumptionandsaleof
illegal substancesundertheNDPSAct

OCTOBER6
MaharashtraministerNawabMalikof the
NCPraisesquestionsover theNCB
operation, claimingthatAryanwasframed
OCTOBER7
Metropolitanmagistrate’scourt rejects the
NCBpleaseekingfurthercustodyof the
accusedandsendsthemtojudicial custody

OCTOBER8
Themetropolitan
magistrate’scourt
rejects thebail
applications filedby
Aryanandtwoothers,
ArbaazMerchantand
MunmunDhamecha

OCTOBER20
Specialcourt rejects
Aryan’sbail, citing
“conscious
possessionof the
contraband”.Aryan
thenmovesBombay
HighCourt

OCTOBER21
Abenchof
JusticeNitinW
Sambrefixes
October26to
hearAryan’s
bailplea

OCTOBER14
AMumbai
SpecialCourt
reserves its
orderon
Aryan’sbail
plea forOct20.
NCB,during
thehearing,
statedthat
Aryanhad
beenaregular
consumer
of the
contraband

OCTOBER26
TheNCBfilesaffidavit
opposingAryan’sbail
plea, saying“he isan
influentialpersonand
maytamperwith
evidenceor flee justice
if releasedonbail”

OCT29
Aryangets
bail

NOVEMBER7
TheSpecial Investigation
Teamof theNCBthat took
over thecasebegins
recordingstatementsof
theaccused

APRIL1,2022
PrabhakarSail, awitness inthe
Cordeliadrugbustcase,diesofheart
attack.Sailhadallegedlydemanded
bribe fromAryan’s fatherShahRukh
Khantogoeasyonhisson

APRIL13
Twoofficialsof theNCBweresuspendedfor“deliberatedereliction
ofduty” thathelpedanaccused inanNCBcasesecurebail. The
officialswerealso investigatingtheCordeliacase

MAY27,2022
TheNCBdrops
Aryan’sname
fromthe
chargesheet

CRUISE DRUG BUST CASE

ZEESHANSHAIKH
MUMBAI,MAY27

“TRUTHALWAYSwins”ishowfor-
merNCPministerNawabMalik's
daughter SanaMalik Shaikh re-
ceived thenewsof theNarcotics
ControlBureau(NCB)chargesheet
givingacleanchittoAryanKhan.
In the days following the ar-

restofBollywoodsuperstarShah
Rukh's son, NawabMalik had
wagedliterallyaone-mancam-
paignagainstNCBMumbaiZone
in-charge SameerWankhede,
with his revelations against the
way the probe was handled
punching holes into the case
againstAryan.
Maliksubsequentlywasheld

on charges by the Enforcement
Directorate and has been in jail
sinceFebruary23.
OnFriday, as theNCBadmit-

ted there was no case against
Aryan, the NCP and its allies
CongressandShivSenaralliedbe-
hindMalik. "It is clear today that
Malik's allegations were true.
Aryanwas kept in custody even
thoughnodrugswerefoundinhis
possession.NowAryan’snameis
notevenintheNCBchargesheet.
Wankhede hasworked to dis-
creditMumbaiandMaharashtra
alongwithBollywood,"Congress
spokespersonAtulLondhesaid.
"Malikjimadeseriousallega-

tions on the style of working of
Wankhede,therebydrawingthe
ire of some powerful people in
Delhi. Today he is paying the
priceforspeakingthetruth,"NCP
spokesmanMaheshTapasesaid.

ShivSenaleaderSanjayRaut
said,“Thetruthhascomeout.An
attempt to destroy the life of a
young man was done for the
sake of publicity anddue to po-
litical pressure. To have such an
officer (Wankhede) in any de-
partment isdangerous.’’
In his series of press confer-

ences againstWankhede,Malik
had raised questions about due
process in the NCB's probe into
the Cordelia cruise ship case on
October2,2021.
Malik'sopponentshadcoun-

tered thathispress conferences
were prompted by the NCB's
case against his son-in-law
SameerKhan,overallegeddrug
recovery. Sameer spent nine
months in jail before he was
grantedbail in September,with
the court saying that therewas
nocaseforillicitdrugtrafficking
andconspiracyagainsthim.
BJPMLAAtulBhatkhalkar on

Friday said theNCBchargesheet
wasactuallyproofthat“theModi
governmentandtheiragenciesal-
ways act fairly and truth always
prevails”.Headded: “Thosewho
arewelcoming the clean chit by
theNCB should nowagree that
NawabMalikisprimafacieguilty.’’
Congress’PChidambaramre-

actedtothenewsthroughacou-
pleof tweets. “It isnowadmitted
thattherewasnoevidenceagainst
Aryan.Whowillbearresponsibil-
ity for the trauma of the young
man? Investigationmust lead to
arrest.Sadly,inmanycases,arrest
comes first and investigation fol-
lows. This is a perversion of the
procedureestablishedbylaw.”

As case crumbles,MVA leaders rally
behind NawabMalik: ‘Truthwins’

Woman stabbed
in Hyderabad
market, critical

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,MAY27

INANindictmentofsorts,acom-
mitteeformedbytheAkaliDalto
analysereasons for its rout inthe
recent Assembly election has,
without naming the Badal clan,
suggested that only one person
froma familybeallowed to con-
test polls. Thepanel alsoput the
party-led Shiromani Gurdwara
ParbandhakCommittee in dock
sayingthatithashasfailedinstop-
ping the religious conversions of
Sikhs into other faiths leading to
seriouspolitical implications.
“The SADworkers feel that

therearepoliticalimplicationsfor

thepartyastheSGPChasbeenun-
successful in stopping the reli-
gious conversions of Sikhs into
other faiths. The sub-committee
felt that the increasingDera cul-
ture and thenewtrendof luring
theSikh families for conversions
isneededtobestopped.TheSGPC,
Sikh bodies, Nihang bodies,
preachers all should come to-
getherandplaytheirroleinstop-
pingit,”readsthereportofthe12-
membersub-committee.
Its former ally the Bhartiya

Janata Partyhas often raised the
issue of conversionof Sikhs into
other faiths, but it is for the first
time thatAkaliDalhas acknowl-
edgeditasaproblemthatplayed
aroleinscuttlingtheparty'selec-

toralchances.
Apartofthereport,submitted

by thepanel thatwas formedon
march 24, and accessed by The
IndianExpressalsosoughttoad-
dresstheissueofdynastypolitics
inthe100-year-oldpanthicparty.
Without naming the Badals,

thecommitteehassuggestedthat
onlyonememberfromonefam-
ily should be allowed to contest
either of the Assembly, parlia-
mentary,blocksamiti, localbody
orzilaparishadelection.“Ifaper-
sonhaswonanyelectionon the
party symbol, then no other
member fromhis family should
beallowedtotakeanypositionin
anyofficialcapacityintheparty,”
thecommitteesuggested.

Thismay come as an indict-
ment for theBadal family. In this
year's Assembly polls, the party
hadfieldedformerchiefminister
ParkashSinghBadal fromLambi,
his son and party president
SukhbirSinghBadalfromJalalbad,
Sukhbir's brother-in-lawBikram
Majithia fromAmritsar, and lat-
ter's wife Ganieve Kaur from
Majitha.AllbarringGanievelost.
Sukhbir'swifeHarsimratKaur

Badal is Lok Sabha MP from
Bathinda.Detailingtheotherrea-
sons behind party's rout in the
VidhanSabhapolls—SADregis-
tereditsworst-everpollperform-
ancewinningonly three seats in
the 117-member Assembly; its
previouslowwas17in2017polls

—thecommitteepointedoutthat
thethe incidentsof sacrilegeand
subsequentpolicefiringonpeace-
fulprotestersin2015,theappoint-
ment of Sumedh Singh Saini as
statepolicechief,andthepolitical
support of Dera Sacha Sauda in
Assemblypollshashurtthesenti-
mentsof theSikhmasses.“These
incidentsstillhasgreatimpacton
SikhpsycheandithurtSikhsenti-
ments,”readsthereport.
The2015Bargarisacrilegein-

cidentsfollowedbythepolicefir-
ing at BehbalKalanhadhurt the
credibilityoftheparty,whichwas
ruling Puinjab, among the Sikh
masses and the SAD is yet to re-
coverfromtheimpact.
SAD had appointed Saini as

DGP ignoring his controversial
past and allegations of human
rights violations against himby
Sikh bodies. Ahead of the 2017
elections, the party had openly
took the support of Dera Sacha
Sauda,whichwas excommuni-
catedbyAkalTakhtin2007.
Thecommitteehasnowasked

party leadership to seekapology
forallthesedevelopments.
“Suchdevelopmentshascre-

ated a heavy anger. Then CM
Parkash Singh Badal, the then
Cabinetmembers,SADpresident
Sukhbir Singh Badal and the
wholeparty leadership, ashum-
ble Sikhs, should seek apology
from the almighty and the Sikh
masses,”readsthereport.

Conversions hurt poll prospects: Akali Dal panel; suggests ‘one family, one ticket’ rule

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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MANGALORE UNIVERSITY has
decided not to allowhijab in its
classrooms, saying that the
March15KarnatakaHighCourt
orderupholdingthehijabbanin
pre-university collegeswill ap-
ply todegreecollegesaswell.
The decisionwas taken fol-

lowingameetingVice-Chancellor
SubrahmanyaYadapadithayahad
with the College Development
Council (CDC) and others after
students of a constituent college
protested on Thursday against
girlswearingthehijabdespitethe
collegehavingauniform.
According to the Vice-

Chancellor,girlstudentswillbeal-
lowed towear thehijaboncam-
pusbut theymust change to the
collegeuniformbefore entering
theclassroom,libraryandcanteen
areas. “Our collegeused toallow
girlstoweartheheadscarfmatch-
ingwith theuniformcolour. But

aftertheKarnatakaHighCourtor-
der, and following themeeting
withCDCpresident andMLAof
Mangalore South constituency
VedavyasKamathandmembers
of the syndicate, it has beende-
cidedthathijabandotherreligious
outfitswill notbeallowed inside
classrooms,”saidYadapadithaya.
“Therewas confusion about

whether the court orderwould
apply to degree colleges.
However, according to the advi-
soryofthestategovernment,the
highereducationcouncil,andthe
courtorder,allcollegeswillhave
tocomplywiththeuniform.”
Hesaidtheuniversityismak-

ingwill speak to those students
whoinsistonwearingthehijab.
“Wehavelearnedthatabout

15 girls are firm aboutwearing
hijab to class. We are ready to
counselthem.Ifcounselingdoes
notwork,wewillhelp themget
admission in educational insti-
tutions where the hijab is al-
lowedorwheretheydonothave
auniform,” saidYadapadithaya.

After protest, Mangalore
varsity bans hijab in class

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY27

POLICEONFridayarrested18ac-
tivists of Popular Front of India
(PFI)inconnectionwiththecase
pertainingtoraisinghateslogans
during their rally in Alappuzha
lastSaturday.
Earlierthisweek,twoothers,

includingPFIAlappuzhadistrict
president Navas Vandanam
were arrestedand remanded in
judicial custody.

Thecasewasregisteredafter
a video of the PFI rally, held as
part of the “save the republic’’
campaign, showed aminor boy
raisinghate slogans, apparently
targeted at non-Muslims. The
boywasseatedontheshoulders
of anotherperson.Thecrowdin
the rally were heard repeating
theslogans raisedby theboy.
PoliceonFridayhadtaken24

persons into custody, but thear-
restof18wasconfirmedafterver-
ifyingthevisualsoftherally.They
wouldbeproducedbeforeamag-
istratecourt later inthenight.

18 PFI men held for hate
slogans at Alappuzha rally

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
DUSHANBE,MAY27

INDIAWASand is an important
stakeholder in Afghanistan,
National Security Adviser Ajit
Doval said on Friday and called
for enhancing the capability of
thewar-torncountrytocounter
terrorism and terrorist groups
which pose a threat to regional
peaceandsecurity.
Speakingat the4thRegional

SecurityDialogueonAfghanistan
in Tajikistan's capitalDushanbe,
Doval said India has historical
and civilisational relationswith
Afghanistan andNewDelhi has
always stood by the people of
Afghanistanand itwill continue
toguide India'sapproach.
“The special relationship

with the people of Afghanistan
overcenturieswill guide India's
approach. Nothing can change
this,”Doval told themeeting.

NSA: India key
stakeholder in
Afghanistan

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,MAY27

ADAYafter his arrest in connec-
tionwiththeDHFL-YesBankcase,
ABIL group chairman andPune-
based builder Avinash Bhosale
wasproducedinspecialCBIcourt
bytheCBIforhis10-daycustody.
However, as the defence

counsel listedaseriesof illegali-
ties in Bhosale's arrest, special
judgeDPShingadedidnotpass
any judgment on the remand
and decided to allot time to the
agency to file awritten reply to

thoseobjectionsonMonday in-
stead. It further directed CBI to
keephimintheirguesthouseat
BandraKurla complex till then.
Thecourthasalsoinstructed

the agency to produce him on
Mondaywhen the decision on
his remand applicationwill be
pronounced.
Calling the CBI investigation

illegal, defense counsel Vijay
Agarwal argued that the
chargesheet has been filed,
charges have been framed, and
trial has begun in the matter,
therefore, further investigation
in thematter is itself illegal.

Court seeks CBI reply to
Bhosale lawyer’s objections

New Delhi
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MADHYA PRADESH Chief
MinisterShivraj SinghChouhan
on Friday announced to with-
draw cases registered against
Dalitsaswellasuppercastepeo-
ple inconnectionwith theApril
2018violenceinthebackdropof
a Supreme Court verdict over-
turning the provisions of SC-ST
AtrocitiesAct.
The move came on a day

when the Madhya Pradesh
Election Commission an-
nouncedthecivicbodyelections
in three phases, starting from
June25,2022.
The violent clashes had bro-

ken out in Madhya Pradesh's
Gwalior-ChambalregiononApril
2in2018onaDalitorganisation's
call. The violence had left seven
deadanddozens injured.
The Supreme Court on

March20,2018,hadprotecteda
publicservantagainstarrestun-
dertheSC-STAtrocitiesAct-1989

without a preliminary inquiry,
overturningtheprovisionsinthe
Act thathasprovisionof imme-
diatearrest.
Interactingwithreporterson

Fridaymorning, Chouhan said,
“On April 4 in 2018, Madhya
Pradesh saw violent clashes,
specificallyinGwalior-Chambal
region, between various com-
munitiesowingtosomemisun-
derstanding. This led to various
cases being registered against
brothers of the SC/ST commu-
nity as well as those from the

general category. I had gone
there recentlywithmy cabinet
ministerswhereUnionMinister
Jyotiraditya Scindia was also
present. Members from both
communitiesmetmeseparately
andbothagreedthatcasesregis-
tered againstmembers of both
the communities should be
takenback.”
Chouhan further added that

“weconsultedallstake-holders;
Scindia was present; we also
spoke to Union Minister
NarendraTomar. Itwasdecided
that cases registered against
bothcommunitieswillbetaken
back in the interest of commu-
nalharmony.”
In the Gwalior-Chambal re-

gion which has 34 Assembly
seats,theCongresswon26seats
in 2018whereas the BJP, which
hadwon20seats in2014, could
bagonly7.Although thesaffron
partyregainedsomeseatsinthe
2020 bypolls after Jyotiraditya
Scindia joined theparty.
The Dalits comprise at least

20 per cent of population in

Chambal with the Jatavs being
themostdominant.
In Bhind, the police had

bookedmorethan50people,and
haddetainedhundredsof locals.
InMorena,thepolicehadnamed
andbooked134people,announc-
ing rewards between Rs 5,000
andRs10,000against12abscond-
ing Dalit leaders. Similarly, in
Gwalior,policehadbookedmore
than 100 people, and arrested
manyassuspectsundersections
147, 148, 149, 307, 336, 353, 186,
188and341of theIPC.
According to officials, the

cases that are to bewithdrawn
will be decided betweenHome
and Law departmentswith the
final files being put before the
courtby theHomeDepartment
after consulting the Law
Department.
Incidentally,soonaftercom-

ing to power in 2018, the
Congress had announced to
withdraw all cases of 'political
vendetta' filed againstDalit and
farmersduringthepreviousBJP
government.
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Land Ports Authority Of India
(A statutory body under Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India)

INVITATION OF APPLICATIONS FOR APPOINTMENT IN VARIOUS POSTS
Land Ports Authority of India, a statutory body under the Ministry of Home Affairs,
Government of India, having its headquarter at Delhi and mandated to plan, develop,
construct, manage and maintained Integrated Check Posts (ICPs) along the country's
international land borders and facilitates seamless movement of passengers and goods
through the international land routes is in the process of massive expansion.
The Authority is looking for bright, energetic, committed and diligent officers desiring to
have an important role in fostering better relations with our neighboring countries from
amongst the serving employees of Central /State Government, for filling up 34 various
vacant posts of Group-A, B & C at its Headquarter in New Delhi and ICPs at Attari
(Punjab), Agartala (Tripura), Petrapole (West Bengal), Raxaul and Jogbani (Bihar),
Moreh (Manipur) and Dawki (Meghalaya) on deputation (Foreign Service).
Complete information of posts, eligibility criteria, application format and other details are
available on the website at http://mha.nic.in/vacancies, http://lpai.gov.in, www.ncs.gov.in
Last date for receiving of applications through proper channel is 24.06.2022. Incomplete
and applications received after last date shall not be considered.
Address for sending applications:

Shri Robin Gangte, (Under Secretary)
Land Ports Authority of India
First Floor Lok Nayak Bhawan
Khan Market New Delhi-110511
Tel : No. 011-24340712
E.mail usga-admn@lpai.gov.in davp-19142/11/0001/2223

BOYS SPORTS COMPANY (BSC)
ARMY SPORTS INSTITUTE (ASI),

MUNDHWA ROAD, GHORPURI, PUNE-411036
1. Induction Rally for Sports Cadets into Boys Sports

Company (BSC), ASI will be conducted from 16 to 20
Jun 2022 at Pune.

2. Age Limit - 14 years as on 16 Jun 2022 (Born between
01 Jun 2008 to 31 May 2014 inclusive of both dates).
Boys above 14 years with exceptional sports talent may
be considered provided they have a National/
International medal.

3. Education - Upto 8thStd.
4. Sports Disciplines - There are only seven sports

disciplines; Athletics, Archery, Boxing, Diving, Fencing,
Weightlifting and Wrestling for which the rally is being
conducted. No other discipline candidate will be
entertained.

5. Eligibility Criterion.
(a) Athletics -

(a.i) Medal in U-14 State level competitions.
(a.ii) Medal in U-14 Inter Zone competitions.
(a.iii) Gold Medal in District Athletics Meet.

(b) Archery - Participation or Medal in State & Mini Sub/
Sub Jr National.

(c) Boxing -
(c.i) Medal in State level competitions.
(c.ii) Gold Medal in District level competitions.

(d) Diving - Participation or Medal at District/State level
in Diving & Gymnastic.

(e) Fencing - Participation or Medal in U-14District,
State or National Championship.

(f) Weightlifting -
(i) Participation in U-13 and Youth/Sub Junior

District/State Competition/Championship.
(ii) Minimum qualification of weight

(aa) 49Kg (Body weight) -147 Kg Lift
(ab) 55kg (Body Weight) -162 Kg Lift
(ac) 61Kg (Body Weight) -183 Kg Lift
(ad) 67Kg (Body Weight) -203 Kg Lift
(ae) 73Kg (Body Weight) -203 Kg Lift

(g) Wrestling
(i) Participation or Medal at U-14 School Nationals
competition.
(ii) Participation or Medal at U-15 National
Championship.
(iii) Gold/Silver Medal at U-14/U-15 State Wrestling
Championship.

6. ReportingTime
(i) Boxing, Diving, Fencing and Archery : 16 Jun 2022 at

0600 hours at ASI Gate No 2.
(ii) Wrestling, Weightlifting and Athletics : 17 Jun 2022 at

0600 hours at ASI Gate No.2.
7. Screening - Candidates selected on16 and 17 Jun 2022

will be screen from 18-20 Jun 2022 between 0700-1700
hours. All Candidates will be in possession of Aadhar
Card for age verification and original sports certificates.
Candidates furnishing false documents will be
disqualified and debarred from all future induction rallies.

8. Boarding and Lodging - All candidates are required to
make their own arrangements for accommodation & food.

(NOTE: PLEASE BEWARE OF TOUTSOR AGENTS,
SELECTION IS PURELY BASED ON MERIT)

- Commandant ASI, PUNE-36

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,MAY27

A TADA court on Friday sum-
monedRubaiyaSayeed,daughter
of formerUnionHomeMinister
MuftiMohammadSayeed,onJuly
15 to record her statement in a
case relating toher abduction in
December 1989 involving JKLF
chiefYasinMalik.
This is the first timeRubaiya

hasbeensummoned in thecase,
andthedevelopmentcomestwo
days after anNIA court inDelhi
sentencedtheKashmiriseparatist
leader to life imprisonment in a
case related to terrorismand se-
cessionistactivitiesin2016-17.
Rubaiya was abducted in

Srinagar onDecember 8, 1989–
daysafterher father tookoveras
the Union HomeMinister. She
wasfreedfromcaptivityfivedays
laterafterthethenVPSinghgov-
ernment released five JKLFmili-
tantsinexchange.
Rubaiyaisoneoftheprosecu-

tionwitnessesinthecaseinvolv-
ingMalikandnineothers,against
whom the TADA court framed
charges in January last year –
more than31years after her ab-
duction. Thenine others areAli

MohammadMir, Mohammad
Zaman Mir, Iqbal Ahmad
Gandroo, Javed Ahmad Mir,
Mohammad Rafiq Pahloo,
Manzoor Ahmed Sofi,Wajahat
Bashir,Mehraj-ud-DinSheikhand
ShowkatAhmadBakshi.
The case is currently at evi-

dence stage, with CBI counsel
MonicaKohlipresentingprosecu-
tionevidenceagainsttheaccused.
WhileMalik,AliMohammad

Mir, Gandroo, Sofi, Sheikh and
Pahloo have been chargedwith
enteringintocriminalconspiracy,
kidnappingRubaiyawith an in-
tention tomurder and keeping
herinwrongfulconfinementun-
der provisions of Ranbir Penal

Code, Terrorists andDisruptive
ActivitiesActandIndianArmsAct,
the others have been charged
withcriminalconspiracy,keeping
Rubaiyainwrongfulconfinement
andprovisionsofTADAAct.
Apart fromthese10accused,

the CBI named 14 others in its
charge sheet filed in the TADA
court.While two of themhave
died,12othersareabsconding.
According to the CBI charge

sheet, theaccusedentered intoa
criminal conspiracy in the first
weekofDecember1989toabduct
Rubaiya,whowasthenundergo-
ing resident rotatory internship
training in Srinagar's Lal Ded
Hospital,forreleaseoffiveassoci-
ateslodgedindifferentjails.
According to the CBI, the ac-

cused borrowed a blue car
GhulamMohammad,andassem-
bled in the house of Mushtaq
Ahmed Lone on December
8,1989. They planned to kidnap
Rubaiyawhile she is onherway
backfromthehospitaltoherres-
idence at Nowgam Bypass,
Srinagar. Theaccusedintercepted
themini-bus inwhich Rubaiya
was travelling, and made her
boarda car. Shewaskept in cap-
tivity till five the JKLFmilitants
werereleasedfromdifferentjails.

RubaiyaSayeedwithMufti
MohammadSayeed afterher
releasefromcaptivity.File

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,MAY27

FOURMILITANTS, including the
twowhopoliceallegedlykilleda
TV artiste onMay 25, affiliated
toLashkar-e-Taibawerekilledin
separateencounterswiththese-
curityforcesinthelast24hours.
Twomilitantswerekilledan

overnight encounter in
Buchpura area (Soura) of
SrinagaronFriday.Tenmilitants
have been killed in Kashmir in
the last three days, of which
sevenwere affiliated to the LeT
and three to Jaish-e-
Mohammad.
AfterFriday’s encounter,po-

licesaidthatarmsandammuni-
tion, includinganAK-47,apistol,
rounds and grenades were re-
coveredfromthesiteof thegun-
fight. Themilitants have been
identified as Shakir Ahmed
Waza and Afreen AftabMalik,
both residents of Trenz in
Shopiandistrict.

In a separate encounter at
Aghanzipora village of
Awantipora, two local LeTmili-
tants—ShahidMushtaqBhatof
Chadoora, Budgam, and Farhan
HabibofHakripora,Pulwama—
were killed on Thursday night,
police said inastatement.
Inspector General (Kashmir

Zone)VijayKumarsaid“boththe
killedmilitanshadjoinedterror
ranks recently and were in-
volved in killing of TV artiste
Amreen Bhat in Chadoora area
of Budgam on the directions of
LeT Commander Lateef”. Bhat
was shot inside her home on
May25,alsoleavingher10-year-
old nephew injured. J&K Police
hadthenclaimedthat“threeter-
rorists of proscribed terror out-
fit LeT were involved in this
heinous terror incident”.
Police have also arrested an

alleged “hybrid terrorist” of the
LeT from Bemina area of
Srinagarwith armsandammu-
nition.Hehasbeenidentifiedas
NasirAhmadDarof Sopore.

Lucknow:Adetailed inquiry has
beenordered into thedeathof a
58-year-oldmilktraderwhodied
allegedly at theKamlapurpolice
station in Sitapur districtwhere
he had gone to lodge a case on
May25againsthisneighbourfor
“assaulting”hissister-in-law.
The family of the deceased,

Ramesh Yadav, alleged that he
dieddue to coercion and threat-
ening by the cops for striking a
compromisewiththeaccusedor
registeringacaseagainsthimun-
der the Scheduled Castes and
ScheduledTribes(SC/ST)Act.
Thepolice later lodgedanFIR

onYadav'scomplaintagainstfour
persons—allDalits—forallegedly
assaultingRamesh'ssister-in-law
RajniYadav(45)onchargesofat-
tempttomurderandothers.
On Friday, the Sitapur police

arrested twoDalit youths,Ashok
and his brother Pinto, Sidhauli
(Sitapur) circleofficerYadvendra
Yadav said. Raids are being con-
ductedtotracetheothertwo.The
autopsyreportstatedthecauseof
deathcouldnotbeascertained.No
injury was found on the bod.
Yadav said, family told that
Rameshwasaheartpatient.ENS

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,MAY27

ASTHESouthwestMonsoonon
Friday advanced over
Lakshadweep, Comorin anden-
tire Maldives, it may not be a
smooth start to the rainy season
overmainlandIndiapost theon-
setoverKerala.
In its latest forecast issuedon

Friday, the IndiaMeteorological
Department(IMD)saidthatcon-
ditions are favourable for the
monsoontohitKeraladuringthe
nexttwotothreedays.Ifrealised,
itwillbeclosetothenormalmon-
soondateofonsetof June1,here.
Earlier thismonth, IMDsaid

themonsoon onset over Kerala
wouldtakeplaceonMay27,with
astandarddeviationof fourdays
oneitherside.
According to the latest

ExtendedRangeForecast(ERF)is-
suedbytheIMD,afteronsetover
Kerala, the progress over
Karnataka, Goa and the entire
northeastIndia--wherethemon-
soon's initial advancementhap-
pens--appearstobeslow.
The ERF shows that the rain

willremainnormaltobelownor-
mal till about June8 along these
areas.
Despite this, themonsoon

couldstillmakeatimelyentryand
makeupforthisslowprogress.As
for instance, thenormal date for
monsoonarrival overGuwahati,
Dibrugarh, Agartala, Dimapur,
Udupi,ChennaiisJune4;thesame
over Tezpur, Aizawl, Shillong,
ImphalandItanagarisJune5;over
Gangawati is June 6 andGoa is
June 7. However, the IMDhas a
word of caution for the farmers
beforetheytakeupsowingahead
of theKharif season.
“Thefarmersmustnotbeina

hurrytocarryoutsowing,antici-
patinggoodrainovertheirregions
soonafter onset overKerala. The
IMD is continuouslymonitoring
theonsetoverKerala,"saidanIMD
official on Friday. All southern
states /UTshave received above
normal rain sinceMarch. Only
Telangana(minus30percent)re-
mains rain deficient during the
pre-monsoonseason.
This year, the IMDhas pre-

dictednormal rainwith chances
of 99 per cent rain of the Long
PeriodAverage(LPA).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MEERUT,MAY27

THREEDAYS after amother and
twodaughters allegedly diedby
suicideduringapoliceraidattheir
residenceinBaghpat'sBachodvil-
lage,apoliceofficernamedinthe
FIR has been suspended and a
three-member Special
InvestigationTeam(SIT)hasbeen
setupforfurtherprobeinthecase.
The then in-charge of the

Chaprauli police station,
Nareshpal,who ledtheteamdur-
ing theraid,hasbeensuspended
following protests by local resi-

dents. The head of the family,
MehakSingh(49),allegedthatall
the threehad consumedpoison
inthepresenceofthepolicemen,
who“misbehaved”withthem.
“A three-member SIT team

has been formed that includes
Anju Tevatia, the in charge of
Baghpat'sAnti-HumanTrafficking
Unit, for further probe...,” said
BaghpatSPNeerajJadaun.
Themother, AnuradhaSingh

(45)andherdaughters,Swati(18)
and Preeti (16), allegedly con-
sumedapoisonoussubstanceon
May24whenapoliceteamraided
their place in the village looking
after their brother, Prince (24)

whoallegedlyelopedwithaDalit
girlonMay3.
TheDalitgirl's (Komal,22)fa-

therKantilalregisteredakidnap-
ping case against Prince at
ChaprualipolicestationonMay3
andsincethen,thelocalpolicehad
beenputting allegedly pressure
on the family. MehakSinghalso
registeredanFIRonMay24,alleg-
ingthatKantilal,histwosonsand
thetheninchargeof theareapo-
licestation,Nareshpal,“instigated
hiswifeandtwodaughterstotake
theextremestep”.Kantilalandhis
family have been absconding
since the night the three con-
sumedpoison.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,MAY27

THECENTRAL governmentwill
handover10 stolenantiquities –
four objects retrieved from
Australia in 2020-2022 and six
from theUS last year-- to Tamil
Nadunextweek,officialssaid.
ChiefMinisterMKStalin has

beensentaninvitationforthecer-
emony thatwill beheld inDelhi
nextweek,sourcessaid.Ahostof
cabinetministersfromtheCentre
and the statewill be present on
theoccasion.

The antiquities in question
have been verified by theASI as
caseproperties of the IdolWing,
Tamil Nadu. Tamil Nadu,which
hasahugecollectionof idolsand
panelsinitshundredsoftemples,
has a separate Idol Wing-

CID.Once the state receives the
idols,theywillbesentinstalledat
theiroriginal locations.
Recently, Union Culture

MinisterGKishanReddyhadsaid,
“Soon, the antiquities of various
otherstateswillbereturnedtothe
respectivestategovernments."
After TamilNadu, next is line

areAndhraPradeshandRajasthan
toreceivetheirstolenidols,saida
source.
Officials say theASI hasbeen

effectivelypursuingtheprocessof
retrieval of antiquities from for-
eign lands, in conjunctionwith
variousmissionsabroad.

4 militants killed
in 2 J&K gunfights

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,MAY27

SOME RADICAL changes have
been proposed in the new sys-
temof recruitment in the three
services — Army, Navy and the
Air Force — under the Tour of
Duty/Agneepath scheme
wherein100percentof thesol-
diers recruitedshall be released
fromserviceafterfouryearsand
then 25 per cent re-enlisted for
full service.
Highlyplacedsourceshavein-

formedthattherehasbeenmuch
discussionoverthefinalformatof
the Tour of Duty and that some
newsuggestionshavebeenpro-
posed and are likely to be ac-
cepted as the announcement of
the new recruitment scheme is
expectedanydaynow.
Asagainsttheinitialproposal

thatcertainpercentageof there-
cruits would be released after
three years of service, including

trainingand thatmorewouldbe
releasedafterfiveyearsofcontrac-
tual servicewith around25per
cent retained for full term, the
newproposalenvisagesreleaseof
100per cent recruits of thenew
schemeafterfouryears.However,
withaperiodofapproximately30
daysofreleaseofthesesoldiersaf-
terfouryearsofcontractualserv-
ice,25percentofthemwouldbe
recalledandre-enlistedassoldiers
withafreshdateof joining.Their
pastfouryearsofcontractualserv-
icewouldnotbecountedtowards
theirfullserviceforthefixationof
pay and pension. A substantial
sumofmoney is expected to be
savedthisway.
Sources say therewould be

someexceptionsmadeforcertain
tradesofsoldiersinthethreeserv-
ices wherein thesemay be re-
tainedbeyondthe fouryearcon-
tractual service because of the
technicalnatureoftheirjob.These
couldalsoincludepersonnelserv-
ingintheArmyMedicalCorps.

Therehadalsobeenaproposal
that technically trained man-
power should be directly re-
cruited from the Industrial
Training Institutes so that not
much timewould be spent on
theirtechnicaltraining.TheArmy
Training Command had been
tasked to conduct a study in this
regard, the outcomeofwhich is
notyetknown.
With no recruitment taking

placefornearlytwoyearsnowin
themilitary, therehasbeencon-
siderable anxiety among the
youthof those areaswhich firm
thebedrockoftraditionalrecruit-
ing. There have beenprotests in
HaryanaaswellasPunjaboverthe
delay in recruitmentwithmany
youth fearing that theywould
turnoveragebythetimethegov-
ernment decides to reopen re-
cruitment. Therehave also been
instances of youthdying by sui-
cideinHaryanainfrustrationover
not being able to join the Army
andgettingoverage.

Release all recruits after 4 years,
re-enlist 25% of them after a month

TOUROFDUTYRECRUITMENT:MAJORCHANGESPROPOSED

Armypersonnel inSrinagaronFriday. ShuaibMasoodi

TWO INVOLVED INKILLINGOFTV ARTISTE

Southwest monsoon
over Kerala in next
2-3 days, says IMD

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,MAY27

THE KARNATAKA police have
arrested two persons for al-
legedly killing a 25-year-old
Dalit youth over his alleged re-
lationshipwithawomanof an-
other community. Tensionpre-
vailedinWaditownofKalaburgi
district after several right-wing
outfits reportedly demanded
sternaction.

Those ar-
rested are
Shahabuddin,
the woman's
brother, and
Nawaz, both
aged 19 years.
The deceased
hasbeeniden-
tified as Vijaya
Kamble, who
worked as a
cook in the
Railways

Department. The incident took
placeonWednesdaynightwhen
Kamble was returning home
fromwork.
Around 9.20 pm, Kamble

was waylaid near a railway
bridge and was attacked with
weapons, stones and killed on
the spot. According to police
sources,Kamblewasinlovewith
awoman belonging to a differ-
entreligionandwantedtomarry
her.Butthewoman's familyop-
posed their relationship.
Shahabuddin had allegedly

threatenedKambletostayaway
fromhissisterinthepastaswell.
TheWadi police, who have reg-
isteredamurdercaseagainstthe
duo, said the accusedwere cur-
rently inpolice custodyand fur-
therinvestigationwasunderway.

Centre to hand over 10 stolen idols,
antiquities to TN govt next week

Court summons Rubaiya
Sayeed in her abduction case

Karnataka Dalit
youth killed
over interfaith
‘relationship’;
two arrested

Vijaya
Kamble

Kankalamurti
sculpture
retrievedin
2021fromthe
USwillbe
handedover
to TNgovt

UP: Cop booked, SIT formed days
after woman, 2 daughters end lives

Inquiry ordered
into trader’s
‘death in police
station’ in UP

Chouhan:Will withdrawcases
against people fromboth sides

MadhyaPradeshCMShivraj
SinghChouhan
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HOUNDING OF ARYAN
CollapseofNarcoticsControlBureau'scaseagainsthimpoints
toa failedwitchhunt.Thosewhowerecomplicit in itmustpay

THEDROPPINGOFallchargesagainstAryanKhanandfiveotherswhowerear-
restedbytheNarcoticsControlBureau inaraidonthepassengersof acruise
shipiswelldeservedignominyforthecentralinvestigatingagency.Eversince
theSushantSinghRajputsuicidecase,whichsawseveralcentralinvestigation

agencies launchparallel investigationsonthepremise thatMumbaiPolicehadnotcov-
eredallanglestothecase,theNCBhadapparentlyassigneditself thetaskofdismantling
the “Bollywooddrug citadel”. Red flags should have goneup inDelhi then, and the fact
that they didn't may have hadmore than a little to do with Maharashtra being an
Opposition-ruled state, and the imminenceof anelection inBihar, Rajput's homestate.
Noattemptwasmade,therefore, toreininSameerWankhede,thenthelocalheadof the
NCB,fromhiscelebrityhunt.TheOctober2021raidattheMumbaiportjettyfromwhere
Khan, son of actor Shah Rukh Khan,was about to board a cruise boat to Goa, appeared
promptedbytherushtomakea“highvalue”arrest.Atthetime,nodrugswerefoundon
him, andno testwas conducted toascertain if heoranyof theothershadusedanynar-
coticsubstance.TheentirecasethatKhannotonlydiddrugs,butwasalsoapartofanar-
coticstraffickingring,restedonWhatsAppchatsbetweenhimandhisfriends.Procedural
flawscameto light,withseriousquestions raisedonthecredibilityof at least twoof the
panchwitnesses.ThewholeepisodereekedofacampaigntotakeKhandown.Clearly,no
lessonshadbeen learnt fromthestinging rebuke theBombayHighCourthaddelivered
onthecasecontrivedagainstRheaChakraborty,whilegranting theyoungactorbail.
Itwasonly after a series of dramatic disclosures about theproblemswith theAryan

KhancasebyNCPpoliticianNawabMalik that theNCBbossessetupaspecial investiga-
tion teamto takeover the case. Sevenmonths later, it has admitted that there is noevi-
denceagainstsixpersons includingKhan. Ithaschargesheeted14othersarrestedat the
time,buthasabandonedWankhede'stheorythatall20werepartofan“internationalcon-
spiracy”.TheNCBhasindicatedthatWankhedewillbepunished.Butwhowillcompen-
sate for the timethat thesixyoungadults spent in jailwhilebeingbrandedasdrugrun-
ners,with theirparentsnotbeingsparedeither?
Theshabbyepisodedoesnothingforthereputationofcentral investigatingagencies.

Ithasbeenapparentforsometimethatthegovernmentisnotabovewieldingtheseagen-
ciestofixpoliticalrivalsandotherswhocrossitspath.Evenwithoutordersfromthetop,
abullheadedofficialcanfeelemboldenedenoughintheprevailingecosystemtobelieve
hecangetawaywithactsthatmightbepurelymotivatedbyapersonalorpoliticalagenda.
It shouldbe sobering thatWankhededrewnot a little encouragement fromcheerlead-
ers in theelectronicandsocialmediaexulting inthedamagethatwasbeingdonetothe
reputationof theKhanfatherandson,justliketheydidinthedefamationofChakraborty.
In a casewhere somany have lost face, genuine closurewill come only by bringing to
bookWankhedeandallthosewhomisusedtheirpowerandpositiontopursueatawdry
witchhunt in thishigh-profile case.

A DOG’S LIFE
In thesagaof IASofficerswalkingtheirpet in thesports

stadium, there isonlyonehappyending

IT ISRARE in any controversy involving thepowerful to find a completely blame-
lessfigure. InthesagaofPrincipalSecretarySanjeevKhirwarandhiswife(alsoan
IASofficerof theAll-Indiacadre)walkingtheirdoginDelhi'sThyagrajstadium,af-
terathleteswereforcedtostoptheirtrainingearlytoallowthecanineawideberth,

thereisenoughblametogoaround—theofficers'senseofentitlement,thelargerculture
theyrepresentandeventhenotionof “punishment”postingstoArunachalPradeshand
Ladakh. Yet, the figure at the centre of the tale is blameless. Thedog, after all, didn't de-
mandworld-classathletic facilities forhiswalks.
Thechagrinat thebureaucrats isunderstandable.Unfortunately, their canine'spub-

lic image toohas becomea casualty of the outrage. Thepedigreedog, like somuchelse
in an unequal society obsessedwith status, is a sign of privilege: From the diminutive
Pomeranianintheearly1990s,totheGermanShephardandnow,Huskies—dogscanbe
asmuchamarkerofsocialmobilityasthemovefromahatchbacktoasedan.Perhapsthe
officers'GreatDane, largeas thatbreed is,wasmeant toserveasasocialmarker.
Wherewill theGreatDanego?His fatehasbeenthesubjectofmuchconcernonsocial

mediaandbeyond.Dogs,likepeople,arecreaturesofroutineandsincetheofficersareheaded
off todifferent locations, hewill certainlymiss oneof them.But there's a silver lining. The
pollution-riddencityisnoplaceforalargeanimal,withorwithoutastadiumathisdisposal.
Hills,cleanairandspacetobe—that'swhatadogneeds. Inall likelihood,theDanewillnot,
unlikethebureaucrat,seeLadakhorArunachalPradeshasa“punishmentposting”.

SHREE’S STORY
It is fitting thatanovel that speaksof the fallacyof boundaries
shouldwinanawardthathonoursawork in translation

W HATCOULDAbirdorabutterfly, a roadorapasser-by, sayabout the
lifeof anoctogenarianon thecuspofmomentous change?Perhaps
theycould iterate that timelessclichéthateveryend isabeginning;
perhaps, they could speakof theunexpected, oftenexhilarating in-

sights that come from looking into one's life from the outside. In Tomb of Sand (2021),
DaisyRockwell'sEnglishtranslationofGeetanjaliShree'sHindinovelRetSamadhi(2018),
which, on Friday, became the first book in any Indian language towin the International
BookerPrize, theyspeakofall theseandmore. Inthepolyphonyofvoicesthattheypres-
entas they followthe journeyof itsprotagonistMaiji, theymakeacase fordiversity,but
also for the inherentconnections thatbindus—abefitting tribute tonot just the theme
of thenovel, butalso to the ideaof translation.
It is somewhatemblematic thatanovel that speaksof the fallacyof boundaries should

winanawardthathonoursaworkintranslation.TombofSand isthefirstnovel inanIndian
languagetobeevenlonglisted for the InternationalBookerPrize,whichannuallyawardsa
contemporarywriterof anynationality foraworktranslated intoEnglishandpublishedin
theUnitedKingdomorIreland.ShreeandRockwell'swinisessentialvalidationof thevital-
ityofthenovelinIndianlanguagesthathas,of late,benefitedfromtheascendancyoftrans-
latedworksincontemporaryliteraryhierarchy.TombofSand,forinstance,waschampioned
bytranslatorDeborahSmith,whoinvestedtheprizemoneyfromherInternationalBooker
Prizewin in2016, for theEnglish translationofTheVegetarianbyHanKang, intosettingup
TiltedAxisPresstopushAsianliteraturetoaninternationalaudience.
Often,intermsofIndianliteratureonaglobalplatform,itistheworkofahandfulofIndian

or diasporicwriterswriting in English that gets to share the spotlight. Frequentlymacro-
scopic,theyhighlightmoreoftenthannottheexoticaofsubcontinental lives.Shree'snovel,
rootedinthetraditionofHindiwriterssuchasShrilalShukla,KrishnaSobtiandVinodKumar
Shukla,andcontemporisedinRockwell'srobustlinguisticretelling,capturesthepushandpull
of thepersonal and thepolitical in a region forever in churn. At the awards ceremonyon
Fridaymorning,FrankWynne,theIrishtranslatorandchairofthejudges,spokeofthebina-
riesthatShree'snovelrepresents,“youthandage,maleandfemale, familyandnation”that
makeit“akaleidoscopicwhole”—“anovelof India”.

MRajivlochan

...mustgiveuprigidpositionsoncontestedplacesof
worship.That is theonlywaytopeace

VIOLENCE OF MONOTHEISM
Idea thatgod takesmultiple forms is ingrained in Indic religions

SIMT-E-KASHI SE CHALA janib-e-Mathura
baadal— starting fromKashi the cloud ad-
vanced towardsMathura — are the deeply
devotionalwordswithwhichanUrduwriter
of the recentpast,MohsinKakorvi, hadbe-
gun his poetic eulogy for Prophet
Muhammad. Long before him, the un-
crowned king of Urdu poetry for all times
AsadullahKhanGhalibhadvisited theholy
city then known as Banaras andwritten a
poem in Persian on its spiritual grandeur.
TitledCharagh-e-Dair(LightofTemple), the
poemdescribedthecityas“jannat-e-khur-
ram”(blessedparadise)and“firdaus-e-ma-
mur” (exalted heaven). Freedom-fighter
Hasrat Mohani once went to Mathura on
Janmashtami and pleaded with Lord
Krishna: “Hasrat ki bhi qubool ho Mathura
meinhaziri, sunteyhainaashiqonpetumhara
karam hai aaj” (Accept my pilgrimage to
Mathuratoo, Ihearyouaretodayexception-
allykindtodevotees).Morerecently,Anwar
Jalalpuri translated the Srimad Bhagwad
Gita intoUrdu,withaneminently readable
reverence,under the title, “Naghma-e-Ilm-
o-Amal” (hymnodyofwisdomandvirtue).
Unfortunately, thesetributestoIndia’sspir-
itual figures and holy places are lying in
oblivion. Themasses remember onlywhat
amedieval-age despoticMuslim ruler had
supposedlydonetosomeancientshrinesin
theseholy cities.
Going by the ground realities in the

country, Muslim citizens cannot keep sail-
ing against the tide. There is no use loudly
invokingprovisionsof thenation’sprofess-
edly secular Constitution. That quasi-secu-
lar charter of governance adopted over
sevendecadesagoincludesseveralreligious
concessions for chosen communities and
leavesamplescope for their reasonableex-
pansion. Time and again it has beenmodi-
fied —well over a 100 amendments in 70
years — and keeps the doors open for fur-
ther changes. Devised by the first-genera-
tionnationalists, this statuteof governance
may not be seen now as a sacrosanct rule-
book,perpetuallybindingonall futuregen-
erations. No jurisprudential discourses on
interpretation of statutes can perhaps dis-

suade the present-day nationalists from
reading its provisions in accordance with
their ideology.
The Places of Worship (Special

Provisions) Act of 1991, as a parliamentary
legislation, has even an inferior status.
However, in the Ayodhya temple case de-
cided in 2019 by a five-judge bench of the
Supreme Court it was projected as a law
falling within the parameters of the invio-
lablebasicstructureof theConstitution.This
doctrineofconstitutionaljurisprudencewas
laiddownbyan11-judgebenchof thecourt
halfacenturyago. It istobeseentowhatex-
tent can this doctrine and its possible di-
mensionsbepreservedbytheapexcourt in
thepresent-daycircumstances.
What is, then, thewayout?Thesolution

indeedlies inthethinkingandconductof—
tousetheConstitution’sprefatoryterminol-
ogy—“Wethepeopleof India”whotogether
constitutethisgreatnation. It isforustojoin
hands to preserve peace in our beloved na-
tion, nomatterwhat cost is tobepaid for it.
Religiousfreedomherehasitsownlimitsfor
all,be itanyparticularminorityorthedom-
inantmajority.Obstinacyandfanaticismon
either sidewill leadusnowhere. If aminor-
ity rigidly sticks to its demandson religious
grounds, the dominantmajority cannot be
expected tobe laggingbehind.Bothhave to
findtogetheraviableroadmaptonationwide
peace.Ontheholysoilof India,therearemil-
lions of old and new temples, mosques,
churches andgurdwaras. In such a country,
perennialfightingoverafewchosenshrines
situated in each other’s vicinity is irrational
andindefensible.Anamicablesettlementof
thesedisputes inthe interestofpeace inthe
country—evenifnotabsolutelyfairtoallfac-
tions, it will not be an unconscionable bar-
gain for them.
The judiciary in a predominantly non-

Muslim country cannot be expected to be
always protecting religious sentiments of
theminoritiesbyawatertightadherenceto
the secular tenor of the Constitution.
Balancingcompetingclaimsinreligiousdis-
putesof largemagnitudeanddispelingeven
remote chances of perpetual friction in the

society form part of the judiciary’s
Constitutional obligations. Glimpses of the
apexcourt’sconcernsandconstraintsinthis
regard can be seen in a number of its past
decisions. In an old case the Lahore High
Courthadheldthat“theviewthatoncecon-
secrated amosque always remains a place
of worship as a mosque is not the
Mohammedan lawof India as approvedby
the Indian courts” — and the observation
was later endorsed by the Privy Council in
the Masjid Shahidganj case of 1940.
Affirming it in Ismail Faruqui (1995), the
Supreme Court had even added that the
mosqueis“notanessentialpartof theprac-
ticeof thereligionof Islam”—andhadlater
summarily dismissed a plea for omitting
thesewords from the judgment. And then,
aboveall, thereistheConstitutionBenchde-
cisionof 2019 in theAyodhyadispute.
If theKashi-Mathuradisputesare finally

adjudicated upon by the nation’s top court,
whatever decision it gives in the interest of
peace and harmony should not raise eye-
brows. Hopefully, the courtwill direct nec-
essarymeasurestobeadoptedfornotallow-
ingthefiretoescalateandengulfotherplaces
ofworship—ofwhichever communityand
wherever in the country — and certainly
never to any of the national heritage sites.
Strict measures are also required to be de-
visedtocurbthenowfree-for-allpastimeof
denigratingtheMuslimreligionandthrow-
ingmudontheirhighly reveredProphet.
As regards theMuslims, theymust re-

member Prophet Muhammad’s exclama-
tion, recordedinauthenticcollectionsofhis
sayings, that he smelt “areej-ul-ruhaniyah”
(fragranceofspirituality)comingfromIndia.
ItisthesacredobligationoftheMuslimlead-
ership in the country to not let it be turned
into a dar-ul-harb (abode of hostility) by
adopting a confrontationist attitude. They
must ensure, atwhatever cost they have to
pay, that ourmotherland remains a dar-ul-
aman (abode of peace) which it has so far
beenundertheIslamictheoriesofstatecraft.

Thewriter is professor of Law&former
member, LawCommissionof India

THE LATEST CONTROVERSIES around
Gyanvapi, Qutb Minar and the masjid at
Mathurahavegivennewlifetotheaccusation
thatHindus committed violence in the past
againstBuddhistsandJains.Theevidencefor
such violence comes froma few stray refer-
encesintheDivyavadanawherePushyamitra
Sunga is said to have hounded Buddhist
monks and a few references that tell us that
theHunarulerMihirakuladestroyedBuddhist
monasteriesandkilledmonks.RomilaThapar
also cites references to Ajaypala in Gujarat
whodesecrated Jainatemples. Inallof 3,000
years of recordedhistory, these are the only
instancesofevilbehaviourinthenameofre-
ligioninpre-IslamicIndia.
Nowhere in Indic textswere any acts of

desecration valourised as bringing glory to
god. Richard Eaton does refer to incidents
wheretheidolinatemplewaskidnappedby
a rival king and installed in a temple else-
where.Intheearly10thcentury,thePratihara
kingHerambapala seized a solid gold image
of VishnuVaikunthawhen he defeated the
ShahikingofKangra.Bythemid-10thcentury
the same image was seized from the
PratiharasbytheChandellakingYasovarman
and installed in the Lakshmana temple of
Khajuraho.However,thisisverydifferentfrom
imagesbeingbrokenandusedbytheinvaders
towipetheir feeton.
Norare there reportsofmassmurders in

thenameofreligion.Thisiswhatdistinguishes
theseacts fromwhat Indiasawinthecourse
of the Turkish andAfghan invasions starting

fromthe11thcenturytilltheMarathasputan
endtoitinthelate17thcentury.Thecontem-
porary Islamic chroniclerswhowrote about
these events, indicated clearly thatmurder
andtempledesecrationwasentirelyjustified
in a religious jihad and that non-believers
werealessercategoryofhumanbeings.
In her book Somanatha, Romila Thapar

doesnotdenythat thetempleof Somanatha
wasdestroyedand theShiva lingambroken,
theupperhalfbeingtakentoGhazniforpeo-
ple towalk on. Nor does she deny that the
priests of Somanatha had earlier supported
the efforts of Persian traders to set up a
mosqueinthevicinityof thetemple.Butshe
doesherbesttofindwhatcanatbestbecalled
justifications for SultanMahmud’s actions.
Isn’t it feasible, she suggests, that the Turko-
Persianchroniclerswereexaggeratinginorder
toglorifytheSultanasthefounderof Islamic
ruleinIndia?Besides,shepointsout,Mahmud
desecratedmosques of Muslimminority
groupslikeIsmailisandShiastoo.
Is someone scared to acknowledge that

thereindeedwas/isabodyofpeopleinIndia
who imagine their religion to be the only
possibletruthandwhothinkthatit isalright
towagewaragainstthosewhobelieveddif-
ferently?
The idea that god takesmultiple forms,

that therearemultiple truths, is ingrained in
the Indicmind.Whatever be the text you
mightchoosetopickup,beitanyoftheSmritis
or theVedasor anythingelse, youwill easily
findanequalandoppositeview.Eventhepar-

odyofHinduismasanAbrahamicreligionthat
was sought to be created during British rule
found little resonance among themasses.
Scholars like Raja RamMohunRoy claimed
thattheAdvaitaphilosophyofSankaracharya,
theVedantawere livingproof that indic reli-
gioustraditionhadtheideaofasinglegod.But
RamMohundidnot findanytakers forwhat
hesaid,evenamonghisownfamily.Abeliefin
monotheistic Hinduism remained confined
toan Indianelite reelingunder the impactof
British rule and eager to claim that the
Abrahamic benchmarks of religion also ex-
istedwithinHinduism.
TheHindureluctancetoacknowledgethat

Muslimswerewilling to kill for their beliefs
didnotmakesuchbeliefsgoaway.Inasurvey
of opinions ofMuslims in 21 countries con-
ducted between2008 and 2012 by the Pew
Research Center, support for suicide bomb-
ings against civilian targets as a justification
todefendIslamagainstitsenemieswasfound
in39percentof respondents inAfghanistan,
26per cent inBangladeshand13per cent in
Pakistan.ScholarChristineFair,whousedthis
dataset,findsahighcorrelationbetweensuch
viewsandscriptural literalism—whatissaid
inthescriptures istobetakenliterally.
It does notmatter whether you believe

inpeace ornot, the Talibanhave christened
a military contingent in Afghanistan as
Panipat recently.

Thewriter isatthedepartmentofhistory,
PanjabUniversity,Chandigarh

Obstinacy and fanaticism on
either side will lead us
nowhere. If a minority
rigidly sticks to its demands
on religious grounds, the
dominant majority cannot
be expected to be lagging
behind. Both have to find
together a viable roadmap to
nationwide peace. On the
holy soil of India, there are
millions of old and new
temples, mosques, churches
and gurdwaras. In such a
country, perennial fighting
over a few chosen shrines
situated in each other’s
vicinity is irrational and
indefensible.

Whatever be the text you
might choose to pick up, be it
any of the Smritis or the
Vedas or anything else, you
will easily find an equal and
opposite view. Even the
parody of Hinduism as an
Abrahamic religion that was
sought to be created during
British rule found little
resonance among the
masses.
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The dog is a gentleman; I hope to go to his
heaven notman’s.

— MARK TWAINTHEEDITORIALPAGE

FALKLAND WAR RAGES
BRITISHPRIMEMINISTERMargaretThatcher
has said that Britain's landing forceswere
moving forward from their position around
StCarlos.SpeakinginParliament,shesaidthat
ourforcesaremovingforwardonthebridge-
head.Shedidnotspecifyiftheyweremoving
towardsPort Stanley thecapital butDefence
Minister JohnNott said that the forcewas
poised to advance on the capital. Argentina
saidthatCanberrabombershadattackedthe
British beachhead. Themilitary high com-
mand said that the ground forces have sur-
roundedthebeachheadwitharmedvehicles
manouevringtodenytheBritishspace.

UP POWER STRIKE
POWERSUPPLYBROKEdowncompletely in
mostpartsofUttarPradeshfollowingalight-
ningstrikebyemployeesofPankiPowerPlant
in Kanpur. Even the state capital remained
without power and it has not yet been re-
storedinmostoftheaffectedarea.Practically
allindustrialunitscametoagrindinghaltand
the running of trainswas disrupted. Several
trains of the Northern Railwaywere sus-
pendedortheir full runcurtailed.

BOMB HOAX IN EXPRESS
THE INDIAN EXPRESS received two calls

from amanwho claimed that a bombwas
plantedinthepremises.Themansaidhewas
callingfromthePeople'sLiberationArmyof
Manipur. However, police searched the
premisesand foundnothing.

BHAJAN LAL CABINET
SIX INDEPENDENTS AND two defectors,
one from the Lok Dal and one from the
Congress (I),wereamongthe18members,
12 of them of cabinet rank, inducted into
theBhajanLalcabinet inHaryana.Theoath
of office and secrecy was administered by
Governor G D Tapse who shook hands
warmlywith them.

MAY 28, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

We the people

TahirMahmood
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
‘‘Imran Khan cannot continue to desire the privileges of power but decline
their attendant responsibilities. This crisis needs to be resolved soon.’’

—DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

What does it mean to have
inadequate state forensic
facilities? It means that the
FSL reports that the police
and the defence so eagerly
await take an inordinate
amount of time to be
prepared. It also means that
often forensic analysis is
simply not conducted and
the criminal justice system
relies principally on witness
statements.

AT A recent seminar in Delhi University,
the vice-chancellor of JNUmade a tough
case for history as a knowledge system
basedonsacrednessof facts.Shewasseek-
ing to straighten the historical record by
spotlightingone such fact that she claims
has been distorted by professional histo-
rians. According toher, Indian civilisation
is the fount of Indian nationalism and its
statehood (and not the Indian
Constitution).Shemakesherargumentfor
India as a “civilisational state” while ad-
monishing historians for beingmore in-
vestedintheir interpretationsthaninfacts
ofhistory.Arehistorical facts,astheVCas-
sumes,objectiveevidenceofpasthappen-
ings?Do they come to us unmediated by
anyother reality?
Such a notion of facts has long been

contested by both social and natural sci-
entists. EvenEHCarr,whomshe (mis)in-
terprets, believed that not all facts served
as evidence, and it was a historian’s sub-
jectivity that distinguished one from the
other. The crucial variable in a historian’s
search for facts, what gets construed as
facts,thewayfactsarenarrativisedandthe
imagery that certain facts evoke for the
readers isthehistorian’s framework.Even
withinscience, factsdonothavethesame
meaning for all scientists. Thomas Kuhn
argued in The Structure of Scientific
Revolutions(1962)thatthesamefactsseen
fromdiverseparadigmscanappeardiffer-
ent.One’s framework, therefore,servesas
thelensorfilterthroughwhichahistorian
examines “facts” and comes upwith “in-
terpretations”.
Civilisation as a framework became a

unit of study with Arnold J Toynbee’s
CivilisationonTrial (1948).Previously, the
term “civilisation” was used in the 19th
century in different contexts by the
OrientalistsandIndianslikeRabindranath
Tagore but it came into academic lan-
guagetodescribeanancientsocial forma-
tionwitharchaeologistVGordonChilde’s
ManMakesHimself (1936). Childe identi-
fied several human achievements that
were essential for a society to be called a
civilisation. For him, a civilisation was a
homogenousand internally cohesiveen-
tity,onewithoutdiversityanddifference.
The idea harboured an imagination of a
GoldenAge,whichwasmeanttobeacel-
ebration of the grand human conquest
overnature.Thetermcivilisationthusen-
tered common parlance as a European
cultural framework which, for instance,
celebratedGreekcivilisation’sdemocracy
but invisibilised its brutal slave system.
What remained in view were the tri-
umphsandnotthesavageryandexploita-
tion that undergirded the very idea of
civilisation.
Whatvisionof Indianhistorydoes the

civilisational lens open up? True to its

European antecedents, this framework
freezes time and immobilises history by
mothballing thegoldenhumanage in the
very ancient past (Satyug) andwhere the
present becomes a regression (Kaliyug).
The timeof the past is believed to hold in
its belly an eternal truth from which
evolvedthenotionofHinduuniversalism.
That is, the idea of Hinduismas a civilisa-
tion coterminouswith the idea of India –
spiritual, non-violent, and assimilative.
And one thatwould become the fount of
Indiannationalism.Thissanatandharma,
however, was believed to have been de-
gradedwiththepassageof timeasaresult
of contact with the barbarian Other
(Muslims)thatnowneedstoberecovered
andprotected for India to becomea vish-
waguru.Fortheculturalnationalist, Indian
civilisationisaresplendenttableauofhigh
Brahmanical culture with Sanskrit at its
core. It valorises Chola conquest in the
samebreathastheideaofuniversalbroth-
erhood (Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam) and
holds up 3,000 crore Hindu gods as em-
blematic of Indian diversity. The VC’s
speech further assimilates the Dravidian
history into what is primarily a north
Indian Brahmanical discourse by talking
abouttheCholaempireandtheTamilcul-
tureaspartof thelargerpan-IndianHindu
identity.
This civilisational understanding of

Indian history, much like that of the an-
cientGreek civilisation, rests on awillful
forgetting of the exploitation of women
and the oppression of labouring castes,
pastoral, nomadic and forest communi-
ties. It forgets that thegenealogyofmass
movements in India starts with Jotiba
Phule and not with Bal Gangadhar Tilak
as stated in theVC’s speech.As shownby
the late sociologist Sharmila Rege, Tilak,
in fact, drew on the mobilisation of the
satyashodhak jalsa when he started the
Ganapati festival in 1898. Later he went
on to co-opt Shivaji as the go-brahman
pratipalak, as an anti-Muslim leader. For
the Dalits, this variant of Indian civilisa-
tion isastoryofAryancruelty, LordRama
beheadingShambhuka,andsavarnamas-
tersviolating theirwomen. In theirhaste
todislodgetheConstitution,onewonders
if the adherents of the civilisational
framework realise how inherently vio-
lent, elite and European this epistemic
frame is.
Thepast doesnot reveal itself tous on

itsownbutcomestousrefractedthrough
ourframeworkswhich, inturn,makeonly
certain kinds of pasts available to us.
History is a very potent formof authenti-
cating theknowledgeof thepast andcan,
therefore,helpinexcavatingthemannerin
which power is upheld or critiqued. How
does a particular framework conceive of
power,doesit legitimise,authenticateand
establishpowerordoesitquestion,unset-
tle, and overturn power? In order words,
whatkindof socialorderdoesthishistory
celebrate andwhat type of social hierar-
chiesdoesitprojectasdesirable?Poweris
the static noise, the lowhumwithwhich
historybuzzes. It ispowerthatcreatesdis-
tortion.

Thewriter is professor of history,
AshokaUniversity

ONEOFTHEthingsIlovemostabouttheprac-
ticeof law is thecriminal cases I get toargue.
Spanningthegamutfrommurderstoassaults
tofollowingmoneytrails—legalandillegal—
criminallawisanexactingdetail-orienteddis-
cipline. It isthepiecingtogetherbytheprose-
cutionof “theydid it”while thedefencewill
strivetoestablishthat“theStatehasnotproved
beyondreasonabledoubtthatwedidit”.Part
of theprocess of investigation that results in
the collectionof proof pointing to innocence
or guilt involves the deployment of forensic
science.
What is forensic science? Katherine

Ramslandwritesinherbook,BeatingtheDevil’s
Game:AHistoryofForensicScienceandCriminal
Investigation, that “forensic science is the ap-
plicationof scientific perspectives and tech-
niquestothelegalprocess,includinginvestiga-
tionsandcourtroomprotocol. It isaccurateto
saythat it istheuseof scientificdataandpro-
ceduresspecifically for the legal system.”She
addsthat“thedisciplinesrelyonthesameval-
uesandmethodologyusedbyothermembers
of thescientificcommunity.Thereisrigorous
procedureinvolved,includingcontrolledcon-
ditions,reliabledatacollectionandtheattempt
todisprovehypotheses.”
Whatdoesthisforensicscienceofdatacol-

lection andattempt toproveordisprove the
hypothesislooklikefromtheperspectiveoffa-
miliar techniques ormethods? Essentially,
methodologies like the autopsyprocedures,
fingerprinting, testing andmatching for poi-
sons,bloodspatteranalysis,matchinggunsto
bulletsfired(ballistics),voicesamplematches,
handwriting assessments andDNAanalysis
areall facetsof forensicscience.
Forensicscienceshavegainedgreatcultural

popularityoverthepasttwodecadeswiththe
onset of crime shows on television. My
favouritesamongthesecrimeshowsareLaw
andOrder(theAmericanseriessetinNewYork
City),Mare of Easttown, Shetland and Real
Detective.Theseareseriesbuiltaroundcrimes
being solvedbypolice conducting investiga-
tionsaidedbyforensicscience.Thewearyand
overworkeddetective, fighting an apathetic
system,watching themedical examiner ex-
plainthewoundsonthecorpseorsippingcof-
feewhilewaiting impatiently for the crucial
DNAtestresultarenowallsearedintoourpop-
ular imagination. Towards the end of the
episode,thedetectivesolvesthecrimeandthe
“badguy”iscaught.
However,real-lifecrime-solvingisabitdif-

ferent. Indiahasamongstthehighestdispari-
tiesinpolice-citizensandjudge-citizensratios.
However,thatisthesubjectmatterofanother
column.Wealsohaveawoefully inadequate
numberof forensicsciencelaboratories(FSL).
There are seven central forensic laboratories
in India atHyderabad, Kolkata, Chandigarh,
NewDelhi, Guwahati, Bhopal andPune. The
laboratory inDelhi isunderthecontrolof the
CBIandinvestigatescasesonitsbehalf.
Sixoftheselaboratories,barringDelhi,are

underthecontroloftheDirectorateofForensic
Science Services (DFSS), and itsmission is to
renderhighqualityandcredibleforensicserv-
ices to the justicedeliverysystem.ANational
Forensic SciencesUniversitywasestablished
inGandhinagar,Gujarat in2020.Theexisting
NationalInstituteofCriminologyandForensic
Science inDelhihasbeen integrated into this
newuniversity. There are 32 state FSLs and
about529mobileFSLunits,ofwhichDelhihas
one state FSL and sixmobile units. There are
manyprivateforensiclaboratoriesinthecoun-
tryandtheirqualityandstandardsofintegrity
vary.
What does itmean to have inadequate

stateforensicfacilities?ItmeansthattheFSLre-
portsthatthepoliceandthedefencesoeagerly
awaittakeaninordinateamountoftimetobe
prepared. It alsomeans that often, forensic
analysisissimplynotconductedandthecrim-
inaljusticesystemreliesprincipallyonwitness
statements.Letusconsidersomestatistics.
TheDNAtestsdiscoveredin1985areused

to identify individuals involved in alleged
crimes.In2017,TheHindureportedthatwhile
theUnitedKingdomcompletesDNA testing
on over 60,000 crimes annually, Indiawith
over13timesthepopulationcompletessuch
testsonlessthan7,500cases.Theaveragepen-
dencyateachlabishuge.
Someshortages are causedby the lackof

laboratorieswhileothersarecausedbyalack
ofadequatequalifiedpersonnel.TheSupreme
CourtobservedInRe:SpeedyTrialofUndertrial
Prisoners(2018)afterassessingthestateofthe
Central Forensic ScienceLaboratories that97
postsofscientificofficersand67administrative

postsareunfilled.Onstatefacilities,therewas
alackof informationonstaffingfromthelabs
inmanystates.Inallstates,therewereover50
percentvacancies inpersonnelattheir facili-
ties. TheCourthadasked the central govern-
menttoaddressthesituation.TheCourtrecog-
nised that the lack of personnelmeant that
oftentrialsweredelayedtonon-receiptofFSL
reports.
India has long and enduring ties to the

forensic sciences. In 1896, EdwardHenry, a
magistrateinthecountry,duringalongtrain
ride, came upwith the loop and delta sys-
tem,which is the foundation for all finger-
printingtoday.Henry’sdiscoveriesaside,we
certainly needmore investment in the es-
tablishmentofFSLlaboratories, thetraining
and appointment of personnel adept at
forensicmethodologiesandreformswithin
our police to establish a trained and skilled
detectivecadretaskedwithsolvingcomplex
andheinouscrimes.
There isadesperateneedforgoodquality

training facilities, standards of accreditation
andcontinuouseducationprogrammesforour
forensicexperts.Forensicscienceisalsoever-
evolving, and it is important to knowwhich
facetsofthesciencearestillcredibleandwhat
methodologiesmust be discarded. It is not
more legislation and harsher punishments
thatwillsolvecrimes,butwell-trainedforen-
sicstaffplyingtheircraftingoodqualitylabo-
ratories that will aid our criminal justice
system.

ThewriterisaSeniorAdvocateattheSupreme
CourtofIndia

Power, not
civilisation

PUBLIC FIRST
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Theugly
VIP' (IE, May 27). For the high-profile
bureaucrat, it is clear that walking his
dog took priority over young athletes,
who represent our country interna-
tionally, tohaveaccesstopublicspaces
totrain.Thebureaucrat'sexpedientde-
nial of having cleared out the park to
walk his dog, andhis boss's oblivious-
ness to this misuse of power point to
the regularity of events like these, as
wellastheimmunitytheseVIPsenjoy.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

ROOT CAUSE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Theugly
VIP'(IE,May27).AseniorIASofficerus-
ing public property at his own discre-
tion is disgraceful. However, to single
outthebureaucracyforentrenchedVIP
cultureisunfair.Themilitaryestablish-
ment, corporations, peoplewith deep
pockets, judiciary and, media houses
areallpartof thesameVIPecosystem.
In India, brushes with the public are
limited to photo-opsmeant to appeal
topopulistsensibilitues.Wewitnessed,
duringthepandemic,howVIPsgotad-
mitted to private hospitals,whilemil-
lions struggled foroxygencylinders.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

WHAT NEXT?
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Notetothe

consumer'(IE,May27). Indiaisalargely
agrarian economy characterised by
deepeconomicdividesamongstdiffer-
ent sections of the society. The global
crisis triggered by thewar in Ukraine
has had an adverse impact on the
Indianeconomy.Thepriceofpetroland
diesel skyrocketed leading to inflation
of basic agricultural commodities.The
Governmenthasfinallyintervenedand
madeapacifyingmoveby takingvari-
ousmeasures, likereducingexcisedu-
ties on petrol and diesel. Hopefully,
therewill be somerespite soon.

Aditi Pangarkar,Kothrud

TIME TO LEARN
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
'Relearning to learn' (IE, 27May). The
National Assessment Survey report
confirmsourfearsontheimpactof the
pandemic on school education. The
setbackaggravatesanexistingproblem
andmakesthetaskof impartingagood
schooleducationtougher. It alsohigh-
lights the shortcomings of an over re-
liance on online learning. Challenging
as it may be, the task of bringing our
schools on trackmust be taken up in
earnest.Asastart, theauthoritiesmust
remove the impediments to learning,
such as poor school infrastructure, in-
adequate quantity of teachers and the
quality of their training, curtailedmid
day meals, and the widening digital
divide.

HemantContractor,Pune

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

RICHARDERICSusskindinhisbook,TheFuture
ofLaw,wrotethatinthecomingyears,lawyers
and their litigants would communicate
throughemail. InOnlineCourtsandtheFuture
of Justice, he contended that technologywill
bring drastic changes in the field of lawand
willtransformtheCourtsystem.
The Indian judiciary has increasingly

startedusingtechnologyandthechangeisre-
flectedinthelegalprofessioningeneralaswell.
Some significant developments had taken
placebeforetheCovid–19crisis in2020,with
thedigitisationof judicial records andestab-
lishingofe-courts.Hence,itisimperativethat
theuseof digital technologybediscussed to
betterutiliseitspotential,particularlyinterms
ofdigitisationofcourtrecords,e-filingofcases
and their virtual hearing, live streaming of
courtproceedings.
In India, e-governance in the field of ad-

ministrationofjusticebeganinthelate1990s,
but it accelerated after the enactment of the
InformationandTechnologyAct,2000.Asthe
21stcenturybegan, the focuswason digitis-
ing the court’s records and establishing e-
courtsacrossthecountry. Intheyearof2006,
e-courts were launched as a part of the
Nationale-GovernancePlan(NEGP).
Inthisregard, theAllahabadHighCourt is

a guiding example.Whenhewas the Chief
Justice of Allahabad HC, Justice D Y
Chandrachudhad conceptualised and initi-
atedtheprojecttodigitiseapproximatelyone
crorecasefilesinoneyear.Thiswasnecessary

asnotonlywasalargespacerequiredtostore
somanyfiles,itwasalsobecomingdifficultto
manually preservedecades-old documents.
Anotherpurposewastoensurethatthesefiles
are traceable electronically as andwhen re-
quired. The consequences ofmissing court
records are grave. In State of Uttar Pradesh v.
Abhay Raj Singh itwas held by the Supreme
Court that if court recordsgomissingandre-
construction is not possible, the courts are
bound to set aside the conviction. Thus, con-
victscangofreeforwantofcourtrecords.This
isnotarareoccurrenceandinmanyoldcases,
criminal records are found to go missing
therebyleadingtotheacquittaloftheaccused.
The time consumed in summoning

recordsfromthelowercourtstotheappellate
courtsisoneofthemajorfactorscausingdelays
in cases.Withdigitisation, itwill takemuch
less time for the lower courts to transmit the
recordsasandwhencalledfor.Ithasalsobeen
observedthatcasesareadjournedsimplybe-
causeaffidavitsfiledseveralyearsagowerenot
restoredwiththerecordorwerenottraceable.
Oncethedocumentsaredigitisedande-filed
by counsels, at least the caseswouldnot get
adjournedbythecourtsonthisaccount.
Oncealawyeroralitigantfilesacasedigi-

tally,heorshecancheckthestatusofthefiling,
the status of applications andaffidavits, date
ofthenexthearing,orderspassedbythecourts
etc.justbyclickingonanapp.Thelawyersben-
efitbecausetheyortheirstaffarenolongerre-
quired tovisit the reporting sectionsorother

sectionsofthecourttoknowaboutthestatus
oftheircases.Thishasbeensoughttobeimple-
mentedby thee-Committeeof theSupreme
Courtbyissuingdirectionstoensurethate-fil-
ingofcases/petitionsbystategovernmentsin
allmattersbemademandatoryfromJanuary
1,2022.
Beforethepandemic,virtualhearingswere

usedonlyinalimitedmanner;forexample,in
criminalcaseswhereitwasnotpossibletopro-
duce the accusedphysically before the court
orwhileextendingtheremandoftheaccused.
Not every case can be disposed of virtually,
however.Casesrelatedtomatrimonial issues
anddomesticviolence,bouncedcheques,mo-
toraccidentcompensationreferredtomedia-
tioncentresandlokadalatscouldbeincluded
in the list of cases fit fordisposal through the
virtualhearing.
Thehearingofmatrimonialcasesthrough

video-conferencingwas approved by the
SupremeCourt in thematter ofKrishnaVeni
NagamvHarishNagam (2017), however, the
directionwas short-lived and a coordinate
bench of the Supreme Court in the case of
SanthinivVijayaVenkatesh(2018)referredthe
matter for reconsideration before a larger
bench. Recently, the SupremeCourt inAnjali
BrahmawarChauhanvNavinChauhanallowed
the family court, GautamBuddhaNagar, to
conductthetrialofamatrimonialcasethrough
videoconferencing.
In 2018, the SupremeCourt allowed the

live-streamingof cases of constitutional and

national importanceonthebasisof thejudg-
mentinSwapnilTripathi.Thelivestreamingof
courtproceedings is a step towardsensuring
transparencyandopenness.
Whileseveralreservationswereexpressed

againstit,theGujaratHCinJuly2021became
the first court in thecountry to livestreamits
proceedings. The legal and technical impedi-
ments in the process of livestreamingwere
ablydoneawayundertheleadershipofJustice
VikramNath,thethenChief JusticeofGujarat
HC.ItsexamplewasfollowedbyotherHCslike
Karnataka, Odisha, Madhya Pradesh and
Patna.
Internet connectivity issuesand theneed

forawell-equippedspacewherelawyerscan
conduct their cases are some of themajor
problemsrequiringattention.Politicalwilland
thesupportofjudgesandlawyersarealsonec-
essary. Judges,courtstaff andlawyersarenot
well-versedwith digital technology and its
benefits.Theneedofthehourisforthemtobe
made aware of these and receive adequate
training. Virtual hearings cannot be a substi-
tute for physical court hearings in all cases.
However,inappropriatecasesandcertaincat-
egoriesof casesas identifiedby thecourtad-
ministration in consultationwith themem-
bersoftheBar,virtualhearingshouldbemade
mandatory.

Thewriterisadditionalgovernmentadvocate,
AllahabadHighCourt

Justice, a click away

How to crack the case
Thekeytoan improvedcriminal justicesystemisquality forensic labsandwell-trainedstaff,

notmore legislationandharsherpunishments

SyedAliMurtazaNaqvi

Embracingtechnologycanensurespeed,efficiencyandclosure

ThosewhocelebrateIndiaasa‘civilisationalstate’,
presentapartialpictureofhistoryandsociety

AparnaVaidik

CR Sasikumar
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STRANGERTHINGS:
SEASON4
NETFLIX
Since its release in2016,Stranger
Thingshasbecomeaglobalphe-
nomenon.Volume1of the latest
seasonof thispopular sci-fi, com-
prisingsevenepisodes, released
thisweek,whileVolume2will
premiereon July1.Thestoryre-
sumessixmonthssince theBattle
of Starcourt,whichbrought terror
anddestructiontoHawkins.
Strugglingwith theaftermath,a
groupof friendsareseparated for
the first time,andnavigating the
complexitiesofhighschooldoesn’t
makethingseasier. In thisvulnera-
ble time,anewandhorrifying
supernatural threat surfaces,pre-
sentingagruesomemystery that, if
solved,might finallyputanendto
theirhorrors.

CONVERSATIONSWITH
FRIENDS
LIONSGATEPLAY
ConversationswithFriends is a
12-part seriesbasedonthe2017
novelof thesamenamebySally
Rooney.Theseries that features
AlisonOliver, SashaLane, Joe
Alwynand JemimaKirkepromises
to take theaudiencebackto their
collegedays. It centresaroundthe
journeyof Frances (Oliver), anob-
servant,brightandsharpgirl,who
performsspokenwordpoetry in
Dublinwithher formergirlfriend
Bobbi (Lane).

MIDNIGHT
AMAZONPRIMEVIDEO
InMidnight,writtenanddirected
byKwonOh-seung,a serialkiller is
onthehunt foradeafwomanwho
haswitnessedhisbrutality. The
movie featuresWiHa-Joon(from
SquidGame) andParkHoon,Ki-joo
Jin in the leadroles.While the
thrillerhas receivedmixedreviews,
Ha-Joon’sperformancehasbeen
describedas“chilling”.

THETSUGUADIARIES
MUBI
DirectedbyMiguelGomesand
MaureenFazendeiro,TheTsugua
Diaries featured in theDirectors’
Fortnightof CannesFilmFestival
2021. Insun-soakedPortugal,
Crista,Carlotoand Joao live inrural
peaceduring theCOVID lockdown.
Theypass their time inaspacious
farmhousewhere thedogdaysof
summerare filledwithdancing,
chores,disturbedsleeppatterns,
flirtations, andbuildingabackyard
butterflyhouse.TheTsuguaDiaries,
where thestoryunfoldsbackward,
isacinematicexperimentshot
during the lockdown.

HEROPANTI2
AMAZONPRIMEVIDEO
Thisactionentertainerreceived
mixedreviewswhenit released in
theatres.Themovierevolves
aroundBabloo(TigerShroff),who
isacomputergenius,andInaaya
(TaraSutaria), a self-made
billionaire.Thetwofall in lovebut
theypartwaysunexpectedlydue
tounforeseencircumstances.
Thingstakeaninterestingturn
whentheyarereunited.The
AhmedKhan-directedmoviealso
featuresNawazuddinSiddiqui
alongwithAmritaSinghandZakir
Hussain inpivotal roles.

—ALAKASAHANI
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ROHANNAAHAR

THERE’SAdifferencebetweenbeingold-fash-
ionedandoutdated,andNirmalPathakKiGhar
Wapsi often finds itself on thewrong side of
thisthinline.Ironically,forashowthatarrives
at the peak of the streaming era, the five-
episode drama has the dubious power to
transport you back to the days when
Doordarshan had three scripted shows and
thenewstowatch.
A sappymelodrama that occasionally

switchestobroadcomedy,theshowtellsthe
storyof thetitularNirmalPathak,acity-bred
maninhis30s,whotravelsbacktohisances-
tralvillageinBihartoattendafamilywedding.
Immediately, things are unclear.Why, for
instance, doesNirmal have twomothers—
oneanEnglish-speaking‘mom’andtheother
aghunghat-wearing ‘maa’?
We are drip-fed information about

Nirmal’s father, awell-respectedmanwho
wasoutcastfromthevillagemanyyearsago,
after having some kind of a mysterious
altercationwithhisbrother,
Nirmal’s ‘chacha’.Thisman,
who is perpetually yelling
at the top of
his lungsevery timeheap-
pears on screen, sees
Nirmal as some kind of
external threat and a re-
minder of his more
accomplishedbrother.
The domestic disputes

take a backseat when,
inevitably,theshowturnsto
Swades and attempts to solve every social ill
within sight. “Yeh ladai aap logon ki hai,meri
nahi hai,” a weepy Nirmal tells an elderly
lower-castemaninthevillage,remindinghim
thathewillbearoundonlyforfourdays.
Inthosefourdays,however,Nirmaltack-

les issues as complex as patriarchy,munic-
ipal corruption, the education system, and
the idea of consent. Later, when his ‘maa’
fallsgravelyill,helashesoutathis familyfor
downplaying her health concerns, yelling,
“Pura din naukrani jaise kaam karti hain,”
withoutrealisingthebuilt-indiscriminatory
subtext of his callous statement, where a
‘naukrani’ is beneath Nirmal’s ‘maa’. What

this brief example of in-
grainedclassismsuggestsis
that the show’s woke-
mindedness is not only in-
organically infused in the
storytelling, but worse, it’s
performative.
The show parades its

protagonist around town,
like some sort of messiah.
There’s a laid-back pace to
thestorytelling,whichIsup-
pose is designed tomimic

therusticHindinovels that it is tryingtopay
homageto—Nirmalhimself isawriter.
NirmalPathakKiGharWapsi isamodest

show, but while stylistic simplicity can be
forgiven, the ideas that it attempts to un-
packdeserved adefter hand.

THEMINIATURISTOFJUNAGADH
Director:KaushalOza
Cast:NaseeruddinShah,RasikaDugal,
RajArjun,PadmavatiRao
Streamingon:LargeShortFilms

ALAKASAHANI

GRIEVINGOVER loss canmanifest in unex-
pectedways.KaushalOza’sagonyoverlosing
hisancestralhomeproddedhimtowriteand
direct TheMiniaturist of Junagadh. Set during
thepost-PartitionperiodinJunagadh,theshort
filmisapoignantaccountofablindminiature
artistHusynNaqqash(Shah)sellinghishome
andbelongingsbeforemovingtoKarachiwith
his wife Sakina (Rao) and daughter Noor
(Dugal). Naqqash is leaving behind a place
wherehe livedhiswhole life, apart fromen-
joyingappreciationforhisartisticexcellence.
It is apainfuldisplacement for the family,

whichhadonceseengloriousdaysandfame.
Theirstory,toldinlessthan30minutes,isare-
minderofthelossthatoursocietyhassuffered
inthepastoverreligiousintolerance.

WhenOza’scentury-
oldancestralbungalowin
Mumbai’sBorivliwasgo-
ing to be demolished to
buildahousingcomplex
in its place some years
ago, he wanted to pre-
serve its memory by
shooting amovie there.
Eventually, he chose to
adapt theGerman short
story, Die Unsichtbare
Sammlung, written by

Stefan Zweig afterWorldWar I. Oza set the
story in Junagadh, ashebelieves that the im-
pactofPartitiononwesternIndiahasnotbeen
shownmuchinfilms.
The short film,which travelled to several

festivalsbeforeitsonlinerelease,dwellsonthe
loss of homeand identity. It is also a celebra-
tionofthewonderfulfusionofHindu-Muslim
culture that hasenrichedthesubcontinent’s
age-oldartistictraditions.Whilegriefandnos-
talgia are themainstaysof the film, it offers a
glimmer of hope through art andmusic. A
miniaturepainting—consideredtobeaprice-
less work by Naqqash — is what moves
Kishorilal (Arjun), a hardcore businessman,
who is not only buying the once-revered
miniaturist’s homebut also eying his other
valuablepossessions.
Thefilmoffers insight intohumanbehav-

iour. It alsounderlines theneed for empathy
tobridgethecommunaldivide.Thecastdeliv-
ers a captivatingperformance, capturing the
complexemotionsassociatedwiththelossof
home. The filmcautionsusnot to forget our
pastaswenavigatetoday’sfaultlines.

SHALINILANGER

THIRTY-SIXyears ago, someone toldhim,
“Son,youregoiswritingchequesyourbody
can’tcash”.Oh,howwrongtheywere.
Here it is, TomCruise again, that body

stillcommandingsomeseriouscash—asit
maxestheMachs,acestheskies,burnsthe
roads,topsthetopsandgunstheguns,slay-
ing it still in that bomber jacket and those
aviators.Ofcourse,theageshows,theBotox
slips,andsomeclose-upsaremorepainful
than theothers.However, trust yourheart
morethanyoureyes,fortherearefewwho
haveeveroccupiedthatcockpitbetter.
Pete ‘Maverick’Mitchell is flying still,

havingforestalledpromotionstoseniorpo-
sitions, suchasAdmiral for a lowly—“but
muchdecorated”— ‘Captain’, to be able to
continuedoing that.Havingpulledoff an-
other one of his stunts, to an exasperated
seniorplayedbyEdHarris,he ispackedoff
withachidingtotheTopGunacademy.He
istotrainthetopgraduatesofthatgruelling
trainingcentre,whichheoncefamouslyat-
tended,forasuperriskymission.
Thetwistinthetaleisthatoneofthepi-

lotsshortlistedisBradley‘Rooster’Bradshaw
(Teller),thesonof‘Goose’.Yes,theverysame
wingmanandPete’s best friendwhodied
inacrashforwhichPetea.k.aMaverickcan
neverforgivehimself.Thatistheemotional
core of the film, howMaverick handles
Rooster,evenifittakesawhilegettingthere.
However,that’snottosaytherideisnot

enjoyable.Someonerecentlywrotehowthe
first film“wasnotasgoodasyouprobably
rememberit”.Andreally, itwasn’t,withits
manboysplayingbigboyswithimpressive
toys. But for its dizzyinglywell-shot dog-
fightsandsomeveryhandsomebodscap-
tured in shower towels andbeachvolley-
balls, goofing around, TopGun couldhave
spun out of control for its underwritten

screenplay.TheUSNavy’senthusias-
ticsupportdidn’thurt,returnedin
kind by eager youngsterswho
signed up to enrol for it at
boothssetupinmoviehalls.
TopGun:Maverickmakesup
for that flawbyput-

tingtogetheramuchmorecompellingnar-
rative,with a genuinely dangerous, time-
boundmission.Italsocapturesprettyniftily
thepreparationforit,andthetollithasonpi-
lots’bodies,astheyflylowerthantheyever
have,twistingandturningthroughcanyons,
hit a target, and thengo straight vertically
up.Thereisbothcohesionandtensionhere.
If TopGun:Maverick seems a little too

bathedinsepiaatfirst,thegloryofthe1986
film,itsantagonismsandrelationships,and
evenitssongs(HighwaytotheDangerZone
orGreat Balls of Fire)written all over it, di-
rectorKosinskieventuallymanagestoround
thecirclebetweenthepastandpresentvery
well. Even the ailingKilmer’s brief re-ap-
pearanceas‘Iceman’fromthe1986filmhas
anicelynostalgictouchtoit.
ThefilmisridingonCruise’sstillnimble

shoulders, thatsparklygrin,andhischarm
burnishedwithyearsofstardom.However,
thereisasettlingdowntoo,arecognitionof
age, of passing years—whether it is Pete
wistfullylookingonatthenewtopguns,in-
cluding awomanpilot accepted as oneof
theboys,atabar;orhimchoosingtotakea
seathalf-waythroughavolleyballgame,to
takeabreathandlooklovinglyon.
Teller is almost toomuch likeAnthony

Edwards’sGoose,anddoesn’thavemuchto
do.Butinthelittlehehas,heisreassuringly
good.Hamm’s is theotherpartwithsome
meat on it, which largely comprises his
Admiral shoutingatMaverick.Thatcanbe
alittledisconcerting,seeingMaverick,now
50-odd, still getting the same dressing
downsashisrashyoungerselfdid—evenif
rule-bending remainshis calling card. The
most disappointingpart in this TopGun is
Penny (Connelly), Pete’s love interest. This
Pennydrops into shoes once occupiedby
the classy Kelly McGillis. But where
McGillis’sCharliehadaseriousroleinNavy’s
aviationset-up—inawayasPete’ssenior—
PennyishereonlytoapplaudPete.
If one frowning officer told Pete all

thoseyears ago toonlywrite chequesone
could encash, another frowning top shot

tells him this time: “The
future is here, and it
doesn’t include
you.”Wannabet?

TOPGUN:MAVERICK
★★★★

Director:JosephKosinski
Cast:TomCruise,Miles

Teller,JenniferConnelly,Jon
Hamm,ValKilmer,Monica

Barbaro,GlenPowell

On Top of
The Game

A Timely
Reminder

NIRMALPATHAKKI
GHARWAPSI

Directedby:RahulPandey,
SatishNair

Cast:VaibhavTatwawadi,
AlkaAmin,VineetKumar,
PankajJha,AkashMakhija,

KumarSaurabh,GarimaSingh,
IshitaGanguly

Streamingon:SonyLiv

One Among Many

SHUBHRAGUPTA

THENORTHEAST states, longbeendubbed
the ‘sevensisters’, aphrasewhichhas fallen
intodisusethesedays,isthefocusofAnubhav
Sinha’sAnek.Thetitleissmart,incorporating
notonlytheacronym‘NE’,butalsotalkingup
howthispartofIndia,longahotbedofinsur-
gency and turmoil, can now be brought
withinthefold.
Is the film a reality check, orwish fulfil-

ment?Sinha,whohasbeenconsistentlyen-
gagingwiththepoliticalinhissecondcoming
(communal politics inMulk, genderpolitics
inThappad,castepoliticsinArticle15)dipshis
toeintorelativelyunexploredterritory,with
mixed results. Attempting to unravel the
complexlayersofaregionstillconsideredre-
moteandfaintlyforeignbyalargeswatheof
India,isinandofitselfbrave,andthedirector
whohasalsowrittenthemovie,takesonthe
challengemanfully. But the difficulties of
beingfullycognizantoftheNortheast’smany-
layeredfacetsweighuponthefilm:intrying
to say it like it is, aswell as please themany
playerswhichcurrentlytrainahawk’seyeon
what themovies say andhowthey say it, it
becomesneitherthisnorthat.
InManiRatnam’s1998Dil Se, ShahRukh

Khan’s All India Radio reporter, Amar, be-
comesthemediumthroughwhichwehear
the voice of Assam’s gun-toting insurgents,
aswellastheirsympathisers.Somanyyears
later,itisAyushmannKhurrana’sAmanwho,

despitebeingamuchmoreactiveandpropul-
siveinstrumentofthestate,doessomething
similarintryingtobecomethatconduit.
Belongingtoastate-ownedradionetwork,

Amarmovesfromaskingstatistquestionsto
lookingathowlong-termoppressionbythe
armed forces, and central neglect, has im-
pactedthepeopleofAssam:here,theunder-
cover agent, Aman, ricochets between his
feelings for the attractive Aido (Andrea
Kevichusa), a talentedboxerwhowants to
playforIndia,andhisloyaltiestowardsthose
whoemployhim. Part ofwhat the filmat-
temptsistoshowhowAmanmovesfromone
endofthespectrum,whereheismerelyfol-
lowinginstructions,tobecomeawareofmore
—not just the girlwithher boxingdreams,
but also amother and teenage sonwhoare
victims of the games being played on the
ground,andamanwhomayrepresentwhat
‘thepeople’want.Wegeta seriesof exposi-

torystatements,buttheleadingmanandthe
filmcomeoffwoolly,beingcareful tostay in
themiddleofthewhile-on-the-one-side,but-
alsotightrope.
MachinationsinDelhi,ablycarriedoutby

seniorsarkaariofficials(ManojPahwapoint-
edlyplayingaKashmiriMuslim,andKumud
Mishra smiling darkly through his crafty
babu)pullstringsinthefarawaystatewhere
weseepeopleplayfootball,singsongs,strum
the guitar, and landpunches in the ring, all
thestuffpeopledo‘intheNortheast’.Wehear
racist,cruderemarkslike‘chillichicken’(one
amongthemanypejorativesusedforpeople
from theNortheast) being flung about.We
see rowsof youngmen, their hands tied to
bamboosticks,beingbeatenmercilessly.We
seearag-tagbunchofarmedinsurgentsbe-
ingcaughtinthecrossfire.Weseeapowerful
leaderwho is pushing for ‘peace’, but is in-
volved in all kindsof illegal activities. These
are strong strands but theynever quite be-
comeanimpactfulwhole.
Once in awhilewe also hear the deep-

rootedcynicismthatimmediatelycutsclose
to theboneandwhichbelongsmuchmore
towhatthisfilmisstrivingfor:do‘they’want
‘peace’ or ‘a peace accord’? There’s a differ-
ence, and only those who know, know.
There’salsothis:‘whoreallywantspeace,be-
causewarismuchmoreprofitable’.Theseare
themomentswhich feel true. And then the
film swings back to its springy safety net.
Convictionorcop-out?Yourdecisionwillde-
pendonwhichsideof thefenceyouareon.

Messaging Gone Wrong

Thefilm
cautionsus
nottoforget
ourpastas
wenavigate
today’s
faultlines

ANEK★★★■
Director:AnubhavSinhaCast:AyushmannKhurrana,JDChakravarthy,AndreaKevichusa,ManojPahwa,KumudMishra,

LoitongbamDorendraSingh,MiphamOtsal
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National Facility for Gene
Function in Health & Disease:
what it will do, what’s in it

VANDANAKALRA
NEWDELHI,MAY27

AT THE Quad summit in Tokyo, Prime
MinisterNarendraModi presented gifts to
the leaders of the US,
Australia and Japan show-
casing India’s cultural her-
itageandart forms.
SANJHI ART PANEL:

The intricate Sanjhi panel
that Modi gifted to US
President JoeBiden is based
on the themeof Thakurani
Ghat on the banks of the
YamunainGokul.Thetradi-
tional art form, that origi-
nated out of the cult of
Krishna, involves creating
stencils based on incidents
fromthelifeof thedeityand
thenhand-cutting themon
thin sheets of paper using
scissors. Banana leaves
wereusedintheoldendays,
and handmade and recy-
cledpaperareusednow.
Radha, according to

Hindumythology,usedto
paint Sanjhi patterns on thewalls for her
belovedKrishna. Later, the formwasused
to make ceremonial rangolis in Krishna
temples.Sanjhipaintingpopularisedinthe
15th and the 16th centuries by Vaishnava
temple priests. TheMughal period intro-
ducedcontemporary themes.
GONDART PAINTING:Modi’s gift to

AustralianPMAnthonyAlbanesedepicted

a popularmotif in Gond art — the Tree of
Life. This form of painting is practised by
oneof thelargesttribalgroupsinIndia,the
Gonds. The art’s popularity is often traced
to JangarhShyam,whointhe1970sbegan
drawingoralmythsandlegendsofthetribe

on the walls of homes in
MadhyaPradesh’sPatangarh
village.Astheformreceived
global attention, several
Gondartistsgainedrecogni-
tion.
ROGANPAINTING: For

Japanese PMFumioKishida,
the special gift from his
Indian counterpart was a
hand-carvedwooden box
withagoldandwhiteRogan
painting on a green cloth.
Rogan is a form of cloth
paintingthatisconsideredto
bemore than fourcenturies
old, and is primarily prac-
tisedinGujarat’sKutch.
Theword‘rogan’comes

fromPersian,meaningvar-
nish or oil. The craft uses
paintmadefromboiledoil
andvegetabledyes,where
castor seeds are hand-

pounded to extract theoil and turned into
a paste by boiling. Artists place a small
amount of thick paint on their palms and
twirl itwitharodto loosen it intoa thread.
Bymovingtherodjustabovetheclothand
withoutreallytouchingit,theartistsketches
thinlinesonthefabric.Usually,onlyhalfthe
fabricispaintedandthenfoldedtocreatea
mirror image.

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,MAY27

THENATIONALFacilityforGeneFunctionin
HealthandDisease(NFGFHD)wasinaugu-
rated in Pune by Dharmendra Pradhan,
UnionMinisterof Education,onFriday.
The NFGFHD has been set up at the

Indian Institute of Science Education and
Research(IISER),Pune. BuiltbyIISERPune
and supported by the Department of
Biotechnology(DBT)atatotalcostofabout
Rs 45 crore, this will be one-of-its-kind
large facilities providing timely supply of
animalmodels to researchers studying a
range of diseases fromcancer to diabetes.
Rats,miceandrabbitswillbehousedhere,
doingawaywiththeneedtoimportthem.

Why it is needed
With a growing zoonotic disease bur-

denonhumanhealth,thereisanincreased
urgency to performdisease studies based
on physiological evidence andmethods.
Sincehumantrialsalonecannotsufficefor
such studies, the need for having experi-
mentalsetupsusinganimalmodelshasbe-
comeimperative.Hence,animal,plantand
microorganism-basedmodelsarenowbe-
ingsignificantlydeployedtostudydiseases
ina time-boundmanner.
“Scientists depend on small animals

suchas rats,miceand rabbits to studyhu-
man diseases.When an animalmodel is
usedtostudydiseases,weneedtocarefully
followtheanimal’swell-beingforlongdu-
rations. During this time-frame, the ani-
malsareprudentlyobserved,bred for fur-
ther generations. Their behaviours are
monitoredinresponsestostimuli,signsfor
anyphenotypicvariations, feedingbehav-
ioursandchangesinhabitsifany,”saidProf
Anjan Banerjee, Dean, Research and
Developmentat IISER,Pune.

Technological facilities
The facility housesmolecular biology

laboratories andmico-injection setups to
generatemousemodels, in which scien-
tistswill knock out existing genes and re-
placethemwithexternalorartificialgenes
that are linked to thediseaseunder study.
ThisisdonethroughCRISPR/Cas9systems.
There are facilities formaking embry-

onicstemcell-basedmodelsandtraditional
transgenicmicemodels,embryoandsperm
cryopreservation,andin-vitrofertilisation.
“We now have trained and skilled

manpower, includingveterinaryscientists
and technicians toprovide timely service
such as transgenic (gene knockout or
knock-in)mice, rats, toscientistsworking
at IISERPuneandother institutes,univer-
sities and industries across the country,”
DrBanerjee said.

Whatdoweknowsofaraboutthis
outbreak?
Cases have been reported sinceMay 13.

Several countries have reported cases, all of
whicharenon-endemic formonkeypoxand
outside Africa. Different approaches to pre-
parednessarebeingusedbytheWorldHealth
Organization (WHO) andmember states for
handlingpatientsandtestingthesamples.The
UnitedKingdomhas also reported commu-
nitytransmission,whichhasmadethesitua-
tion worrisome. But so far, no associated
deathshavebeenreported.
Therearenoestablishedtravellinkstothe

endemic area. This is another concern.We
know that themonkeypox virus belongs to
Orthopoxvirus genusof the Poxviridae family
whichalsoincludessmallpox.Sincetheseare
DNAviruses,weneedaPCRtest.Genomese-
quencingwasdone froma lesionswabsam-
ple of a case in Portugal andhas indicated a
very closematch of themonkeypox virus
causingthecurrentoutbreak,whichwasfirst
exported fromNigeria to theUK, Israel and
Singaporein2018and2019.
Surveillance in non-endemic areas has

been limited but it is nowexpanding. As of
now, no cases have been reported from the
Southeast Asian region. Epidemiological in-
vestigationsareongoingandatraveladvisory
hasbeen issued.Wecontinuetodiscussvar-
iousissuesonthemonkeypoxvirus.

Isthisthefirsttimesomanycaseshave
beenfoundinnon-endemiccountries?
Absolutely right. Cases havebeen identi-

fiedin11Africancountriessince1970.Butthe
true burden of themonkeypox virus was

knownmuch later. For example, in 1996-97,
therewasanoutbreakinCongowithahigher
incidence and case fatality ratio. Since 2017,
Nigeriahasexperiencedalargeoutbreakwith
over500suspectedcasesandover200cases
withacasefatalityratioofapproximately3%.
Monkeypoxhasbeen

reported outside these
definedareas in thepast.
In2003,thefirstoutbreak
outside Africa was re-
ported in the US. It was
linkedtocontactwithin-
fectedprairiedogs,which
hadbeenco-housedwith
infected rodents im-
ported fromGhana. This
outbreak led to over 70
cases in the US.
Monkeypoxwas also re-
ported in travellers from
Nigeria to Israel in
September 2018. UK re-
ported cases in
September 2018,
SingaporeinMay2019andtheUSinJulyand
November2021.

InIndia,whathasbeentheprevalenceof
diseasesrelatedtomonkeypox?
Asweallknow,smallpoxwasaverydan-

gerousdiseasebutusingmassimmunisation
programme,weeradicateditin1978.InIndia,
there is another disease related to the same

family: cowpox and buffalopox. Sporadic
caseshavebeenreportednotonlyincowsor
buffaloes but in humans too, indicating ani-
mal-to-human transmission. However, till
now,monkeypox cases has never been re-
ported in the country. Hence, it is an exotic

pathogen.That iswhywe
needmoreprecautionary
measuresinplacebecause
itisadiseasethatwehave
not been exposed to and
don’t have immunity
against.Thatisachallenge
andmatterof concern.

Whatsymptomsto
watchoutfor?
Although this disease

goesthroughfourphases,
the phase Iwould like to
describeisveryimportant
per se. The first invasion
period,between0-5days,
is characterised by fever,
headache and lymph

node swelling. The swelling of the lymph
nodesisnotobservedinsimilarrash-causing
diseases like measles and chickenpox.
Patients also showgeneralisedweakness or
lack of energy. Skin eruptions usually show
upwithintwodaysof fever.Therashismore
concentratedonthefaceasisapparentin95%
cases.In75%cases,itisfoundinthepalmand
sole of the feet. It affects the oral mucous

membranein70%of thecases.Theconjunc-
tiva,corneaoftheeyeandthegenitalareacan
alsogetaffected.
Although it is largely a self-limiting dis-

ease,itcanleadtosomedifficultphaseswhen
it affects the lungs and the eyes. High-risk
groupsincludechildren,pregnantwomenand
immune-compromised patients, including
thosewhohavediabetes.Theycanhavemore
severeconsequencescomparedtoothers.

Cansmallpoxvaccinesalsoprotect
againstmonkeypox?
Sincetheeradicationofsmallpoxin1980,

useof smallpoxvaccinationwas stopped for
the general public.When itwas eradicated,
theviruswaskeptintwomaximumcontain-
ment laboratories, inRussiaand in theUS. In
theUS, theFDAapprovedtheJynneossmall-
poxvaccineagainstmonkeypoxin2019.Past
datafromAfricasuggeststhatthisvaccineisat
least85%effectiveinpreventingmonkeypox.
Expertsalsobelievethatvaccinationafterex-
posuretomonkeypoxmighthelppreventthe
disease ormake it less severe. The smallpox
vaccinegivesprotectionbutwaningresponse
withtimecanleadtore-occurrence.
Thesmallpoxvaccineisnotavailabletothe

generalpublic. So that isanotherchallenge if
anybodywantstogofor it.

Howwill Indiaprepare?
Whenever there is a threat of anewviral

disease, there is a travel advisory and a pre-
paredness alert to all states. International
traveltoendemicandoutbreakregionswould
be a significant risk factor for importation of
cases.So,anysuchcaseswouldbeundersur-
veillanceatentrypoints.Samplesofsympto-
matic patientswill be referred toNIV, Pune.
SinceitisaDNAvirus,wewillneedtodoaPCR
testandsequencingofgenome.Wealsohave
the orthopox PCR test, which can rule out
otherpoxviruses.Basedontheconfirmation
andgenomesequencing, theauthoritieswill
beinformedaboutpositivecases if any.

DrYadav spoke toKaunainSheriffM
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ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,MAY27

EXERCISINGPOWERSunderArticle 142 of
theConstitution,theSupremeCourtonMay
19askedstatesandUnionTerritoriesto“im-
plement"and"toactinstrictcomplianceof"
certain recommendationsmadebyapanel
appointedbythecourtin2011ontherehabil-
itationofsexworkers.

Whatwasthecaseabout?
In 2010, an appeal was filed in the SC

against a July25, 2007order of theCalcutta
HighCourtbywhichthelatterupheldthelife
imprisonment imposed on amannamed
BudhadevKarmaskar, foundguilty ofmur-
deringasexworkerinKolkata’sredlightarea
inSeptember1999.OnFebruary14,2011,the
SCdismissedKarmaskar’sappealagainsthis
convictionandsentencing.
Thecourtsuomotuconvertedthecaseinto

aPILtoaddresstheproblemsofsexworkers.
Itsaid:“WestronglyfeelthattheCentraland

theStateGovernmentsthroughSocialWelfare
Boardsshouldprepareschemesforrehabilita-
tionalloverthecountryforphysicallyandsex-
ually abusedwomencommonlyknownas
prostitutesasweareoftheviewthatthepros-
titutesalsohavearighttolivewithdignityun-
derArticle21of theConstitution...” It issued
notices seeking responses fromthe central
andstategovernments.

Whathappenedthereafter?
OnJuly19,2011,theSCappointedapanel

comprising SeniorAdvocates PradipGhosh
and Jayant Bhushan, and the NGOs Usha
MultipurposeCo-operative Society,Durbar
Mahila SamanwayaCommittee andRoshni
Academy“toassist andadvise” it “forgiving
suitabledirectionsinthismatter”.
Thepanelwas asked to studyandmake

“suitablesuggestions”on“preventionoftraf-
ficking...rehabilitation of sexworkerswho
wishtoleavesexwork”and,asperarevised
termof reference, “onconditionsconducive
forsexworkers to livewithdignity inaccor-
dancewiththeprovisionsofArticle21...”.

Whatdidthepanelsayinitsreport?
InitsfinalreportsubmittedonSeptember

14, 2016, the panel noted that sexworkers
founditdifficulttoacquireproofsof identity
such as ration cards or voter cards because
they lackedaproof of residence. It said that
districtauthoritiesdidnotrecognisetheiden-
tities of sexworkers and their children, and
sexworkersdidnothaveaccess to schemes
meantfortheirrehabilitation.Theyalsohad
noaccesstocreditofferedbystates,because
thelackofdocumentspreventedthemfrom
openingbankaccounts,thepanelsaid.
The committee recommended that

amendments should be made to The
ImmoralTraffic(Prevention)Act,1956.

HowdidtheCentrerespond?
TheCentretoldthecourtthattheamend-

mentssuggestedbythecommitteewereun-
deractiveconsiderationforacomprehensive
lawtobeenactedbyParliament.OnFebruary
27, 2020, the government’s lawofficer in-
formedtheSC“thataGroupofMinistershas
beenconstitutedtoexaminethetwodraftleg-

islations” and the “Reportof theCommittee
appointedby this Court shall be taken into
considerationbytheGroupofMinisters”.

Whathappenedincourtsubsequently?
The SC continued tomonitor develop-

mentsand,onSeptember29,2020,directed
StatesandUnionTerritoriestoprovidedryra-
tions to sexworkers identified byNational
Aids Control Organisation (NACO)without
insistingonproofofidentity.ItaskedDistrict
LegalServicesAuthoritiestoassist inthis.
On January 10, 2022, the court asked

statesandUTstocompletetheprocessof is-
suingrationcards/votercardstoallsexwork-
ers,aswasrecommendedbythecommittee
inaninterimreport.
On May 19, a Bench led by Justice L

NageswaraRaonotedthatdespiteitsassur-
ances, theCentrewasstill tobringa lawon
thesubject.Therefore,thecourtuseditsex-
traordinary powers under Article 142
(which enables it to pass orders necessary
todo “complete justice” inapendingmat-
ter), and directed that someof the recom-

mendationswhich“relateonlytothereha-
bilitationmeasures inrespectof sexwork-
ers and other connected issues” be imple-
mentedbystatesandUTs.Thedirections, it
said, “will hold the field till a legislation is
madeby theUnionof India”.

Whicharetherecommendationsthat
theSChasdirectedtobeimplemented?
TheMay19orderlisted10recommenda-

tions of the panel, and directed that six of
themshouldbeimplemented.
These include: provision for immediate

medicalassistanceforanysexworkerwhois
avictimof sexualassault;directiontostates
to do a survey of all Immoral Trafficking
(Prevention) Act ProtectiveHomes so that
cases of adult womenwho are detained
against their will can be reviewed and
processedfor release inatime-boundman-
ner;sensitisingpoliceandotherlawenforce-
ment agencies to the rights of sexworkers
andtoensurethatpolicetreatthemwithdig-
nityanddonotabusethemverballyorphys-
icallyorcoercethemintoanysexualactivity;

askThePressCouncilofIndiatoissueappro-
priateguidelinesforthemediatotakeutmost
carenot toreveal the identitiesof sexwork-
ers; and direction thatmeasures that sex
workers employ for their health and safety
(condoms,etc.)mustneitherbeconstruedas
offencesnorseenasevidenceofcommission
ofanoffence.

Whichrecommendationsremain
pending?
TheCentre said it had “certain reserva-

tions”onfourrecommendationsofthepanel.
Theseare:nocriminalactionagainstsex

workerwhoisadultandparticipatingwith
consent; arresting only the brothel owner
andnot sexworkers during raid on broth-
els;roleof sexworkersindecision-making
processes, including planning, designing
and implementing policy relating to sex
work; a recommendationwith regard to
childrenof sexworkers.
TheSChasaskedtheCentretofileitsre-

sponse to the recommendations of the
panelwithinsixweeks.

Monkeypox rising, what now
Casesofmonkeypoxhavespreadtonearly20countriesthatareusuallynotknowntohavesuchoutbreaks.
WhataretheconcernsforIndia,whatwarningsignsmustyoulookfor,andwhatstepsarebeingtaken?
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SC directions on sexworkers: history of the case, andwhere it stands now

EXPLAINED HEALTH

EXPERT
EXPLAINS
DrPragyaYadav

THE EXPERT
DRPRAGYAYADAV,oneof
thecountry's leading
scientists, isgroupleader
at theMaximum
ContainmentLaboratory
at ICMR-National
InstituteofVirology,
Pune. It isat this labthat
highly infectiousviruses,
suchas theonethat
causesmonkeypox,
wouldbehandledand
tested.

FromThe IndianExpresspanel
of specialists, exclusive insight

Australia 2
Austria 1
Belgium 6
Canada 23
Czechia 5
Denmark 2
France 7

Germany 12
Israel 1
Italy 9
Netherlands 12
Portugal 58
Slovenia 2
Spain 84

Sweden 2
Switzerland 3
UnitedArabEmirates 1
UnitedKingdom 90
UnitedStates 9

WORLD 329

CONFIRMEDCASESSO FAR
TheWHOhasconfirmednearly200monkeypoxcases in20countries; theonline
resourceOurWorld inData listsover300cases in19countriesasofMay26.

SANATHPRASAD
BENGALURU,MAY27

THE KARNATAKA government has revised
theClass10Kannadaandsocialsciencetext-
booksfor2022-23,followingtherecommen-
dations of a textbook review committee
headedbywriterRohithChakrathirtha.The
changeshavecomein forcriticismfromthe
opposition. A look at some of the authors
whose works have been introduced, and
otherauthorswhowantout inprotest.

BannanjeGovindacharya
WORK INCLUDED:SUKANASHANAUPADESHA

SanskritscholarVidyavachaspatiBannanje
Govindacharya,whodiedin2020,wasknown
for his translation and commentaries on the
complete texts of SriMadhvacharya, a 13th
centuryphilosopher. Apart fromtranslating
several literary works from Sanskrit into
Kannada, he wrote nearly 150 books. His
works are popular among Tuluvas and
Kannadigas.Hewasalsoknownforhisexpert-
ise in Veda Bhashya, Upanishad Bhashya,
Mahabharata,Ramayana,andPuranas.

ShatavadhaniGanesh
WORK INCLUDED:SHRESTHABHARATIYA
CHINTANEGALU

DrShatavadhaniGaneshisaSanskritpoet
andscholarwhowritesand lecturesonvar-
ious subjects pertaining to India and its cul-

turalheritage.Heisalsoconsideredamaster
of the ancient art of Avadhana (literary per-
formance) and is creditedwith reviving the
art in Kannada. His Sanskrit works include
Anvesanam, an allegorical one-act play, and
Sankaravivekiyam,apoemwithtworeadings.

ManjeshwarGovindaPai
WORK INCLUDED:NAANUPRASABITTAKATHE

ManjeshwarGanesh Paiwas aKannada
poet fromMangalore known forhis prolific
prosewritings. His earliest composition in
prose was Srikrishna Charita (1909). His
works includeGolgotha (1931) inwhich he
narrates the story of Christ’s crucifixion.He
has also written Vaisakhi (The last days of

Buddha) and Hebberalu (The Thumb, the
storyof Ekalavya).

ShivanandaKalave
WORK INCLUDED:SWADESHI SUTRADA
SARALAHABBA

Ajournalist, ShivanandaKalave isanau-
thorwhooftenwritesaboutenvironmental
awareness. During his travels across north
Karnataka,hechronicledtheenvironmental
landscape across districts and recorded the
source of livelihood in these areas. He has
also documented the findings of Francis
Buchanan,aScottishsurveyorandabotanist
whotravelledacrossSouthIndiatostudythe
agriculturaldiversityof thestates.

DevanurMahadeva
CONSENTTOPUBLISHWITHDRAWN:
YEDEGEBIDDAAKSHARA

DevanuruMahadevaisaKannadawriter
andanovelist.Hecampaignedfortheinclu-
sionof Kannadaas theprimary languageof
instructioninschoolsandcolleges,andeven
rejected the Nrupatunga Award for this
cause. Some of his works include Kusuma
Baale, Odalaala, and Dyavanuru. Amid the
textbookcontroversy,Mahadevahastermed
therevisionexercisean ‘undemocratic’way
of reviewing textbooks.Hehas revoked the
permission to use his work Yedege Bidda
Akshara in the textbook.

DrGRamakrishna
CONSENTTOPUBLISHWITHDRAWN:
CHAPTERONBHAGATSINGH

AretiredprofessorofEnglishwhoserved
attheDrBRAmbedkarCollegeinMahadand
the National College in Basavangudi, G
Ramakrishnahaspublishedseveraltextson
Bhagat Singh, Che Guevara, Yogaprava,
LokayataDarshana,andalsooninternational
issues.HealsoholdsaPhDinSanskrit.
DrRamakrishnaservedfor10yearsasthe

electedrepresentativeofteachersinthesen-
ate andacademic councils of theUniversity
of Bangalore. Calling the textbook review
method ‘unethical’, Ramakrishna recently
revokedthepermissionofusinghischapter
onBhagatSingh in the textbook.

Clockwise fromtop
left:Bannanje
Govindacharya,
Shatavadhani
Ganesh,
Manjeshwar
GovindaPai,
Shivananda
Kalave,Devanur
Mahadevaand
DrGRamakrishna

PM Modi’s gifts to other Quad
leaders, and their cultural roots

Hand-carvedwoodenbox
withRoganpaintingon
cloth,presentedto
JapanesePMKishida.ANI

Source:OurWorld inData

Authors in and out of Karnataka textbooks
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USA
JUDGEDISMISSESTRUMPLAWSUITAGAINSTPROBE
A US federal judge on Friday dismissed Donald Trump’s lawsuit against New York Attorney
General Letitia James, rejecting the former president’s claim that she targeted him out of
political animus and allowing her civil investigation into his business practices to continue.

SRILANKA

Pvtcompanies
canimportfuel,
saysminister
THE SRI Lankan govern-
menthas allowedprivate
companiestoimportfuel,
Power and Energy
Minister Kanchana
WijesekerasaidonFriday,
a move aimed at easing
the burden on cash-
strappedstate-runfuelre-
tailer Ceylon Petroleum
Corporation. The severe
depreciation of the Sri
Lankan rupee against the
USdollar, and the soaring
global prices of crude fol-
lowing the ongoing con-
flictinUkraineweresome
of the reasons why the
state-owned entity has
beenstrugglingtoimport
fuel. PTI

PAKISTAN

FIRagainstlawyer
forremarkson
PakArmychief
POLICE IN Pakistan regis-
teredacaseFridayagainst
Imaan Haazir-Mazari, a
lawyerandthedaughterof
formerhumanrightsmin-
isterShireenMazari,foral-
legedlymaking “abusive
and derogatory remarks”
against the Chief of Army
StaffGeneralQamarJaved
Bajwa. According to the
complaint against her, re-
marksbyMazariwerenot
only“derogatory”,butalso
“aimedtocauseandincite
mutiny... amongst rank
and file of [the] Pakistan
Army”. The complaint re-
latestoremarksshemade
on May 21 when her
mother was arrested on
corruptioncharges. PTI

NEILGENZLINGER
MAY27

RAY LIOTTA, who created in-
tense,memorable characters in
Goodfellas, Field of Dreams and
other films aswell as on televi-
sion, died in his sleep
Wednesday night or early
Thursday in the Dominican
Republic.Hewas67.
His publicist, Jennifer Allen,

saidthathewasfilmingamovie,
DangerousWaters, and died in
his hotel room. She said the
causewasnotyetknown.
Liottawas knownprimarily

forhavingplayed JoeyPerrinion
soapoperaAnotherWorld,achar-

acter he once called “the nicest
guy in the world”, when he
landedanentirelydifferentkind
of role in the 1986 comic crime
story SomethingWild. His friend
Melanie Griffith leaned on the
film’sdirector,JonathanDemme,
to consider him, and he got the
role of her character’smenacing
husband,anex-con.
“Mr Liotta, a newcomer,

nearlywalksoffwithhissections
of the film,” Vincent Canby
wrote in his review in The New
York Times— and suddenly he
was indemandfor suchparts.
“I had offers for every crazy

guy around,” Liotta told The Los
Angeles Times in1990.
But he resisted being “pi-

geonholed as Hollywood’s resi-
dentpsychopath,”asonenews-
paper account put it. His next
film after SomethingWildwas
Dominick and Eugene (1988), in
which he played amanwhose
twin brother (played by Tom
Hulce) ismentally impairedasa
resultof achildhoodaccident.
“The two leading actors do a

superbjobofbringingthesechar-
acterstolife,” JanetMaslinwrote
inTheNewYorkTimes.“MrLiotta,
such a menacing villain in
‘SomethingWild,’makesGino a
touchinglydevotedfigure,aman
willing to sacrifice almost any-
thingforhisbrother’swelfare.”
Thenextyearhewonacclaim

as baseball player Shoeless Joe

Jackson, the spectral figurewho
appears on the ballfield built by
KevinCostner’scharacterinField
ofDreamsand laterbringsalong

his teammates. Liotta showed a
quieter type of intensity in em-
bodying Jackson than he had in
SomethingWild.

One role defined Liotta’s ca-
reermorethananyother:gang-
ster Henry Hill in Martin
Scorsese’s acclaimed 1990 film
Goodfellas. That sprawling film
was based on the real-life story
of Hill, and Liotta said it chal-
lengedhimlikeno jobbefore.
“In this film, I had to show

jealousy, rage, happiness, anger
—everythingwasthere,”hetold
The Associated Press in 1990.
“Youwanttotakethatchallenge
asanactor. Itwasprettyintense.
“I had 80 costume changes,

one day’s in the ’50s, the next
day’s in the ’80s. Emotionally, it
wasalldifferentthings.Oneday
I’msweet.ThenthenextdayI’m
coked out of my mind. We’d

span20yearsatone location.”
Liotta said thatactingalong-

side Robert De Niro and other
Scorceseregularswasdaunting.
But hemore than held his own
in the film,which quickly came
toberegardedasaclassic.
“Ray Liotta, best known for

his role asMelanie Griffith’s ex-
plosive husband in ‘Something
Wild,’ bringsanoddlyappropri-
ate quality of innocence to
Henry,”MickLaSallewroteinThe
San Francisco Chronicle. Liotta’s
performance,hesaid,was“likely
tomakehimamajorstar”.
DeNirowasamongthosepay-

ing tribute. “Iwasverysaddened
to learnofRay’spassing,”hesaid
in a statement. “He is way too

youngtohaveleftus”.
A wide range of roles fol-

lowedGoodfellas,manyof them
in crime dramas like Hannibal
(2001),Narc (2002) and Killing
Them Softly (2012). Last year
Liotta appeared in the Sopranos
prequel The Many Saints of
Newark. He played his share of
comic parts, too, including in
Muppetsmovies andOperation
Dumbo Drop (1995), but inten-
sitywashisdefining feature.
“Raycanbeverystill,almost

likeacat,”HowardDeutch,who
directedhim in the 1992 comic
dramaArticle99,oncesaid.“He’s
very powerful in his stillness.
You have the sense that he’s
combustible.” NYT

STAR OF ‘GOODFELLAS’ AND ‘FIELD OF DREAMS’ DIES AT 67

Intense in dramas, adept at comedy, Ray Liotta refused to be pigeonholed

Liottadied inhishotel roomwhile filminganewmovie.AP

RUSSIACAPTUREDthe
UkrainiancityofLymanafter
intensebombardmentof the
city, includingwiththeuseof
arocketartillerysystemfir-
ingthermobaricexplosives
thatsetoffmassive,destruc-
tiveshockwaves,according
toareportintheNewYork
Times.ThishighlightsRussia’s
currentartillery-heavystrat-
egyofpushingforcesinto
citiestocapturethemafter
alreadyhavingreducedthem
torubble.Thishasfurtherin-
creasedfearsthatthewar
couldturnouttobeeven
moredestructiveanddrawn
outthanithasbeensofar.

Artillery-heavy
tacticsE●EX
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AS RUSSIAN forcesmake incre-
mentalgains ineasternUkraine
amid an intensified military
campaign, includingseizingthe
city of Lyman, the wide-scale
devastation of towns and cities
in theregionhaswidenedaspi-
rallingcrisis for civilians.
And thestrikes continued to

exact a daily toll on Friday. In
Dnipro, in east-central Ukraine,
an official said that at least 10
people had been killed and at
least30injuredinearlymorning
shellinginthecity.Hesaidamis-
sile launched from Russia’s
RostovregionhadhitaUkrainian
NationalGuard facility.
Russian andUkrainian offi-

cials confirmed on Friday that
Russian forces had captured
Lyman, the second midsize

Ukrainian city to change hands
thisweek.Moscow’s forceshave
also encircled two-thirds of
Sievierodonetsk,theeasternmost
citystillunderUkrainiancontrol,
theprovince’s leadersaid.
Lyman’sfallfollowedintense

artillerybombardments, includ-

ing from one of themost fear-
someweapons in Russia’s con-
ventional arsenal: fuel-air
bombsthatsetoffhuge,destruc-
tiveshockwaves.Andwhile the
weapons’ use highlighted the
pyrrhic victories Russia’s mili-
tary has achieved in its scaled-

down objectives in Ukraine’s
east, its capturingof Lymanalso
showeditsabilitytogainground
usingcreepingadvances.
President Volodymyr

Zelenskyy of Ukrainewarned in
anovernightaddressthatRussian
forceswere trying to turn cities
andtownsintheeastofthecoun-
try“toashes.”Withciviliansalso
being killed at an alarming rate,
he charged that the actions
amounted to “an obvious policy
ofgenocidepursuedbyRussia.”
A new report from interna-

tional legal scholars released on
Fridayechoedsuchclaimsabout
the war generally. It said that
mass killings, deliberate attacks
onsheltersorevacuationroutes,
andtheindiscriminatebombard-
ment of residential areas by
Russian forces established a
“genocidalpattern”indicatingan
intent towipe out a substantial
partoftheUkrainianpopulation.

THENEWYORKTIMES
MAY27

IN A tense and at times emo-
tional news conference outside
ofRobbElementarySchool,atop
Texas state police official ac-
knowledgedthatthedecisionby
localpoliceofficersonthescene
of themass shooting in Uvalde,
Texas, not to breach the class-
room formore than an hour as
the rampage was taking place
was“thewrongdecision”.
“Obviously, based on the in-

formationwe have, therewere
children in that classroom that
were still at risk,” said Steven
McCraw,thedirectoroftheTexas
Department of Public Safety.
“From the benefit of hindsight
whereI’msittingnow,of course
it was not the right decision. It
wasthewrongdecision.Period.”
The gunman had arrived at

the school at 11.28 am,McCraw
said, and began firing rounds
into school windows. At the
same time, a school district po-
liceofficerwhowasresponding
to the call inadvertently “drove
right by the suspect”, in pursuit
ofsomeoneelsehethoughtwas
the suspect, but was actually a
teacher, officials said.
The suspect entered the

schoolthroughadoorthatwasleft
propped open by a teacher, ac-
cordingtoMcCraw.
Over the next 78 minutes,

more thanhalf a dozenharrow-
ingcallsweremadeto911,atleast
twofromstudents,describingun-
foldingcarnageinsideclassrooms
andbegging for police. Asmany
as19policeofficersweregathered
intheschool’shallwayshortlyaf-
ter noon, but,McCrawsaid, they
made “no effort” to breach the
classroomdoor.
The chief of police of the

school district, whowas the in-

cident commander, told Border
Patrol agents alongwith other
lawenforcementthatarrivedto
hold back from engaging the
gunman, McCraw said, appar-
ently believing the suspect had
barricaded himself in the class-
room and there were “there
were no kids at risk”. One 911
callersaidat12.16pmthateight
or nine studentswere still alive
in theclassroom; itwasunclear
howmany of thesewere killed
before police finally breached
thedoor at 12.50pm, after hav-
inggottenakey froma janitor.

Senate Republicans block
domestic terrorism Bill
FARNOUSHAMIRI
&LISAMASCARO
WASHINGTON,MAY27

DEMOCRATS’ FIRST attempt at
responding to the back-to-back
mass shootings in Buffalo, New
York,andUvalde,Texas,failedin
the Senate as Republicans
blockedadomesticterrorismBill
thatwouldhaveopeneddebate
ondifficultquestionssurround-
inghatecrimesandgunsafety.
Senate Majority Leader

Chuck Schumer, a Democrat,
tried to nudge Republicans into
taking up a domestic terrorism
Bill that had cleared the House
quickly last week after mass

shootings at a grocery store in
BuffaloandachurchinSouthern
California targeting people of
color. He said it could become
thebasis fornegotiation.
But theThursdayvote failed

along party lines, raising fresh
doubts about the possibility of
robustdebate, letaloneeventual
compromise, on gun safety
measures.Thefinalvotewas47-
47, short of the 60 needed to
takeup thebill. All Republicans
votedagainst it.
“We’re disappointed,” said

White House press secretary
Karine Jean-Pierre. She said it’s
“shameful”thattheNationalRifle
Associationandothershavestood
inthewayofsuchmeasures. AP

REUTERS
LONDON,MAY27

BRITISHMINISTERSwhobreach
thegovernment’scodeofconduct
willnotbeexpectedtoresign,an
official document published on
Friday saidwithanupdatedver-
sionoftherulebooksettingouta
rangeofalternativesanctions.
Behaviourattheheartofgov-

ernment is under intense
scrutinyafteraseriesofscandals
— including several illegal par-
ties in Prime Minister Boris
Johnson’s offices during the
Covid-19 lockdown.
The policy paper, published

alongside the latest version of
theMinisterial Code, said itwas
“disproportionatetoexpectthat
any breach, however minor,
shouldleadautomaticallytores-
ignationordismissal”.
It had previously been ex-

pected that ministers who
breachedthecodewouldbedis-
missed,thoughthe2019codeit-
self did not set out sanctions,
only statingministerswere ex-
pected to resign if theymisled
Parliament.
While the Prime Minister

may ask the Independent
Adviser onMinisters’ Interests,
whoadviseshimonthecode,for
guidance on the appropriate
sanction for any breach, “the fi-
naldecisionrestswiththePrime
Minister”,theupdatedcodesays.
In a letter to Johnson in

December, the current
Independent Adviser,
ChristopherGeidt, called forhis
role to have "considerably
greaterauthority, independence
andeffect"andcriticisedthefact
that an exchange of messages
had not been disclosed to him
wheninvestigatingwhofunded
a costly refurbishment of
Johnson'sDowningStreet flat.
Whiletheupdatedcodesays

the advisermaynow initiate an
investigation,he is still required
toconsult thePrimeMinister.

CIVILIANDEATHS,SUFFERINGMOUNT

PresidentZelenskyysaysRussianstryingtoturnUkrainiancities, townsintheeast toashes

More destruction in Ukraine’s east;
Russian forces capture another city

Partof theUkrainiantrenchsystemalongthefrontlinenear
Iziuminthecountry’snortheast,onFriday.NYT

AtRobbElementarySchoolinUvalde,Texas,whereagunman
shotdead19childrenandtwoteachersonTuesday.NYT

JOEGARCIA, the husbandof
IrmaGarcia, one of the two
teachers killed in themas-
sacre at Robb Elementary
SchoolinUvalde,Texas,died
onThursdayofaheartattack,
said his nephew John
Martinez.Garcia,50,hadvis-
ited hiswife’smemorial on
Thursdaymorning to drop
off flowers. When he got
backhome,he“prettymuch
just fellover,”Martinezsaid.
Thecouplehadbeenmarried
for 24 years and had four
children,with the oldest 23
and the others teenagers.
Garcia had been stricken
with grief after he lost his
wife, Martinezsaid. NYT

Husband of
teacher killed
in shooting dies
of heart attack

JoeGarcia
withhis
wife Irma

QUEBEC’S FRENCH LAW TRIGGERS PROTEST
OpponentsofQuebec’snewFrench-language lawprotest inMontrealonThursday.Backers
of the lawhail itas themost importantmeasure innearlyhalf acenturytoprotect the
language inCanada.But the lawpassedbyQuebec legislatorsonTuesdayfacesvocal
oppositionfromminorityEnglish-speakers,businessesandindigenouspeoples.Reuters

BILL96
Bill96waspassedTuesdayand
requiresstudentstotakemore
FrenchclassesinEnglish
colleges,andimpactsareas
fromcourthearingstohiring.It
couldevenopenthedoorto
lawsuitsagainststoresthatfail
toservecustomersinFrench.

HIRING,CONTRACTS
Employersmustmakeaneffort
toavoidmakingother
languagesbesidesFrenchajob
requirement.Contractswould
needtobeprovidedto
consumersinFrench,andcourt
proceedingshavetobein
Frenchforbusinesses.

SERVICESFORIMMIGRANTS
Immigrantswouldnotbeable
toaccessmostgovernment
servicesinalanguageother
thanFrenchsixmonthsafter
theirarrival.TheQuebec
governmenthassaid
healthcarewouldbeexempt
fromthenewlaw. Reuters

UK ministerial
code watered
down as govt
faces series
of scandals

MARIACHENG
LONDON,MAY27

THEWORLDHealthOrganisation
saidnearly200casesofmonkey-
poxwasreportedinmorethan20
countries not usually known to
have outbreaks of the unusual
disease, but described the epi-
demic as “containable” andpro-
posedcreatingastockpiletoequi-
tably share the limited vaccines
anddrugsavailableworldwide.
During a public briefing on

Friday,theUNhealthagencysaid
therearestillmanyunanswered
questionsabouthowthecurrent
epidemicarose,butthereisnoev-
idence that any genetic changes
inthevirusareresponsibleforthe
unprecedentedepidemic.

“The first sequencing of the
virusshowsthatthestrainisnot
differentfromthestrainswecan
find in endemic countries and
(this outbreak) is probably due
more to a change in human be-
haviour,” said Dr. Sylvie Briand,
WHO’sdirectorofpandemicand
epidemicdiseases.

Earlierthisweek,atopadviser
to WHO said the outbreak in
Europe, US, Israel, Australia and
beyondwaslikelylinkedtosexat
two recent raves in Spain and
Belgium.Thatmarksasignificant
departurefromthedisease’styp-
ical pattern of spread in central
andwesternAfrica,where peo-
ple aremainly infected by ani-
mals likewild rodents and pri-
mates, and outbreaks haven’t
spilledacrossborders.
OnFriday,Spanishauthorities

said the number of cases there
had risen to 98, including one
woman,whose infection is “di-
rectlyrelated”toachainoftrans-
missionthathadbeenpreviously
limited tomen, according to of-
ficials intheregionofMadrid.
Doctors in Britain, Spain,

Portugal,Canada,theUSandelse-
wherehavenotedthatthemajor-
ityofinfectionstodatehavebeen
ingayandbisexualmen,ormen
whohavesexwithmen.Thedis-
ease is nomore likely to affect
people because of their sexual
orientation and scientistswarn
the virus could infect others if
transmissionisn’tcurbed.
WHO’s Briand said that

basedonhowpastoutbreaksof
the disease in Africa have
evolved, the current situation
appeared“containable”.
Still, shesaidWHOexpected

toseemorecasesreportedinthe
future,noting“wedon’tknowif
wearejustseeingthepeakofthe
iceberg (or) if there are many
more cases that are undetected
incommunities,” shesaid. AP

WHO: 200 monkeypox cases in over 20 nations

UN’shealthagencysaid the
epidemicwas ‘containable’

Police admit it was
wrong call to delay
confronting shooter

UVALDESCHOOLSHOOTING

Al Jazeera says
will go to ICC over
killing of journalist
during Israeli raid

JOSEPHKRAUSS
JERUSALEM,MAY27

THEALJazeeranewsnetworksaid
itwould submit a case file to the
International Criminal Court on
thekillingofreporterShireenAbu
Akleh,whowasshotdeadearlier
thismonthduring an Israeli raid
intheoccupiedWestBank.
The Qatar-based network

and the Palestinian Authority
have accused Israeli soldiers of
deliberatelykillingher. Israelre-
jectsthoseallegations.Ithassaid
shewas shot during a firefight
betweensoldiersandPalestinian
militants, and that only ballistic
analysisof thebullet—which is
heldby thePA—candetermine
whofired the fatal shot.
An AP reconstruction lent

support to witnesses who say
the veteran Palestinian-
American correspondent was
killedby Israeli fire.
Al Jazeerasaid lateThursday

ithasformedaninternationalle-
gal team to prepare a case
dossier to be submitted to the
ICC.Israelisnotamemberof the
international court. AP

FRANCE

Formerheadof
Louvrecharged
inartefact
traffickingcase
THEFORMERpresidentof
the Louvre has been
chargedwithcomplicityin
fraudandmoneylaunder-
ing in connectionwith an
investigationintoEgyptian
artefacts that were traf-
fickedoverthepastdecade,
Frenchprosecutorssaidon
Thursday. Jean-Luc
Martinez, who was the
president and director of
the Louvre from 2013 to
2021,was released under
judicialsupervisionafterhe
was charged, the Paris
prosecutor’sofficesaid.The
prosecutor’s office didnot
providemoredetailsabout
the investigation. The
chargeswere a stunning
turnofeventsforMartinez,
who is currently France’s
official ambassador for in-
ternationalcooperationon
heritageissues. NYT

Jean-LucMartinez
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`50,939

RUPEE
` 77.57/USD

OIL
$111.29

SILVER
`62,365

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofMay26

Press NIT No. 03 (2022-23) RE-INVITE

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

S.
no.

Particulars Amount put to tender/
earnest money/ Completion

period/ Validity of tender

Date of release of
tender in

e- procurement solution

Tender
fees

1. Name of work :- CROSSING OF ROHTAK ROAD/NH-10 BY 450 MM DIA
HDPE PIPE SEWER LINE THROUGH HDD METHOD BY TRENCHLESS
TECHNOLOGY OPPOSITE/NEAR METRO PILLAR NO. 496 AND 548 FOR
CONNECTING MUNDKA INDUSTRIALAREA TO MUNDKA VILLAGE IN AC-
08 MUNDKA ASSEMBLY CONSTITUENCY DELHI

Amount put to tender:-
94,26,676/-
EMD:- Rs 1,88,534/-
Completion period:- 4 months
Validity of tender:- 180 days

TENDER ID:-
2022_DJB_223164_1

dated 27.05.2022

Rs. 1500/-

Sd/- (Horender Kumar)
Dy. S.E (PR) SR-I

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 148 (2022-23)

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD, GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE Addl. Chief Engineer (C)-06

THROUGH DEPUTY SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (PR) SR-I
POCKET-D-7, ROHINI SECTOR-6, NEW DELHI-110085 Email:- eepsr11@gmail.com

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER PROJECT,
PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT, JODHPUR

Tel. 0291-2651700 E-mail: rj_cejod@nic.in
No. CE(P)/PHED/Ju /22-23/ Date:

Notice Inviting Bid (NIB No. 03/2022-23)
Bids for Execution of works related to “Coverage of 104 villages by providing
Functional house Hold Tap connection (FHTC) by Retrofitting works of RWSS
Panchala Ghewra Cheral Water Supply Project under Jal Jeevan Mission
(JJM) of block Osian of District Jodhpur including Operation & maintenance
for 10 years (upto VTC) after 1 year defect liability period) Estimated cost Rs
200.26 crores are invited from interested bidder up to 14:00 hrs, 20/06/2022. Other
particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state.
NIB Code PHE2223A1054
USN No PHE2223WLOB02276

DIPR/C/7248/2022

Sd/-
(Neeraj Mathur)

Chief Engineer Project
PHED Jodhpur

BRIEFLY
‘Coalshortage’
NewDelhi: Indiamay face
wider coal shortage in the
Septemberquarter overhi-
ghdemand,asperaReuters
report quoting a Power
Ministrypresentation.

USSEC,Twitter
Washington:US Securities
andExchangeCommission
is looking into ElonMusk’s
disclosure of his stake in
Twitter in early April.
Meanwhile, Twitter said it
will not acceptMusk ally
EgonDurban’s resignation
fromtheboard. REUTERS

BhartiAXA
Mumbai: Bharti AXA Life
Insurance’s total premium
collectedrose14%to`2,602
croreandrenewalpremium
by11%inFY22.ENS

OILQ4profit
New Delhi:Oil India (OIL)
posteditshighest-everquar-
terlynetprofit inQ4FY22at
`1,630crore.

SpiceJetresults
NewDelhi:SpiceJetdeferred
resultsdisclosureduetoran-
somwareattack. PTI

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,MAY27

THE CIRCULATION of the Rs
2,000 banknote, introduced in
2016,isdeclininginthefinancial
system,withthenumberof this
note falling 12.60 per cent to
21,420 lakh pieces in the year
ended March 2022 as against
24,510 lakh pieces in 2021 and
27,398lakhin2020,asperlatest
ReserveBankof India(RBI)data.
ThenumberofRs2,000note

incirculationhas fallenby21.81
percentinthelasttwoyears.The
RBI has not supplied new Rs
2,000notesinthelastfouryears.
Meanwhile,asperanRBIsur-

vey, among banknotes, Rs 100
wasthemostpreferredwhileRs
2,000wastheleastpreferredde-
nomination.

Counterfeitnotes
TheRBIsaidariseof16.4per

cent,16.5percent,11.7percent,
101.9per cent and54.6per cent
wasseenincounterfeitnotesde-
tectedindenominationsofRs10,
Rs 20, Rs 200, Rs 500 (new de-
sign)andRs2,000, respectively.
Counterfeitnotesdetectedinde-
nominationsofRs50andRs100
fellby28.7percentand16.7per
cent, respectively, it said in the
AnnualReport. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY27

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Friday said the use of
drones will rise in key sectors
like agriculture, defence, disas-
termanagementandsports,and
India has the potential to be-
cometheworld’sdronehub.
SpeakingattheBharatDrone

Mahotsav, he said the drone in-
dustrywill emergeasakeyem-
ploymentgenerationsector,and
“revolutionise”howservicesare
provided to thepublic.

Adanideal fordronestartup
Meanwhile,AdaniDefence&

Aerospace, as per a PTI report,
inked a pact to buy 50 per cent
in agricultural drone startup
GeneralAeronautics.

OILPRICESSURGEDafter
Russian’s invasionofUkrainein
February,whichMoscowcallsa
“specialoperation”,andare
currently justbelowthe$120a
barrel level,accordingtoareportby
BankofAmerica(BofA)Global
Research

THEEUROPEANCommission
hasproposedanoilembargoon
Russia,thoughtalkshavefailedto
produceabreakthroughsofar,
withHungaryvetoingthemove

Source:BofAGlobalResearch/Reuters

$104.48/bbl
IN2022

$100/bbl
IN2023

BOFAFORECASTS
BRENTPRICES
AVERAGING:

‘Brent could push past $150/bbl
if Russian oil exports shrink’
Brent crude could rise past $150 a barrel if there is a sharp
contraction in Russian oil exports, a BofA report said

‘Drones to revolutionise’

`2K note circulation
falls 12.6% in FY22

File

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,MAY27

THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
InformationTechnology (MeitY)
has floated a fresh draft policy
whichproposesthatprivatecom-
panies be “encouraged” to share
non-personal datawith startups
andIndianresearchersthrougha
proposedinitiativecalledtheIndia
Datasets programme. Thiswill
alsoincludenon-personaldataof
Indian citizens collected by the
Centralgovernment.
Thenewdraft,called‘National

Data Governance Framework
Policy’, is a replacement of the
nowscrappeddata accessibility
policy,adraftofwhichwasfloated
bytheMeitYinFebruary.Theold
draft policywas axed as it faced
severecriticismover itsproposal
tomonetisegovernmentdata.
Experts indicated the fresh

draft could also face apushback,
given thatprivatecompaniesare
unlikelytobekeenonvoluntarily
sharing non-personal data as
therecouldbetradeandintellec-
tualpropertyissues.
Themostsignificantchangein

the newdraft is the omission of
perhaps themost contentious
provisionintheolddraft—selling
datacollectedattheCentral level
intheopenmarket.Theolddraft
—‘IndiaDataAccessibilityandUse
Policy’—floatedinFebruary,had
proposed that data collected by
the Centre that has “undergone
valueaddition”canbesoldinthe
openmarket for an “appropriate
price”. It facedwidespread criti-
cismwithquestionsbeingraised
about thegovernmentcollecting
datatomonetiseitintheabsence
ofadataprotectionlawinIndia.
Instead, thenewdraft places

significant focusonsharingnon-
personaldata.Todoso, itcalls for
the creationof an IndiaDatasets
programme,whichwillconsistof
non-personal and anonymised
datasetsfromCentralgovernment

entities that have collecteddata
from Indian citizens or those in
India. Private companies, it says,
willbe“encouraged”tosharesuch
data. The non-personal data
housedwithin this programme
would be accessible to startups
and Indian researchers, thedraft
proposalsaid.
In itsmost basic form, non-

personal data is any set of data
whichdoes not contain person-
allyidentifiableinformation.This
inessencemeansthatnoindivid-
ualorlivingpersoncanbeidenti-
fiedby looking at suchdata. The
push to harness non-personal
datawasfirstproposedbyagov-
ernment committee headed by
Infosys co-founder Kris
Gopalakrishnan,whichwassetup
tounlock the economic value of
suchdata and also address con-
cernsarisingoutof it.
Among the stated objectives

ofthepolicyaretomodernisethe
government’s data collection,
with an aim to improve gover-
nance and to enable an artificial
intelligence (AI) anddata-led re-
search and startup ecosystem in
the country. Once finalised, the
policy will be applicable to all
Centralgovernmentdepartments
along with all non-personal
datasets and related standards

and rules governing its accessby
startups and researchers. State
governmentswill be “encour-
aged” to adopt the provisions of
thepolicy,accordingtothedraft.
Thedraftalsocallsforcreation

of an India Data Management
Office (IDMO),whichwill be in-
chargeof designing andmanag-
ing the India Datasets platform
thatwillprocessrequestsandpro-
vide access to the non-personal
datasetstoIndianresearchersand
startups.TheIDMOwill“prescribe
rules and standards, including
anonymisation standards for all
entities(governmentandprivate)
thatdealwithdatathatwillcause
every governmentministry/de-
partment/organisationtoidentify
andclassifyavailabledatasetsand
build avibrant, diverse and large
baseof datasets for researchand
innovation,” according to the
draft. For purposes of safety and
trust,anynon-personaldatashar-
ingby any entity canbeonly via
platformsdesignatedandautho-
risedbyIDMO,itadded.
Inwhatappearstobeapoten-

tial preventivemeasure against
the newdraft running into pri-
vacy-relatedissues,theMeitYhas
statedthattheIDMOwillsetand
publishdataanonymisationstan-
dards and rules to “ensure infor-
mationalprivacyismaintained”.
Industryexperts,meanwhile,

pointedoutthatseveralcontours
—suchasthecompositionof the
IDMOand the process through
which data housed in the India
Datasets programmecanbe ac-
cessed by startups and re-
searchers—havenotbeenmade
clearinthenewdraftpolicy.
Experts also said that private

companiesmaynot voluntarily
sharenon-personal data. “There
may be trade and intellectual
property issues, so it is possible
that private companieswill not
share at least non-personal
datasets that are critical to their
business,” a senior industrypro-
fessionalsaid.

■Thenewdraft, called
‘NationalData
Governance
FrameworkPolicy’, isa
replacementof the
nowscrappeddata
accessibilitypolicy,a
draftofwhichwas
floatedinFebruary.
Theolddraftwasaxed
overcriticismfor its
proposal tomonetise
governmentdata

OLDDRAFTFLOATED
INFEBRUARY

‘Monetisation’ axed, MeitY’s
fresh draft to ‘encourage’ cos
to share non-personal data

Mumbai:Domesticstockmarkets
onFriday extended the rally and
gained1.17percent,trackingfirm
global cues. TheSensex rose632
points to 54,884.66 and the
Nifty50 jumped 182 points to
16,352.45onbuyingsupport.
Most sectoral indices partici-

pated. Total FPI outflows inMay
havenowamountedtoRs53,790
crore. The Sensex is downover
10percentsinceApril4. ENS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY27

THERESERVEBankof India(RBI)
hascautionedinitsannualreport
releasedonFridaythatthehigher
risk appetite of non-banking fi-
nance companies (NBFCs) poses
a “potential threat” to the coun-
try’sfinancialstability.
The report alsomapped the

roadahead,suggestingthatwhile
an economic recovery is under-
way in spite of headwinds and
challenges brought by the fiscal
year 2022, structural reforms to
improvemedium-termgrowth
potential hold the key to sus-
tained, balanced and inclusive
growth. Referring toNBFCs, the
RBI report said: “Thehigher risk
appetiteofNBFCshascontributed
over time to their size, complex-
ity,andinterconnectedness, thus
making someof theentities sys-
temicallysignificantthatposepo-
tentialthreattofinancialstability.”
NearlyadozenNBFCshaveex-

panded their balance sheets ex-
ponentially,mainly in the retail
segment, prompting the RBI to
bring down the regulatory arbi-
trage of such companies with
banks—andmake themalmost
onparwithbanksintermsofreg-
ulatoryoversight.
The central bank has been

closelywatchingthetop50NBFCs

afterthecollapseoffinancialenti-
ties like IL&FS group, DHFL and
Srei InfrastructureFinance in the
pastfewyears.Ithasstrengthened
on-site supervision and compli-
anceasitbelievesthefailureofan
NBFC will pose a threat to the
banking system. The total expo-
sure of banks to NBFCswas Rs
10.54 lakh crore as onMarch25,
2022,accordingtoRBIdata.
“The future path of growth

willbeconditionedbyaddressing
supply-sidebottlenecks,calibrat-
ingmonetary policy to bring in-
flationwithin the targetwhile
supporting growthand targeted
fiscalpolicysupporttoaggregate
demand, especially by boosting
capitalspending,”thereportsaid.
“TheconflictoverUkraineand

theconsequentspikeincommod-
itypriceshasovercasttheoutlook
for inflation in Indiaas in therest
of theworld,” itsaid.
Earlier thismonth, the RBI’s

policy panel hiked the repo rate
by40basispointsto4.4percentto
rein in inflation. “The immediate

impactofgeopoliticalaftershocks
isoninflation,withclosetothree-
fourthof the consumerprice in-
dexat risk,” theRBIsaid.Theele-
vation in international prices of
crude,metals and fertilisers has
translatedintoatradeshockthat
haswidenedtradeandcurrentac-
countdeficits, itsaid.
Thenear-termoutlookforthe

global economy is fluid, rapidly
evolvingandextremelyuncertain
—andrecoveryisexpectedtosuf-
fer a significant loss ofmomen-
tum in2022, theRBI report said.
It will likely have a bearing on
longer-termprospects, including
by exacerbating the scars of the
pandemic, bydeglobalisation, fi-
nancialfragmentationandbyset-
ting back the initiatives towards
climatechange,itsaid.Thecentral
banksaid thepersistenceofhigh
inflationisforcingcountervailing
monetarypolicy actionat a time
when supporting the economic
recovery should have been as-
signedpriority. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

‘STRUCTURALREFORMSKEYTOBALANCED, INCLUSIVEGROWTH’

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,MAY27

THERECENTLYannouncedcy-
bersecuritynormsarefacinga
largerpushback,with11indus-
trybodiesfromcountriesinthe
EU,UK, and theUS, including
the likes of US Chamber of
Commerce and US-India
BusinessCouncil,writingtothe
IndianComputerEmergency
ResponseTeam(CERT-In).They
haveraisedconcernsaroundits
recentcybersecuritynorms,ar-
guingthatthe“onerousnature”
of thedirectivemaymake it
“moredifficult for companies
todobusinessinIndia”.
In a letter to Sanjay Bahl,

DirectorGeneral of CERT-In,
the industry groupings said
thatthecybersecuritydirective
will have a “detrimental im-
pact on cybersecurity for or-
ganisations that operate in
India. Inparticular, theyhave
flagged the six-hour timeline
to report cybersecurity inci-
dents,requirementsthatcom-
paniesfurnishsensitivelogsto,
an“overbroad”definitionofre-
portable incidents, and that

virtual private networks
(VPNs)will have to storedata
onitsusersforfiveyears.“Ifleft
unaddressed,theseprovisions
willhaveasignificantadverse
impact onorganisations that
operateinIndiawithnocom-
mensuratebenefittocyberse-
curity,”thelettersaid.
The signatories countBig

Tech firms like Facebook,
Google, Apple, Amazon and
Microsoft alongwith other
tech firms asmembers. The
signatories include: Asia
SecuritiesIndustry&Financial
Markets Association, Bank
PolicyInstitute,BSA,Coalition
to Reduce Cyber Risk,
CybersecurityCoalition,Digital
Europe, InformationTechno-
logyIndustryCouncil,techUK,
US Chamber of Commerce,
USIBC, andUS-IndiaStrategic
PartnershipForum.Theyhave
calledforincreasingthereport-
ingtimelineto72hours.
Thelettercomesaweekaf-

terCERT-In releasedclarifica-
tionsonitsrulesaftercompli-
anceburden-relatedconcerns
wereraisedbystakeholders.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
CYBERSECURITYNORMS

‘Difficult’ for biz in
India: 11 industry
bodies to CERT-In

Balance
sheet swells
Mumbai:ThesizeoftheRBI’sbal-
ance sheet increased 8.46 per
centasonMarch31,2022,reflect-
ing its liquidity and foreign ex-
changeoperationsintheyear.
Whileincomeincreased20.14

per cent, expenditure increased
by 280.13 per cent. The year
endedwithanoverall surplusof
Rs 30,307.45 crore as against Rs
99,122croreinthepreviousyear,
resulting in its decrease of 69.42
per cent, according to the RBI
AnnualReport.
Meanwhile, as of March 31,

2022, the DICGC sanctioned
claims amounting to Rs 3,457.4
croreto2,64,142depositorsinre-
spect of 22 urban co-operative
banks. Overall, the Corporation
hassettledaggregateclaimsofRs
8,516.6croreduring2021-22.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Mumbai: Card and internet re-
lated frauds increased to Rs 155
crore involving 3,596 cases dur-
ingtheyearendedMarch2022as
againstfraudsworthRs119crore
in 2,545 cases in the previous
year.Overall,thenumberofbank
frauds increasedwhile thevalue
involvedinfraudsdeclined.
According to theRBIAnnual

Report,off-balancesheetfrauds
were Rs 1,077 crore in 21 cases
asagainstRs535crorefraudsin
23cases.
However, the value of total

frauds reported by banking sys-
temdeclined to Rs 60,414 crore
involving9,103casesasofMarch
22, 2022 as against Rs 138,211
crore in 7,359 cases in theprevi-
ousyear.Of this, fraudsworthRs
40,282 crorewere reported by
PSUbanksandRs17,588croreby
privatebanks. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

Card, internet
frauds surge

THERBIreport isbotha
warningandaroadmap.
Whilehighlightingthe
potential threatposedby
risk-takingNBFCs, it sug-
gestsstructural reforms
asthewaytoface infla-
tionandimprovegrowth
inthefaceof globalchal-
lenges,mainlyposedby
thewar inUkraine.
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SomeNBFCspose ‘potential threat’
to stability, RBI says inannual report
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY27

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Boardof India (Sebi) has carried
outsearchandseizureoperations
inmultiplecitiesinrespectofon-
going investigationof suspected
front running of trades of Axis
MutualFund.
As part of an ongoing probe

Sebi conducted search and
seizureoperations in respectof
16suspectedentities inover30
locationsspreadovermanycities
inMaharashtra andGujarat in
thelastafewweeks,sourcessaid.
Basedonalerts and surveil-

lance inputs, Sebi initiated inves-
tigation into the suspected front
runningof tradesof AxisMutual
Fundbycertainentities.
Sebiofficialssearchedtheoffi-

cialandresidentialpremisesof16
entities fromAxisMF, stockbro-
kers, authorisedpersonsof stock
brokers and traders. “Sebi has
seizedvarious records ... found in
the custody of these entities,”
sourcessaid.

Axis MF ‘front running’: Sebi
conducts search & seizure

Markets up 1%

File

NewDelhi: Tesla will notmake
cars inIndiauntil it isallowedto
sellinthemarketfirst,ElonMusk
tweetedonFriday.Musk’stweet
was in response to a user who
askedabouttheEVmaker’sIndia
manufacturingplans.
“Tesla will not put amanu-

facturing plant in any location
wherewearenotallowedfirstto
sell & service cars,” Musk
tweeted. The tweet sets at rest
speculation about Tesla’s plans
for India. Earlier this month,
TransportMinisterNitinGadkari
had said Tesla has tomanufac-
turecars in India,andnotChina,

if it wants to sell the vehicles in
thecountry.FE

Musk: ‘Let us sell first’,
no India plant till then

ELONMUSK
CEO, Tesla Reuters file

Sebibuilding,Mumbai File

New Delhi



Satna city transport services ltd. Satna has envisaged to improve and facelift the scenario of Intra and Inter
City Public Transport in the state of Madhya Pradesh. The Recipient hereby invites proposals from reputed and
eligible firms through the Request for Proposal (RFP) issued by the CEO, SCTSL Satna titled “Selection of Bus
Operator for Bus Transport System in Satna city on Operate and Maintain Basis For Cluster ‘B’ and
Cluster ‘C’.

Interested bidders may submit their duly filled proposals in the prescribed format available on e-procurement
website no later than Dated: 28.06.2022, 17:30 Further details of the services can be referred from the RFP/Terms
of Reference which can be downloaded from e-procurement website: www.mptenders.gov.in of Government of
Madhya Pradesh.

Amendments to NIT/RFP, if any, would be published on e-procurement website only, and not in newspaper,
SCTSL/Municipal Corporation, Satna reserves all the rights to accept or reject any or all tenders without assigning
any reasons.
Note :
1. Joint Venture/Consortium shall be allowed.
2. The bus operator shall operate and maintain buses during Agreement period. Bus operator will also be

responsible for all statutory, regulatory, legal, tax and other requirements associated with the bus operation
and maintenance, The fare-box revenue collection shall be done by the operator.

3. selected bidder will have to form a SPV to avoid transfer of any past litigation/obligation of the Company to the
project entity

Notice Inviting Tender (NIT)

SATNA CITY TRANSPORT SERVICES LTD.
REGD. OFFICE :- OFFICE OF MUNICIPAL CORPORATION, SATNA

(SWAMI VIVEKANAND BHAWAN, DIVERSION ROAD, SATNA, MADHYA PRADESH)
Email - commsatna@mpurban.gov.in Website- www.mpurban.gov.in,Tel No. - 07672-228818

NIT No. 01(Cluster-B)/Trasport/2022-23 Satna, Dated 26/05/2022
NIT No. 02/(Cluster-C)/Trasport/2022-23 Satna, Dated 26/05/2022

Notice Inviting Tender (NIT)
Tender No. 2022_UAD_207306_1 (Cluster ‘B’), 2022_UAD_207307_1 (Cluster ‘C’)

Invitation for Services of Bus Operator

Sd/-
CEO

Satna City Transport Services Ltd.
Office of Municipal Corporation Satna (M.P.)

"Selection of Bus Operators for Bus Transport System in Satna City (on
cluster basis) on Operate and Maintain Basis" For Cluster 'B' and Cluster 'C'

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, ¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F
Ad²FIYFSXe, dªFÕXF ªF¾F´FbS, LX.¦F.
(dªFÕXF IYF¹FÊIiY¸F ´Fi¶Fa²F³F BÊIYFBÊ)

(dpmu.jas@gmail.com, cmohealth@gmail.com)
Ph No. 07763223375, Fax No.-07763220654

d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F IiY¸FFaIY 3715 ªF¾F´FbSX, dQ³FFaIY- 27/05/2022

¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe dªFÕXF ªF¾F´FbSX IYe AûSX ÀFZ Ad²FIÈY°F/´FaªFeIÈY°F RY¸FûÊ
ÀFZ dªFÕXF ªF¾F´FbSX IZY À½FFÀ±¹F d½F·FF¦F Aa°F¦FÊ°F d¨FSXF¹Fb IYF¹FÊIiY¸F °F±FF OXe´FeE¸F¹Fb ¹Fbd³FMX E½Fa A³¹F
IYF¹FÊIiY¸FûÔ IZY ÀFa¨FFÕX³F IZY dÕXE dIYSXF¹FZ IYe ½FFWX³F WZX°Fb 2022-23 IZY dÕXE ¸FbWXSX¶FaQ d³Fd½FQFEa
AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ¦F¹Fe ±FeÜ dªFÀFIYe d°Fd±F ¸FZÔ ½FÈdð IYSX°FZ WbXE d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF SXWXe W`XÜ
d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF A²FûWXÀ°FFÃFSXIY°FFÊ IZY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFZ d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ ÷Y. 1500/- (AÃFSXe-´F³ýiWX
ÀFü ÷Y. ¸FFÂF) IYF District Health Society, RCH Flexipool Jashpur C.G. IZY ³FF¸F ´FSX
¶F`ÔIY OÑXFµMX ·Fb¦F°FF³F IYSX d³Fd½FQF ´FiIYF¾F³F IZY dQ³FFaIY ÀFZ dQ³FFaIY 09/06/2022 ÀFF¹Fa
05.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀF ¸FZÔ ´FiF´°F dIY¹FZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ WX`Ü
d³Fd½FQF d¶FIiYe IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F - 09/06/2022 ÀFF¹Fa 05.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F - 10/06/2022 Qû´FWXSX 02.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F - 10/06/2022 A´FSXF³WXX 04.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
À±FF³F:- IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe, ªF¾F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)
³FûMX- d³Fd½FQF ÀFa¶Fa²Fe ªFF³FIYFSe jashpur.nic.in ¸FZÔ ·Fe A½FÕXûIY³F dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ
d³Fd½FQFQF°FF õFSXF d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ ÕZX°FZ ÀF¸F¹F 1500 ÷Y. IYF OXe.OXe. District Health Society,

RCH Flexipool Jashpur C.G. IZY ³FF¸F ´FSX ªF¸FF IYSX³FF Ad³F½FF¹FÊ WXû¦FFÜ
WXÀ°FF/-

¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe
32659 dªFÕXF- ªF¾F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFF´F³F

SPECIMEN COPY OF е-TENDER NOTICE
FOR DIFFERENT ELECTRICAL WORKS
OPEN TENDER FOR ELECTRICAL
(GENERAL) DRM (Electr ical ) /ECR/
Dhanbad for and behalf of the President of
India invites e-Tender for execution of the
f o l l o w i n g w o r k s . e - Te n d e r N o :
EL/04/OPEN/2022-23 SI. No. 1 Name of
work with location and Completion of
work: (A) Provision of Aerial Bunched
Cables in place of overhead ACSR
conductors in theft prone area at different
stations over Dhanbad division. (B)
Modification in LT over head transmission
line by replacing ACSR conductors with
aerial bunched cables at different stations
over Dhanbad division (C) Augmentation of
power supply system by upgradation of
electrical assets i.e. protective switchgear,
distribution' panels, overhead conductors/
underground cables & provision of new
panel, DG and transformer rooms at PTRU.
(Completion period: 06 Months) 2. Approx.
cost of the work: Rs. 78,17,872.65 3. Bid
Security to be deposited: Rs. 1,56,400.00
e-Tender No: EL/05/OPEN/2022-23 SI. No.
1 Name of work with location and
Comple t ion of work : ( I ) Supp l y,
Installation, testing and commissioning of
Lifts at KQR with 3 years AMC after
warranty, in connection with Utility Shifting
from Bandhua to Gomoh due to DFCCIL
alignment (II) Balance work for DHN DIVN:
Provision of Lifts 10 Nos at stations @ 2 Lift
per station (DHN, GMO, PNME, DTO,
SGRL) (Completion period: 06 Months) 2.
App r ox . cos t o f t h e wo r k : Rs .
1,11,85,470.00 3. Bid Security to be
deposited: Rs. 2,05,900.00 e-Tender No:
EL/06/OPEN/2022-23 SI. No. 1 Name of
work with location and Completion of
work: (A) Electrical work in connection with
construction of wards, shaded platform and
offices for newly created Divisional Store
Depot at Dhanbad. (B) Improvement &
renovation of divisional railway hospital of
Dhanbad. (C) Augmentation of water supply
by replacement of Diesel Pump with Electric
pump at Parasnath and provision of standby
pumpat Phusro underDhanbad division. (D)
Elect r ica l work in connect ion wi th
Reconditioning of 04 no Deep tube well at
RRI building, D.S colony, New station
colony, Rangatand colony andmaking pump
house under ADEN/1/DHN : (Completion
period: 06 Months) 2. Approx. cost of the
work: Rs. 62,08,271.29 3. Bid Security to
be deposited: Rs. 1,24,200.00 4. Date &
Time for submission of closing and
opening of e-Tender Closing of e-Tender:
On 21.06.2022 at 11:00 Hrs. Opening of e-
Tender: On 21.06.2022 after 11:00 Hrs. 5.
We b s i t e p a r t i c u l a r s . WEBS I TE :
www.ireps.gov.in. Manual offers are not
allowedagainst e-Tender.

E-Tender Notice

Divisional Railway Manager (Elect.),
East Central Railway/Dhanbad.

EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY

PR/0297/DHN/EGEN/T/22-23/76

BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-III, DELHI
th

4 Floor, Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001
Notice under Section 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts Due to Banks and Financial Institutions Act.
1993 read with Rule 12 & 13 of the Debts Recovery Tribunal (Procedure Rules) 1993.

In the matter of O.A. NO. 334/2021

CANARA BANK (E-Syndicate Bank) Vs MANJIT SINGH AND ORS

Applicant Defendants

D-3 M/S UNIBERADEVELOPERS PVT LTD
ND

CORP. OFFICEADDRESS: A-11a, 2 FLOOR, SECTOR-58, NOIDA, U.P.-201301

REGD OFFICEAT:

2, JAY HOUSE, BIHARI PARK, DEVLI ROAD, KHANPUR, DELHI-110062

D-4 M/S SOLARIS INFRAPROJECTS PVT LTD.:

CORP. OFFICEADDRESS:
ND

102-105, 2 FLOOR, J.S.ARCADE, SECTOR-18, NOIDA

Whereas the above named applicant has instituted a case against you and whereas it
has been shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal that it is not possible to serve you in
ordinary way. Therefore, this notice is given by advertisement directing you to make
appearance in this Tribunal 08.06.2022 at 10.30A.M.

Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the above mentioned day before
this Tribunal, the case will be heard and decided in your absence.

Due to ongoing Pandemic Situation, all the matters will be taken up through Video
Conferencing and for that purpose:-

(i) All theAdvocates/Litigants shall download the Cisco Webex application/Software;

(ii) Meeting ID and Password for the next date of hearing qua cases to be taken by
Registrar/Recovery Officer-l/ and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one day prior to
the next date at DRT Official Portal i.e. drt.gov.in under the Public Notice Head.

(iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/Letigants can contact the concerned official at
Ph. No 23748469.

TH
Given under my hand and seal of the Tribunal on this 5 day of May, 2022.

By Order of the Tribunal

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, ANGUL
No. 911 // Dt:- 19.5.2022

e-Procurement Notice for Maintenance work in Odisha

O-344

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of
Tender on-line for

bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
tender

clarification

Date & Time of
opening of tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief

Construction
Engineer,

Rural Works
Circle, Angul

Maintenance
Online - AGL
03/ 2022-23

02.06.22
at 10.00

A.M

17.06.22
up to 5.00

P.M

13.06.22
up to 1.00

P.M

18.06.22
at 11.00

A.M

23.06.22
at 11.00

A.M

1. Name of the work : Maintenance work
2. Total No. of work : 17 Nos.
3. Estimated cost : Rs. 100.15 Lakh to Rs. 220.07 Lakhs
4. Class of Contractor : ‘B’ & ‘A’ Class
5. Period of completion : 07 (Seven) Calendar Months
6. Other details.

For detailed Notice inviting Tenders, Please visit to the website
www.tendersorissa.gov.in

Chief Construction Engineer,
Rural Works Circle, Angul

OIPR-25180/11/0005/2223

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
(ONLY THROUGH E-PROCUREMENT)

STANDARD BlDDING DOCUMENT FOR
THE PROCUREMENT OF IRCRAFT INSURANCE

NAME OF WORK: Procurement of Insurance for Cessna-172 R
Aircraft, Registration No: VT-HRC and VT- HRB

O/o Adviser, Civil Aviation Haryana-cum-Chief Executive Director,
Haryana Institute of Civil Aviation, 30 Bays Building, 3rd Floor,
Sector-17, Chandigarh-160017
PRESS NOTICE (INVITING OF BIDS THROUGH E-TENDER)
Endorsement No. HICA/PNJ/2022/107 Dated: 27.05.2022

Advisor, Civil Aviation Haryana-cum-Chief Executive Director,
Haryana Institute of Civil Aviation invites the bids vide E-Tender
No. 2021_HBC_223404 dated 26.05.2022 from the Public Sector
Undertaking Insurance Companies through online for the renewal
of comprehensive Insurance of Cessna-172 R Aircraft, VT-HRB &
VT-HRC. Existing Insurance of the Aircraft is valid upto
19.06.2022. For more details you may visit e-tender website
www.etenders.hry.nic.in and official website: http://haravia-
tion.gov.in/. Advisor Civil Aviation, Haryana or approach O/o
Haryana Institute of Civil Aviation, Civil Aerodrome, Pinjore. (E-
mail ID: hicachd@gmail.com or pinjorehica@gmail.com). Last
date of submission of E-Bid is 08.06.2022 (1800 Hrs).

Sd/-
For Chief Executive Director,

Haryana Institute of Civil Aviation.

PRESS NIT No. 05 (2022-23)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 143(2022-23)

Sd/-
Dy.S.E. (WB)-I

SI.
No

Name of Work Estimated
Contract Value
(ECV)/ Amount
put to tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fee

Date of Release of
tender in

E-procurement Solution
& Tender ID No.

Last Date/ Time of
receipt of tender
E-procurement

Solution
01 Providing 10 MGD treated effluent from

Rithala STP to the lake proposed at Rohini
STP by P/L 800mm dia. M.S. pipe and allied
works

7,12,23,866/- R

14,25,000/-
R 1500/- 26.05.2022

2022_DJB_223109_1
22.06.2022 At

03:00 PM

“STOP CORONA, WEAR FACE MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (P) 4
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI

ROOM NO. 31, B-BUILDING, JHANDEWALAN, NEW DELHI-110005.
Phone: 09650094325 Email Id: djbwaterbody@gmail.com

Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir
JAL SHAKTI DEPARTMENT (P.H.E)

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER PHE DIVISION SOPORE
Land Mark Iqbal Market SoporePhone No/Fax: 01954 – 222482

E.Mail: phesopore@gmail.com

CORRIGENDUM
Sub: Retrofitting of WSS Latishat by way of Laying and fitting ,

construction of Sluice Chamber and Chain link fencing ,
Clear water Sump and allied works under JJM (figuring
at S.No 09 of E-NIT)

Ref:- This office E-NIT No.02/JJM/JSDS of 04/2022, dt.
20-04-2022, issued under endstt. No. JSDS/JJM/492-
503, dt. 20-04-2022,
The above mentioned work tendered by this office vide

above referred reference No. is hereby cancelled due to the
error in creation of BOQ.

Rest of the terms and conditions, of the said E-NIT shall
remain unchanged.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

Jal Shakti PHE Division Sopore
No. EE/PHE/1521-31
Dated: 26-05-2022 DIPK-2795 e-tender Notice No. 14 of 2022-23 (Open)-

Engg/DDUOn line (through e-tendering) for
t h e f o l l ow i ng wo r k i s i n v i t e d by
DRM/Engg/DDU for and on behalf of the
President of India from experienced and
financially as well as technically sound
contractors including those enlisted with the
Railway, CPWD, BSNL, MES, PWD and
other public sector undertakings: Tender
No. 11-DDU-SR DEN-I-22-23 (i) Name of
work with its location: Balance work of
Rebuilding of hume pipe Bridges (43 Nos)
by RCC BOX in ARA-SSM section under
ADEN/Bikramganj. (ii)AdvertisedValue:`
41906688.69 (iii) Earnest Money: `
359500.00 Tender No.12-DDU-SR DEN-I-
22-23 (i) Name of work with its location:
Dewatering of seepage and rain water from
limited Height subway (Commissioned) in
ARASSM under ADEN/XBKJ for 24
Months. ( i i) Advertised Value: `
3946833.66 (iii) Earnest Money: `
78900.00 Tender No. 13-DDU-SR DEN-I-
22-23 (iv) Name of work with its location:
Repair of approach road of KVD station
f r om S t a t e Ro a d a t KVD un d e r
ADEN/II/DDU (v) Advertised Value: `
5402260.48 (vi) Earnest Money: `
108100.00 (vii) Closing Date & time for
submission of e-tender: 20.06.2022, Up-
to 12:00 hrs. (viii) Website particulars of
e-tendering:www.ireps.gov.in

E-Tender Notice

PR/0306/DDU/Engg/T/22-23/44

Divisional Railway Manager
East Central Railway, DDU

EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY

Sep Emmanuel Tigga,
First Battalion, The Bihar Regiment.
This brave 19 year old soldier, laid down his
life while fighting terrorists in Op Rakshak.
On seeing his patrol leader being injured,
Emmanuel emerged from cover and
gallantly engaged six terrorists, killing four
on the spot and mortally wounding two
others. He died, so that his colleagues lived
to fight another day. We, the fraternity of
Veer Biharis, salute him.

The Bihar Regiment Association

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

Bank desires to acquire office premises on long lease. Interested
parties owning suitable premises may apply to the Regional Head,
Akharaghat Road, Muzaffarpur within 10 days (excluding the date
of advertisement). Proposals received by 6.00 pm on 07th June,
2022 will only be accepted. Proforma and other details can be
downloaded from our website www.idbi.com under Notices-Tenders
or can be collected from any of our branches.

Sd/- Chief General Manager, Patna Zone
Sai Corporate Park, 3rd, Floor, Rukanpura, Patna-800014

Place: Patna
Date: 28.05.2022

Website: www.idbi.com
IDBI Bank Ltd.

OFFICEPREMISESREQUIREDINSITAMARHI,BIHAR

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-47777)
SHORT TERM OPEN TENDER ENQUIRY NO. (TSQ-1127) /TD-II/2022-23

Dy. CE/TL, B-1 Shakti Vihar, Patiala invites E-tenders for
Manufacturing, Fabrication, Galvanization, Testing, Supply and Delivery
of 6000 MT 66 MT 66 KV Tower Material and Sub-Station Structures as
per PSPCL Specification No. TSQ-1127/TD-II/2022-23. For detailed NIT
& tender specification please refer to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from
28.05.2022 from 11:00 AM onwards.

NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. C-197/22 14565/Pb
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HIMACHAL PRADESH

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer HPPWD Division Hamirpur Distt. Hamirpur H.P on behalf of Governor of
H.P invites the item rate bids, in electronic tendering system from the eligible class for the works as
detailed in the table.

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
cost (Rs.)

Starting Date
for

downloding
Bid

EMD (Rs.) Deadline for
Submission

of Bid

1 C/O Link road from Shri Satpal House to
Samshan Ghat at Village Kothi Km 0/0 to 3/0
(SH:- Formation cutting 5/7mtr wide Km 0/0
to 0/250 and C/O retaining wall at RD 0/135
to 0/165)

971981.00
08.06.2022

89900.00

15.06.2022

2 C/o link road from Kuhar to Bahlli Samad via
Dhanotu GP Jangal km 0/0 to 0/600. (SH:-
C/o Breast wall at RD 0/300 to 0/320 (RHS),
900mm dia RCC Hume Pipe Culvert at RD
0/225 and RCC Pavement at RD 0/0 to 0/30).

1004297.00

08.06.2022

25900.00

15.06.2022

3 Construction of Helipad at Kohla in Tehsil
Nadaun District Hamirpur (H.P.). (SH:- C/o
Building Portion, C/o Helipad Launch Pad
and Take Off Pad, C/o road by laying GSB,
WMM, BM, BC, Stud, Road Marking,
Retaining wall and Crate work).

16548555.00

08.06.2022

19300.00

15.06.2022

4 C/O Heliport at Govt. Polytechnic Baru,
Distt. Hamirpur (HP). (SH:- Earth work, filling,
compaction, C/O R.C.C. R/walls, C/O Heliport
TLOF area, FATO area including fencing and
approach from adjoining area to TLOF area,
Road Furniture work i.e. sign boards,
Delinators, studs, Thermo plastic painting in
TLOF area, FATO area & Shifting of
Sewerage Line of Govt. Polytechnic college
Baroo).

22270858.00
08.06.2022

11000.00

15.06.2022

5 C/O link road SastarBalhi to Ghanotla Km.
0/0 to 02/790. (SH:- Balance work of M/T, V-
Shape Drain etc. in Km. 1/0 to 2/185 at
Various RD`s)

2200000.00 08.06.2022 17800.00

15.06.2022

6 A/R & M/O Hamirpur Jahu road km 2/690 to
9/0. (SH:- C/o side drain at RD 5/800 to
6/150 (LHS), 5/900 to 6/050 (RHS) and 2/750
to 2/765).

787134.00

08.06.2022 15800.00 15.06.2022

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website
www.hptenders.gov.in.

Executive Engineer,
Hamirpur Division,

HPPWD, Hamirpur. Pin Code 177001
Telephone No. 01972-222510

e-mail: ee-ham-hp@nic.in
On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh

1319/HP --HIM SUCHANA AVAM JAN SAMPARK--

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

SEWERAGE & DRAINAGE DIVISION No: I
st

SULIMAN COMPLEX DALGATE SRINAGAR

(xen_sewerageueed@yahoo.com)

GIST Short Term e-NIT No: 01 of 2022-23 (Fresh)
For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir, Executive Engineer S&D
Division Ist UEED Srinagar invites online e-bids from Registered Firms/ Contractors/Genuine
Manufacturers/Authorized Distributors/Dealers/ SSI Unit Holders for the following work.

S.
No

Name of work Cost of
work

(Rs. In lacs)

Cost of
T/doc.

(In rupees)

Time of
completion

1 2 3 4 5
1. Disposal of water at Sir Mohammad Iqbal Mini

Convention Centre Marriage Hall, at Sanatnagar
Srinagar

12.61 500/= 20 Days

IMPORTANT DATES

1 Date of publishing 26/05/2022
2 Period of downloading of bidding documents 26/05/2022 to 06/06/2022 up-to 4:00 PM
3 Bid submission Start Date 26/05/2022 from 4:00 PM
4 Bid submission End Date 06/06/20222 up-to 4:00 PM
5 Date & time of opening of bids (online) 07/06/2022 at 11:00 AM or any other

convenient date.
Tender Receiving Authority : Executive Engineer S&D Division Ist

Sulaiman Complex Dalgate Srinagar
Sd/-

No: SDDI/CC/597-606 Executive Engineer
Dated: 26/05/2022 S&D Division Ist

DIPK-2810 Srinagar

SHORT N.I.T. No. 04 (2022-23)
Tender ID - 2022_DJB_222959_1

The complete details can be seen on website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in. The tender has been uploaded on wbesite.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 144(2022-23)

Sd/- (S.P. Singh)
Dy. S.E. (Project)W-VI

9650291594

Name of Work Estimated
Cost
(Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Tender
fee

(Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in

e-procurement solution

Last date/time of receipt
of tender through

e-procurement solution

Installation of Tube wells for augmentation of water supply
through extraction of ground water, construction of tube well
rooms and laying water lines network in Okhla WTP complex.

5,31,000/- 1500/-
26.05.2022 6:00 PM

onward
06.06.2022, upto 3:00 PMCivil Work 1,68,29,514/-

E&M Work 97,18,554/-
Total 2,65,48,068/-

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (P)-9

THROUGH DY. S.E. (PROJ.)W-VI
CHANDRAWAL WW-II, CIVIL LINES, DELHI-110054 PH: 011-23814133, E-mail: eepw6.djb@nic.in

For more details, visit our website - www.na onalfer lizers.com,
www.eprocure.gov.inunderOpenTender category.

Corrigendum/Addendum, if any, shall be published on above
websitesonly.

Last date of Submission of RFP – 20th June, 2022, 14:00 Hrs.

EExxecutivecutive Director (Marke Director (Markeettiinngg))

@nationalfertilizers@NFL_Kisan National Fertilizers Limited

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP) FOR ENTERING INTO LONG
TERM AGREEMENT/MoU WITH TRADERS OF DAP/NPS

(3,00,000 MT of DAP & 1,00,000 MT of NPS)

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP) FOR ENTERING INTO LONG
TERM AGREEMENT/MoU WITH TRADERS OF DAP/NPS

(3,00,000 MT of DAP & 1,00,000 MT of NPS)

Ref. No. NFL/CO/IMP/RFP/DAP/Traders/2022-23 Date: 28.05.2022

NATIONAL FERTILIZERS LIMITED
(A Govt. of India Undertaking)Classifieds

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IItt is for general information that
I,Deepak,S/oGajender
Pal,R/o.C-2/65,Nand-
Nagri,North East,Delhi-110093,
declare thatmy father name
hasbeenwrongly-
written/mentionedasGajindra
Kumar inmyall educational
documents.Theactual-nameof
my father isGajender Pal
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040615799-10

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasPankaj
Arora, daughter of,Shri
Surinder Singh,residing
at,Village-TappaPost-Office
KacchaPacca,Tehsil
Patti,Distt.Tarn Taran, Punjab-
143401,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asPankajpreet Kaur.

0040615830-4

II,,VViirreennddeerr Singh,S/oMohan
Singh, Address,B-164A,H.NO
D1,3rd-Floor,MaidanGarhi
Extn.,MaidanGarhi,South
Delhi,110068,changedmy
name toVirender SinghMahar.

0040615743-10

II,,VVIISSHHNNUUKUMAR,S/OGIRIRAJ
PRASAD,H.N-1/9760, 3RD-
FLOOR, STREET.NO.1,WEST-
GORAKHPARKNEAR-RAJMATA
MANDIRSHAHDARANORTH
EAST,DELHI-110032,HAVE
VISHNUKUMARANDVISHNU
THAKURSAMEPERSON.

0040615743-4

II,,VVIIPPIINNSRIWASTAWA,S/ODEVI
DAYALSRIVASTAVA,R/oT
14/404,4TH-FLOOR, EXOTICA
DREAM-VILLE,SECTOR-16C,
GREATER,NOIDA
WEST,GAUTAMBUDH-
NAGAR,U.P.201009,changedmy
name toVIPINSRIVASTAVA.

0040615801-2

II,,VVIINNOODDBALATRIKHA,W/O
SHRI.DEVINDERTRIKHA,R/O-B-
240,LOKVIHAR,
PITAMPURA,DELHI,have
changedmyname toVINOD
TRIKHA,for all purposes.

0040615743-7

II,,VVIIKKAASSKKUUMMAARRS/OBALBIR
SINGH, 1423,BALAJI
MANDIR,VILLAGEKHANDSA-
104,GURGAON (GURUGRAM)
HARYANA-122004, THATMY
MINORSON’SNAMEWRONGLY-
WRITTENAS ISHAANTRAGHAV
INPASSPORTBUTACTUAL
NAME IS ISHANTRAGHAV.
ISHAANTRAGHAVAND ISHANT
RAGHAV ISTHESAMEPERSON.

0040615743-9

II,,SSoommbbiirr SinghS/oVijay Singh
R/o-C-126DMansaRam-Park
UttamNagar,Delhi-
110059,have changedmyname
toSomvir SinghPermanently.

0040615755-1

II,,SShhaasshhii KumarChauhan,S/o
Shri LakhmiChand,R/o
91,Nagali,Wazirpur Ph-II,
Noida, G.B.Nagar, U.P.,have
changedmyname to
Shashindra,for all purposes.

0040615830-5

II,,SShhaarrmmiillaa Devi,D/oDinesh
Kumar,W/oRavinder Yadav,R/o
H.No.310, GroundFloor, Sector-
4,Gurgaon (Haryana) -
122001,have changedmyname
toSharmila yadav.

0040615799-5

II,,SSaaggaarr Gupta S/o-AjayKumar
Gupta,R/oA-34,Hauz
Khas,New-Delhi-110016,have
changedmyminor son
name,fromKabbirGuptaaged-
1-Year toYuvaanGupta,for all
purposes. 0040615801-6

II,,SSMMRRIITTII SHARAN,WoShri.Vipul
Chaurasia,R/oPolice-Station
Khagria, Kasimpur,Asli Kothia,
Khagaria,Bihar-851204,have
changedmyname toSMRITI
CHAURASIAafter-marriage,For
all futurePurposes.

0040615799-7

II,,VViijjaayyRamS/oDarogaRam,R/o
1/11604,Gali.No.4 SubhashPark
Extn. Shahdara,Delhi-
11032,have changedmyname
toVijayKumar. 0040615799-1

II,,RRaavviinnddeerr Kumar,S/oOm
parkashyadavR/oH.No.310,
GroundFloor, Sector-
4,Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
to Ravinder Yadav.

0040615799-4

II,,RRaavviinnaa Tandon,W/oShazeb
Khalil,R/o Flat.No.102,
Plot.No.145, Gyan-Khand-1,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,U.P-
201014,have changedmyname
toRavinaShazeb.

0040615806-1

II,,RRAAJJAANNTIWARI S/O-BADELAL
TIWARI R/O-1456,SHIV
MANDIR,GALI
CHIPIYAN,MALIWADA,NEW
SARAK,CHANDNI
CHOWK,DELHIG.P.O, NORTH
DELHI-110006,have changed
my,name fromDEVKUMAR to
RAJANTIWARIANDDOB-
15/07/1992 TO10/08/1997.

0040615801-4

II,,PPiiyyuusshh Tandan S/o Neeraj
Tandon R/o.H.No.164/23, Laxmi
Garden,TikonaPark,Gurgaon
(Haryana),have changedmy
name to PiyushTandon.

0040615799-3

II,,NNyymmpphhaaeeaaWalechaw/o
PankajWalechaR/o
House.No.C-205Dlf Capital
GreensShivajiMargMoti
NagarNew.Delhi-110015,have
changedmyname from
Nymphaea toNymphaea
Walecha For,All Future.
Purposes. 0040615830-3

IIMAYAMAURIYAW/ONAND
KISHORER/o. A-4/136, DDA
Flats, PaschimVihar, New
Delhi-110063, have changedmy
name toMAYAMAURIYA for all
purposes 0040615599-1

II,,MMaannjjaarrii LohiaAgarwala,D/o
sh.pradip kumar lohiya,W/o
Mr.RohitashwaaKumar
Agarwala,R/oD-1001,La
Lagune,10th-Floor,Sector-54,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122002,have
changedmyname toManjari
Agarwala,for all,future
purposes. 0040615806-9

II,,MMaanniisshhKumari GuptaW/o
PuneetGuptaR/o-1949Ground-
FloorOutramLineG.T.BNagar
Delhi-110009,have changedmy
name toManishaGupta,for
all,purposes. 0040615801-8

II,,MMUUKKEESSHHKUMAR,R/o-42, 4th-
FLOOR,G.C EMERALD-HEIGHTS
TOWER-1,RAMRASTHA-
GREENS,SECTOR-7,
VAISHALI,GHAZIABAD,Uttar
Pradesh-201010,Have changed
Myname,fromMUKESH
KUMAR toMUKESHKUMAR
THAKUR,for all,future
purposes. 0040615799-9

II,,LLookkeesshhKumar,S/O-Vishnu
Thakur,R/OH.N 1/9760,3rd-
floor,street.no.1,westGorakh-
parknear-rajmatamandir,
shahdara,north-east delhi-
110032,have changedmyname
to LokeshThakur.

0040615743-3

II,,LLaalliitt KumarGrover S/OTek
ChandR/O1295, Rani Bagh,
Shakur Basti, Delhi Changed
NameToLalit Kumar.

0040615799-2

II,,KKaannttaaGautam,W/o-Rajendra
Kumar,B-10/110,Air India-
colony,VasantVihar-1,South-
west,New-Delhi-110094,have
changedmyname,fromKanta
GautamtoKantaKumar,for
futurepurpose. 0040615806-10

II,,KKMMMandkani@Mandakini
Jaiswal,D/oMadan
Jaisawal,W/oAmit
Kumar,R/o.C3-805,SRS-
Residency, Sector-88,Kheri-
Kalan(113),
Faridabad(Haryana.)-
121002,have changedmyname
toMandakani Jaisawal.

0040615743-5

II,,KKIIRRAANNPRABHASRIWASTAWA,
W/ODEVIDAYALSRIVASTAVA,
R/o-VIKASBHAVAN,CIVIL-
LINES, JAGTAPUR,
BAHRAICH,U.P-271801,changed
myname toKIRANPRABHA
SHRIVASTVA. 0040615801-3

II,,JJaahhiiddHussain,S/OAbdul
Gofur,R/OA-123,Gali.No-
1/3,Chaman-Park Indra-Vihar
Gokal Pur,Delhi-110094,have
changedmyname toZahid
Hussain. 0040615743-1

II,,DDiimmppllee aliasDimpaleW/o
InderjeetGuptaR/oM-267, 3rd
Floor, GuruHarkishanNagar,
PaschimVihar, Delhi-110087
have changedmyname to
DimpleGupta. 0040615743-6

II,,RRaajjeesshhKurseja S/oPuran
ChandR/o 28ABlock-Uand-V
ShalimarBaghDelhi-
110088,changedmyname to
RajeshKumar. 0040615801-7

II,,DDeeeeppttiiW/oSatishMungali R/o-
HouseNo.150,Shri ShyamBaba
Chowk,PanditMohalla,Khera
KhurdDelhi-110082 changed
myname toDeeptiMungali for
all purposes. 0040615799-6

II,,DDEEVVII DAYALSRIWASTAWA,S/O
IQUABALBAHADUR,R/oCIVIL-
LINE, VIKAS-BHAVAN,
JAGTAPUR, BAHRAICH,U.P-
271801, changedmyname to
DEVIDAYALSRIVASTAVA.

0040615801-1

II,,CChhaannddrraaMohanSingh
Rawat,S/OBhupal Singh
Rawat,R/O,RZ-53, Ground-Floor
Left-Side Jain-ColonyPart-
2,UttamNagar,Delhi-
110059.HaveChangedMy
NameToChandraMohan
Rawat. 0040615743-8

II,,AASSHHUUSHARMA,W/OAMIT
SHARMA,R/O- PLOTNO-B
23/F1,B-Block,Dilshad
Garden,Jhilmil,Delhi-
110095,have changedmyname
toASHI SHARMApermanently.

0040615830-2

II,,AANNSSAARRAHMAD, S/O.NISAR
AHMED,ADD-D-5/58,GALINO-
2,VIJAYCOLONYGHONDANEW
USMANPURNORTHEAST
DELHI-110053, Changedmy
name toMOHDANSAR,
Permanently. 0040615799-8

II,,WaseemKhan, S/oNoor
AhmedKhan, R/o 3303, Gali
Farhatullah, Lal Kuan, Delhi-
110006, have changedmyname
toMohammadWaseemKhan
permanently. 0070787472-1

II,, ShehnazBegum,W/o Iqbal
Ahmed, R/o 2109, StreetQasim
JanAhataKaley SahibMasjid
NawabWali Ballimaran,
Chandni Chowk, Delhi-110006,
have changedmyname to
Shehnaz Iqbal permanently.

0070787486-1

II,, Shaheen,W/oMohdAshraf,
R/o 1453, StreetQasim Jan
Ballimaran, Delhi-110006, have
changedmyname toShaheen
Begumpermanently.

0070787485-1

II,, ShaguftaParveen,W/oRiaz
Mian, R/o 1498, PhatakNawab
LoharoStreet, Qasim Jan Lal
Kuan, Delhi-110006, have
changedmyname toShagufta
permanently. 0070787483-1

II,, Priya, D/oAmarNath Jha, R/o
K-109A,Near SBIATM,Mangal
Bazaar, LaxmiNagar, Delhi-
110092, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asPriya Jha. 0070787490-1

I,MohdRashid,S/OZahid
Hussain,R/O.A-123,Gali.No-
1/3,Chaman-Park Indra-
Vihar,GokalPur,Delhi-
110094,have changedmyname
toMohdRashidAnsari.

0040615743-2

II Kalavathi Devi, D/oNarayan
SinghBisht&W/oPanSingh
Nayal, R/oH.No. 1215/5, Patel
Nagar, Gurgaon,Near SBI
Gurgaon,Haryanahave
changedmyname toKalawati
Devi Nayal for all future
purposes andmyD.O.B. is
02.03.1952 0040615727-1

II,, Paaritosh, S/oAjayKumar, R/o
WZ-36, Hari SinghPark, New
MultanNagar, Delhi-56, have
changedmyname toPaaritosh
Dhiman, permanently.

0070787557-1

II,, No 13700552AALDSandeep
Kumar (Retd fromunit PBG),
S/oShUmedSingh, R/oVill.
Dubaldhan, Teh. Beri, Distt.
Jhajjar, Haryana-124202, have
changedmyMinor Son’s (aged
12 yrs) name fromDhariya to
DhairyaKadyan for all
purposes. 0070787553-1

II,, Nisha,W/oAjit KumarGupta,
R/oC-27, VarunApartments,
PlotNo-12, Sector-9, Rohini,
Delhi-110085, have changedmy
name toNishaGupta.

0070787540-1

II,, Niraj Rani, SpouseofNo
13700552AALDSandeepKumar
(Retd fromUnit PBG ), R/oVill.
Dubaldhan, Teh. Beri, Distt.
Jhajjhar, Haryana-124202, have
changedmyname fromNiraj
Rani toNeeraj Rani vide
Affadavit dated 20/05/2022
beforeNotary Jhajjhar.

0070787547-1

II,,Mili Joshi, D/oParkash
Chandra Joshi, R/o
CollecetarteCompound, Indra
NagarColony, Shahjahanpur,
Uttar Pradesh-242001, have
changedmynameand shall
hereafter be known asPalak
Joshi. 0070787460-1

II,, Jyoti Pahwa, C/oMohit
Chouhary, 58, 3rd Floor, Street
No.3. ChanderNagar, Shastri
Park, KrishanaNagar, Delhi-
110051, have changedmyname
to Jyoti. 0070787544-1

II,,MOHAMMADLAYAQ S/oABID
HUSSAINR/O-293
STREET.NO.5,NEWKARDAM
PURI, SHAHDARA,DELHI-
110094, have changedmyname
to LAYAQpermanently.

0040615830-1

II,, Keshari Singh, S/oNepal
Singh, R/o-39, Sec-104, Hazipur,
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
UP-201301, have changedmy
name toKeshri Singh for all
futurepurposes. 0070787545-1

II,, Hira Lal, S/oMitthu Lal, R/o
ATS-Greens-1, A-86, FlatNo.C-
102, Sec-50, Noida, Gautam
BudhNagar, U.P., have changed
myname toHira LalNayyar for
all futurepurposes.

0070787542-1

II,, HarishBhasin, S/oShri
GulshanBhasin, R/oA-44F, A-
Block,Mahendru Enclave,
Model Town-II, Delhi-110009
have changedmyname to
HarishKumar for all future
purposes. It is also stated that
HarishBhasin andHarish
Kumar is theone&same
person. 0040615728-7

II,, Hardik, S/oChandraPrakash,
R/oR-34, FlatNo.-4, First Floor,
Khirki Extension,Malviya
Nagar, SouthDelhi, Delhi-
110017, have changedmyname
toHardik Sharma.

0070787558-1

II,, GPCapt SangappaShanker
RaoS/oShankerRaoResident
of 9/DShankarVihar,Delhi
Cantt. NewDelhi-110010have
changedmyson’s name from
ShubhamSangappaRao to
ShubhamSangappaDukandar
videaffidavit dated 22.04.2022
beforeMr. BhimSingh Indora,
Notary, Bhikaji CamaPlace,
NewDelhi 0040615724-1

II,, GPCapt SangappaShanker
RaoS/OShankerRao resident
of 9/DShankarVihar,Delhi
Cantt. NewDelhi-110010have
changedmydaughter’s name
fromVaibhavi toVaibhavi SD
videaffidavit dated 22.04.2022
beforeMr. BhimSingh Indora,
Notary, Bhikaji CamaPlace,
NewDelhi 0040615725-1

II,, AnshulMehta, S/o Sanjay
Mehta, R/oC-4, Gali No-7,
ShankerGali, NewKrishna
Nagar, East Delhi-110051, have
changedmynameand shall
hereafter be known asHoney
Mehta. 0070787489-1

II UmaDevi aliasUmaD/oLate
Sh. Tej KrishanShreshtaW/o
Sh. Sunil KumarChhetri R/oA-
382, Gali No.19, NearNatthu
Pura, InderprasthColony,
Amrit Vihar, Burari, North
Delhi, Delhi-110084have
changedmyname toUma
Chhetri for all purposes.

0040615728-6

II SymaEhsanD/oEhsanAhmad
Siddiqui R/o FlatNo 120
MahagunVilla PlotNo 4/30 Sec
4CVaishali Ghaziabadhave
changedmyname fromSyma
NizamurRahman toSyma
Ehsan

0050197751-1

II RadhaRaniW/OPawanGupta
R/OofHNo. 2343 sector-9,
faridabad ,shall henceforthbe
knownasRadhaAgarwal vide
affidavit no 5341dated
25.05.2022place faridabad.

0050197756-1

II Priyadateof birth 12-12-1982
spouseof JC-594237WSub
UnnikrishnanPK resident of
Vill Thalakkulatur P/o Edakkara
TehandDist Kozhikodehave
changedmynamepriya to
PriyaAproposed/adoptednew
namevideAffidavit dt 25May
2022.

0040615726-1

II Neetuw/oShri Balwant Singh,
F-3/102-103, upper ground
floor, sector-16Rohini Delhi-
110089, Have changedmy
name toReetuKaur for all
purpose.

0040615814-1

II DeepakKumar S/oSh. Satya
NarayanR/oHouseNo.11038/3,
Near StateBankof India, Karol
Bagh,NewDelhi-110005
declares that correct andexact
date of birth ofmysonYuvam
Sharma is 19.03.2009 insteadof
19.05.2009which iswrongly
mentioned inhis School
Record i.e. Bal Bharti Public
School. 0040615728-8

I,SAVITRI DEVID/O-SHRAVAN
KUMAR,R/O-VIKASKHAND
IKAUNA,BELKAR,
SHRAWASTI,UTTARPRADESH-
271845,have changed
my,name,fromSAVITADEVI to
SAVITRI DEVIANDDOB-
26/08/2002 TO10/05/2002.

0040615801-5

I,Rishikant S/OMohanLal
Sharma,H.No.A-19, Gali.No-
01,GuruNanakNagar,Gokal
Pur,Delhi-110094.have
Changedmyname toRishi
Kant Sharma. permanently.

0040615801-10

I,ManishS/OSubhash
Chand,H.No.D-112,Gali No-09,
Khajoori khas,Delhi-
110094.haveChangedmyname
toManish
Goswami.permanently.

0040615801-9

I,SHRUTI KAKKAR,W/O-RISSHIN
ARORAR/OB-2/77 2ND-FLOOR
SAFDARJUNGENCLAVEDELHI-
110029,changedmyname to
SHRRUTI KAKKAR. 0040615401-3

I YashodaD/OLate Suraj
PrakashR/OB-56Gali No-9
Shashi GardenPatparganj,
Delhi-110091 states that both
thenamesYashodaand
Shivani areof sameperson.

0040613011-8

I,ShyamSundarBehal S/oDev
Raj Behal R/o.H.No.180, Sector-
23, NearWater Tank , Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122017, have
changedmyname toShyam
SunderBehal for all future
Purposes. 0040614222-4

II have lostmyoriginal Allotment
Letter&Allocation Letter ofmy
plotNumberC-397, Alpha-1,
GreaterNoidaAllotment
Number-A0113151,whichwill
be illegal to useelsewhere.
AnkurAwasthi, S/oSudhir
KumarAwasthi, R/oB-712,
Gharoli, Dairy Farm,Mayur
Vihar, Delhi-110006.

0070787546-1

II have lostmyoriginal Property
Documents freeholdplot of
100sqyardbookno.1 volume
no.741 onpage-275 to 286 as
Document no.5061. if any found
please contact Josy Eldhose,
D/oAleyamma John, R/o-112F,
Pocket-A1,MayurVihar Phase-
3, Delhi.
josyeldhose@gmail.com

0070787555-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my Client Sh. Ashok
Kumar S/o Late Sh. Dina Nath, R/o 88-A,
Nanhey Park, Bindapur, Matiala, Uttam
Nagar, New Delhi, has withdrawn his
debarring to his son Sh. Deepak his wife Smt.
Deepti and their on Krishna, from all his
relations and movable and immovable
properties, vide Public Notice dated
10.01.2007, In Rashtriya Sahara, Delhi,,
Hindi Daily News Paper.
As Sh. Deepak with his family has left back,
emotionally and expressed with his felt sorry
for his unfamiliar act & attitude towards my
clients and the debarring public notice will be
treated as unelfective and said Sh. Deepak
will enjoy all the inherited rights, being the son
of the family, in future.

Sd/-
JAI VEER SINGH

(Advocate)
ENRL. NO.- D-1036/1992

CH. NO. 213-A, 2nd FLOOR
SERVICE INDUSTRIES BLDG.

DISTT. CENTRE. JANAK PURI,
NEW DELHI-110058

LOST & FOUND
I, Kshama Garg W/o Mr. J. P. Garg
R/o C-401, Aditya Mega City,
Vaibhav Khand, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, U.P.-201016 & presently
residing at B-502, Sereno Building,
Golf Link Apartment, Palava,
Dombivali East, Kalyan,
Maharashtra-421203 have lost my
Original Possession Letter, which
was issued by Agarwal Associates
(Promoters) Ltd. for Flat No. C-1004,
Type-V, 10th Floor, Aditya Mega
City, Vaibhav Khand, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, U.P.-201014, in which
my name is written as Kshma Garg.
I am original allottee of the above
Flat vide registered sale-deed,
entered in Book No.1, Volume
No.11942 from Pages 93 to 132 at
Sr. No. 31854 dated 12/12/2008, in
the Office of Sub-Registrar,
Ghaziabad. If found contact at
Mob.No.-9137598790

"Under the instructions of our Clients
(1) Sh.Anil Kumar Slo Late Sh. Balbir
Singh (2) Smt. RanjanaWlo Shri Anil
Kumar, I hereby inform the general
public that their son Sh. Prahlad
Kakkar and his wife Smt Rupali
Jaggi, are neither residing with them
nor they are in our Clients' control.
The behavior of Prahlad Kakkar &
Rupali Jaggi is not good towards our
Clients and thus our Clients have
disowned their son Sh. Prahlad
Kakkar and his wife Smt Rupali Jaggi
from their moveable and immovable
property and have severed all
relations with them with immediate
effect. Anyone dealing with them,
shall be responsible for their own
acts and omissions and our Clients
would not be held liable in that
regard."

PUBLIC NOTICE

Baldev Singh Advocate
Chamber No. 83 Patiala

House Court, New Delhi-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Kanti Devi W/o Late Sh.
H.C. Sharma, R/o C-4/103, Dayanand
Colony, Lajpat Nagar-IV, New Delhi-24,
have severed all her relations with her
son Vinod Kumar Sharma (V.K.
Sharma) for being not dutiful and
obedient. My client has disowned him
from all her movable and immovable
properties. Whosoever deals with him
in any manner, shall be doing so at
his/her own risk and responsibility. My
client or any family member of my client
shall not be responsible for the same .

Sd/-
Manu Minocha

Advocate
D-1059/03

CH.: 438, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients Birbal
S/o Late Sh. Roop Kishan and Smt.
Shashi, W/o Sh. Birbal both R/o Qtr. No.
94-A, DDA Flats, Mata Sundari Road,
Darya Ganj, Central Delhi, Delhi-110002,
have severed all relations with their son
namely Pankaj & his wife Smt. Pooja
W/o Sh. Pankaj and have disowned &
disinherited them from all their movable
and immovable property due to unruly
behaviour and out of control of my
clients. Whatsoever deals with him in any
manner, shall to do so at his/her own risk
and consequences and my clients shall
not be held liable for that.

Sd/- SUMIT KADYAN
ADVOCATE

Ch. No. 720, Dwarka Court,
New Delhi-75

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to public at large that my
clients Sh. Om Prakash S/o Sh. Jagram and
his wife Smt. Birmati both residents of H. No.
36, Jhanda Colony, Asola, Fatehpur Beri,
New Delhi- 110074, have disowned/debarred
their son namely Sh. Anil Kumar, his wife
Smt. Bhawna and his son Oshank from all
their movable and immovable properties/
assets/business and severed all relation with
them due to their misconduct towards my
clients and they are not in control of my
clients in any manner, if anybody deals with
them in any manner will do so at his/their own
risk and responsibility, my clients shall not be
responsible for the acts, deeds and things
done by them.

Sd/-
SHEETAL NAGAR

(Advocate)
Ph-9711513001

Saktet Court

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN to all that my clients Sh. Jasbir
Singh Rohilla S/o Late Sh. Chander Singh
and his wife Smt. Murti Both R/o Khasra No.
763, Plot No. 24, Siraspur Colony, Delhi-
110042 have disowned and debarred their
son namely Pradeep Kumar and his wife Smt.
Pooja from their all moveable and Immovable
properties and also severed all their relations
social & economical with them due to their
disobedient and disrespectful behaviour with
my above said clients. Any person deals with
said disowned persons in any manner
whatsoever shall do so at his/her own risk
and consequences and my clients shall not
be held liable/responsible for that.

Sd/-
R.S. MAHENDRA

Advocate
Ch. No. K-54, Tis Hazari Courts,

Delhi-54

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

PPrreemmEntranceAcademy
(Youtube)OnlineClasses JEE
MainsAdvance (IIT), NEET
CBSE (Physics) Ct-9911142466

0050197492-1

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

FFoorr Sale / Rent in PunePremium
Offices 2,000 - 10,00,000 Sq.ft./
LuxuryApartments&
Bungalows/ Industrial Land&
Factories. Call/
WhatsApp:9823022097
www.earthwellrealty.com

0050197256-1
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DELHI POLLUTION CONTROL COMMITTEE
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT, (GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI)
5th Floor, I.S.B.T. Building, Kashmere Gate, Delhi-110006

visit us at : http://dpcc.delhigovt.nic.in

PUBLIC NOTICE
Kind Attention: All Producers, Recyclers, Manufacturers, Importers, Distributors, Stockists,

Sellers, users and other stakeholders of Single Use Plastic (SUP), Plastic Carry
Bags/ Sheets or Like.

Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change, Govt. of India has notified the Plastic Waste
Management Rules, 2016 as amended till date. Further, amendment notified on 27.03.2018 and
12.08.2021 in Rule 4 of the Plastic Waste Management (Amendment) Rules, 2021 directs following:-
4(1) c. Carry bags made of virgin or recycled plastic shall not be less than Seventy Five (75)

microns in thicknessw.e.f. 30thSeptember, 2021 andOne Hundred Twenty (120) microns
in thickness w.e.f. 31st December, 2022.

4(1) f. Sachets using plastic material shall not be used for storing, packing or selling gutkha,
tobacco and pan masala;

4(1) j. Non-woven plastic carry bags shall not be less than 60 Gram per Square Meter (GSM)
w.e.f. 30th September, 2021.

4(2). The manufacture, import, stocking, distribution, sale and use of following single
use plastic, including polystyrene and expanded polystyrene, commodities shall be
prohibited with effect from the 1st July, 2022:-
(a) Ear buds with plastic sticks, plastic sticks for balloons, plastic flags, candy

sticks, ice-cream sticks, polystyrene [Thermocol] for decoration;
(b) Plates, cups, glasses, cutlery such as forks, spoons, knives, straw, trays,

wrapping or packing films around sweet boxes, invitation cards, and cigarette
packets, plastic or PVC banners less than 100 micron, stirrers.

4(3). The provisions of sub- rule shall not apply to commodities made of compostable
plastic.

Further, as per Rule 9 (3) of Plastic Waste Management (Amendment) Rules, 2018 as amended
till date, Manufacture and use of multi-layered plastic which is non-recyclable or non-energy
recoverable or with no alternate use of plastic if any should be phased out in two years time.

For compliance of aforementioned provisions, all stakeholders of SUP items/Citizens of NCT of
Delhi are hereby directed to:
Stop production, stocking, distribution, sale and usage of identified SUP items as per the timelines
specified in the said notification and ensure zero inventory of the aforementioned SUP items by
30.06 2022.
All the manufacturers of plastic raw materials should not supply plastic raw materials to producers in
(formal/informal sector) engaged in production of banned SUP items and also ensure that suppliers/
stockists/ dealers and other entities comply with same down the line.
Stop use of Plastic Gamla, Plastic Water Bottles & Plastic/ Plastic Coated Paper Cups and use the
Clay Bottles, Clay Gamla, Kulhars as an alternative.
To discourage manufacturing/ selling/ trading/ use of Decorative Items such as Polystyrenel
Thermocol, etc.
To discourage Single use Plastics in Food manufacturing/ packaging (Ice-cream sticks, candy sticks,
straw lids, trays, cutleries etc.).
To discourage Plastic/ PVC Banners or Boards which are not permitted in PWM Rules.
To discourage use of Plastic/ PVC for Packaging/rapping of such commodities as cigarettes/ sweet
boxes/ invitation cards,
To prohibit litter and open burning of plastic waste at historical, religious, public places and dumping
of plastic waste at drains, rivers and banks.
Be vigilant to ensure no entry of plastic waste in NCT of Delhi from the neighboring states.

Grievances with respect to manufacturing of banned SUP items and sale/ storage of banned
SUP items and other violations of provisions of PWM Rules, 2016 can be lodged through
“Green Delhi App”, a Mobile App of Delhi Govt.

Member Secretary

E - TENDER NOTICE

e-Tender No. :
ECR-CAO-C-S-ETEN-19-22-23

e-tender is invited on Behalf of the
President of India for the under
mentioned work :-

S.N.1. Name of work : Supply,
assembling, erection and launching of
girders for Super Structure of Important
Bridge No. 07 (2x30.48m (Plate girder) +
5x 76.11m (Open Web girder) +
1x30.48M (plate girder) Obra Dam bridge
inc lud ing approach work , s lope
protection work and linking of track on
bridge and approaches between Obra-
Phaphrakund at Ch 139/7-14 in East
Central Railway under Dhanbad Division
in connection with Ramna-Singrauli
doubling work. Approx cost of the work
in (Rs.) : 608568350.04 Cost of tender
form in (Rs.) : 0.00 Earnest money in
(Rs.) : 3192900.00 Period of work :
18[Eighteen] Months. Date and time for
closing of tender : 17.06.2022 at 15.30
hrs. Any e-tenders which is sent by
Post/Courier/Fax or by hand will not be
accepted. All such manual submission of
tender even if it is on firm's letter pad or
received in time will not be accepted. The
above e-tender document alongwith full
information is available on website
http://www.ireps.gov.in. Note : In case
of any decrpencies found in tender notice,
English version will be final. Tenderers
are requested to visit the website
http://www.ireps.gov.in atleast 15 days
before last date of closing, for latest
co r r i gendum/co r r ec t i ons e t c i n
connection with this e-tender. Any
change/addendam/corrigendum will be
published on IREPSwebsite only.

CAO/Con/South
E.C. Rly, MHX, Patna

PR/00305/CON/ENGG/T/22-23/52

Sr.
No.

1.

NAME OF
BOARD

CORP./AUTH.

THE ROHTAK
CO OP MILK
PRODUCERS
UNION LTD

OLD
REFERENCE/

NIT NO.

2022_HBC_
221917_1

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH.

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/
CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

vitarohtak@gmail.
com

NATURE OF CORRIGENDUM

DATE EXTENDED TILL 06.06.2022

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
9948/HRY

01 Name of work with its location:
Samastipur junction :- Provision of
Microprocessor based Numeric Relays at
Samastipur Traction Sub station over
Sonpur division. 02 Approx. cost of the
woks (`): ` 14,18,512/ - 03 Earnest Money
to be deposited (`): ` 28,400/- Cost of
tender forms (`): ` 0/ - 04 Date & time for
submission of e-tender and opening of e-
tender : Submiss ion o f e - tenders :
23.06.2022 till 12.00 hrs. Opening of e-
tenders: on 23.06.2022 at 12.00 Hrs. in the
office of the Sr. Divl. Electrical Engineer
(TRD), DRM Office, E.C. Railway, Sonpur.
05 Website particulars and notice board
location where complete details of e-
tender can be seen. WEBSITE: http://
www.ireps.gov.in NOTICE BOARD: DRM
Office Campus, E.C. Railway, Sonpur.

PR/0299/SEE/ETRD/T/22-23/28

E-Tender Notice

Divisional Electrical Engineer(IC)/TRD
East Central Railway/ Sonpur

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

CROSSWORD4752

ACROSS
1 Place tostore trophygivento
thedirectors
(8)

5 Left incharge (4)
9 ToagreatextentDonne is
wrong(2,3)

10 Anumber tryout theFrench
shrubs (7)

11 It ismainlyuninhabited
(6,6)

13 Theydon’tplayprincipalparts
(6)

14 Anidlesortof introduction
(4-2)

17 Occasionwhenvictorymust
beobtainedquickly?
(2,4,2,4)

20 Lockkeepercomesoutof the
rain (7)

21 Splendidoldcoin
(5)

22 Heapof carpets (4)
23 Cows, catsandhensare
involved(8)

DOWN
1 Inclinationto talk
hypocritically (4)

2 Haveeveryonebehindyou
(7)

3 Drunkenmatelot tends toread
agoodbook(3,9)

4 Distantmeteorbreaksup
(6)

6 Criminalnot in thehouse?
(5)

7 Hehasahomesplit roundthe
side (8)

8 Are theywhynumbersof
peoplegetconfused?
(7,5)

12 Itmusthonour itspledges
(8)

15 Baseand lidbrokenandput
outof action(7)

16 Resultof runningrepair
(6)

18 Itwill getoneoff drill (5)
19 Declines toseegamesof tennis
(4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
PassionateAriens
should aim for
family gatherings
andhome

entertainments. Those of you
planningdecorations or even
dreamingof amoveof
home should be able to take
your plans one verymajor
step forward. You should also
be able to benefit from
extra cash.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
There's still no let-
up fromplanetary
pressures. However,
if you talk about

personal fears and feelings,
youmay find that the old
adage, ‘a problemshared is a
problemhalved’, ismore true
now than ever before.
Surprisingly, friendsmay even
be glad that you’ve talked
to them.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Chance encounters
will lead to amore
fulfilling lifestyle for
you andyour loved

ones. Yet, I can’t pretend that
everythingwill be easy, and
someof those people you
encountermay try your
patience. I don’t think thiswill
be a problem, though.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Shopping trips are
bound to involve
higher costs.
Indeed, almost

every area of life is certain to
work outmore expensive than
youhoped, or feared. Youmust
talk about your problems,
otherwise you’ll have to accept
the sole blame for any
mistakes and errors.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
Abrilliant
relationship
between the Sun
and a series of other

planets places hurdles in your
path. Life is like an obstacle-
course featuring traps for the
unwary but big prizes for the
winners. Long-distance
journeys are strongly signified
by theMoon.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
Someastrologers do
carry on so about
your inability to
express your

emotions, but they’remissing
thepoint. Your strength at the
moment lies in repairing the
trail of destruction left by
peoplewhohaveno control
over their feelings. Be kind,
though, perhaps they couldn’t
help it.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
This is bound to be
one of those times
whenyoudon’t see
eye to eyewith

partners and lovedones,
especially ifmoney is
involved. Spendingplans
could provide the catalyst for a
lively exchange of views, or an
argument. And that’s putting
itmildly.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
What a dull old
world itwould be if
everyone agreed all
the time. A frank

exchange of views is
inevitable, but try not to fly off
the handle or take everything
toopersonally. You’re a
little bit accident-prone,
sowatch out over the
priceless porcelain.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
It’s not always been
an easy year, as you
know. Youhave
waited too long for

the rewards youdeserve, but
youmayhave realised that you
won’t get anything youhaven’t
worked for. Get your physical
well-being into tip-top form.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
Lunar alignments
anchor you to
reality, but those of
youpursuing

romantic adventuresmaybe
swept off your feet. In spite of
a general argumentative
atmosphere, the chances of a
very pleasurablewindfall are
muchhigher then average,
though itmay come in the
formofwelcomenews.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Your energy could
be tailing off,which
means you’re lined
up for a rest.

Remember that, as far as
familymembersmaybe
concerned, causes of
discontent are still very
much alive. If youput your
mind to it, this is a timewhen
onemajor financial or
personal obstacle can
be surmounted.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
There aremany
ways for the typical
Piscean towork off
frustration.

Window- shopping and casual
spending is one option.
Indeed, it’s probably the best if
youwant to avoid continued
personal turmoil. Youdon’t
knowyetwhat sort of secrets
you’ll reveal once emotional
issues are raised.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Inseeking______weaimattheunattainableandmustbecontentwithbrokenportions.-
WilliamOsler(8,5)

SOLUTION:ORATE,TROTS/TORTS,TALCUM,HUBCAP
Answer:Inseekingabsolutetruthweaimattheunattainableandmustbecontentwith
brokenportions.-WilliamOsler

TAEOR ACMLTU

ORSTT ACPBHU

SolutionsCrossword4751:Across:1Tightrope,8Quite,9Pavlova,10Gambit,11
Menage,12Whistler,15Teardrop,18Oilman,20Afloat,21Section,22Cargo,23
Nectarine.Down: 2Irate,3Hellas,4Reviewer,5Equals,6Diabolo,7Centurion,11
Mintsauce,13Impotent,14Gallery,16Dragon,17Ulster,19Adorn.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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SUPERLATIVES POUR IN

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
AHMEDABAD,MAY27

ROYAL CHALLENGERS Bangalorewere 130
for 4 in 15.2 overs against Lucknow Super
Giants in the Eliminator at Eden Gardens.
Rajat Patidar had justmowed Ravi Bishnoi
for six. The next ball, Patidar pulled again,
straight to deepmidwicket, where Deepak
Hooda dropped a sitter. Patidar blew LSG
away thereafter as he led RCB to 207. In
Qualifier2atNarendraModiStadiumagainst
RajasthanRoyals,RCBwere130 for3 in15.2
overs,withPatidar in flowagain.
Heevenpickedthewidecaromballfrom

Ravichandran Ashwin and bashed it flat to
long-off,where JosButtler,ontheveryedge
of the boundary, held on to amuch harder
chance than Hooda had spilled. RR forced
open thiswindowof opportunity so firmly
they blew RCB out the door; instead of the
77 runs that LSGhad leaked after dropping
Patidar,RRgaveaway just27 in theremain-
derof theRCB innings. JosButtler, equalling
Virat Kohli’s season recordwith his fourth
century of IPL 2022, lapped up the chase of
158onasmalloutfieldlikeaniceglassofbut-
termilkafteraheartyGujarati thali.

Prasidh presses pause on RCB
PrasidhKrishnahadbowledanoutstand-

ing three-over burst in the Powerplay for
only14runsandthewicketofKohli.Utilising
the liberal carryandsomeearlymovement,
Krishna had bounced out Kohli and almost
removedPatidarforonly13,butRiyanParag
putaslicedownatbackwardpoint.
Kohli has almost forever gone forward

outsideoff tofeelbatontheball,especiallyin
white-ballcricket. It isanothingshot inthat
it is neither intended tobringhimruns, nor

ishereallyrequiredtoplayadefensivesome
wayoutsideoff.
Attimes,hedoessomethingsimilarwith

theshortofalengthballthatholdsitslineor
leaveshim.Hefeels itwithahalf-poke,half-
steer, insteadofattackingitorleavingit.And
thatiswhatconsumedhiminKrishna’sfirst
over. Krishna’s last over was held back by
Royalsuntil the19th.Whenhedidreturnto
the attack, he took out RCB’s most potent
death-over weapon this season: Dinesh
Karthik. The veteran had come in and
knockeditaroundforrun-a-ballsix,buthad
two overs to play with. At Wankhede
Stadium in the season’s first meeting be-
tween these two teams, he needed a single
21-run over fromAshwin to turn the game
on itshead.
Krishna ran in and rolled his fingers

slightly across a pitched-up, wide delivery.
Karthik sensed the opportunity to go for a
straight six, and ended up hitting it high to
long-on.Nextball,heuprootedthestumpsof
Wanindu Hasarangawith a steaming, an-
gled-in, preciseyorker.Onanightonwhich
Yuzvendra Chahal went for 0 for 45, Obed
McCoy turnedupwithhisdipping slowfull
tosses and slow,widebouncers toprise out
threewickets, includingthatofFafduPlessis.

Patidar impresses again
Patidarbattedinthesamemodethathad

madehimtheonlyuncappedplayertomake
acentury in the IPLplayoffs.
Hedoesnotholdbackatallwithhispow-

erfulbat-swing,andthattotalcommitment
tothestrokeisperhapsalsowhatmakesthe

closeonesgohiswayoften.
Likewhen he slashedMcCoy just out of

thereachofshortthirdman,butinthesame
over,duPlessisfoundthesamefielder,albeit
off a fuller length. Or when he took on
Krishna’s bouncewith a couple of forceful
cuts and punches. Again, had Riyan Parag
takenthethirdofthoseshots,Patidar’sknock
wouldhavebeencutshort inthePowerplay
itself.

Another belter fromButtler
A16-runopeningoversetthetoneforRR

as Yashasvi Jaiswal flicked and pulled
Mohammed Siraj for boundaries. Buttler
soon sent Siraj at least thirty rows into the
crowdbeyondlongleg.Hewouldmakethis
chase look like anODI pursuit. He gave due
respect to Josh Hazlewood, nicely getting
acrossandbehind the lineof his incutters.
Buthewreakedhavocontheweak links

in the RCB attack. It didn’t matter onwhat
line or length part-time left-arm spinner
ShahbazAhmedbowled.
Buttler kept hanging back, winding up

and carving him overmid-on and into the
straightboundary.Asmall sequenceof dots
would suddenlybebrokenwitha late twist
of thebat andaslap for foura coupleof feet
pastextracover.Oracalmreaching-out toa
full delivery that would go screaming into
thesightscreen.
After five overs, RRhad catapulted to 61

for 0. The venom had already gone out of
Kohli’sthrowstothewicketkeeper.Andacol-
lectivedroopingof shouldersonthe fieldso
early in the chasewasanaffirmationof just
how thoroughly RCB had been outplayed.
Late into thegame,asKohli ran towards the
boundary to take up the long-on position,
the section of the crowd behind himwent
ballistic. Thatwas theonly solace left in an-
otherheartbreakofacampaignforRCBfans.
BRIEF SCORES: Royal Challengers
Bangalore: 157 for 8 in 20 overs (Rajat
Patidar 58; Prasidh Krishna 3/22, Obed
McCoy 3/23) lost toRajasthan Royals: 161
for 3 in 18.1 overs (Jos Buttler 106 not out;
JoshHazlewood2/23).

RR’splayerof seasonhits4thcenturyasRoyalsbookfirst finalberthsince2008

JosButtler’sunbeaten106ensuredtherewerenomajorhicuppsduringthechase. Allpics:SportzpicsforIPL

The Buttler did it

Who is the real McCoy?
Obed or Ajay Jadeja

Wonder if Ajay
Jadeja watched the
Obed McCoy catch
to dismiss Glenn
Maxwell. For those
of us, with a bit of
grey inourhair, it re-
minded us of
Jadeja’s catch at
long-off to takeoutAllanBorder in the
1992 World Cup. Off dashed McCoy
ahead with full speed from fine leg
but it still looked it might not be
enough for theball seemedonadeath
wish, dying rapidly on him. But
McCoy threw in a last-instant dive,
and somehow managed to get his
palmsunder theball in thegapwhere
it didn’t seemtoexist andpouched it.
When Jadeja did it back then before
dawn, as the game was in New
Zealand,he shruggedoff any left-over
sleep fromour eyes, high-fiveing and
gleefully grinning. These days no one
is surprised by the athleticism but
McCoy’s effort was a throwback for
Indians of a certain vintage. For the
record, India lost that match by one
run. #justsaying.

Patidar falls, but Parag
frees him
What do you do
whenyouhavebeen
spankedfortwosuc-
cessiveboundariesoff
back of length balls
outside off stump?
PrasidhKrishnaopted
torepeatthedelivery,
this time putting
moreeffort into it toget ituphigherand
nearlyhadhismanRajatPatidar.ButRiyan
Paragspilledahead-highcatchstraightat
him at backward point. The first two
boundaryballsshowedwhatKrishna’sin-
tentwas: toproduceadeliverysimilar to
theonehedismissedKohli.UnlikeKohli,
Patidarpunchedthemtothepointbound-
ary.OnceinthepreviousKrishnaovertoo,
hehadslasheditupandoverslips.Krishna
persistedwithitforthethirdtimeinarow
rather than floatanything fuller.Andthis
onekickedupmore. Patidarhoppedup,
feet intheair,ashetriedtopunchitagain
but theextrabouncemeanthecouldn’t
controltheshot.Theballseemedheading
rightintothepalmsofParag,whocupped
hishandsabovehishandbutitspilledout.
Krishna cast anglance at Parag,Ashwin
sighed,andPatidarhadsurvived.

As he wrapped up the match with his
fourth hundred of the edition, he shook
handswithViratKohli,whohaddonethe
four-centuryfeatin2016,andproceeded
todo the samewith rest of RCB. Then, at
theend,Butlerturnedandshouted‘Virat”
whoswungback,andButlerwouldthrow
hishandsaroundKohli’sshoulderandsay
something. A smile appeared in Kohli’s
tired face. Couple of days ago, R Ashwin
had spoken about how the late Shane
Warneledteamhadwonthefirstedition
and“thereissomethingspecial”intheair
this time around. We shall know on
SundayifWarne’steamcandoitagainin
hismemory. Placards ofWarne bobbed
aroundthestadiumasRajasthanhunted
down a paltry total withoutmuch fuss.
RCBweredeflatedassoonasButtlerand
Yashasvi Jaiswal exploded away in the

Powerplay and even when he caught
Jaiswal in the fifthover,Kohli showedno
emotions. Hewould have fist-pumped
androaredbutbythen,prettyearlyinthe
piece,hemusthaveknownitwasallover.
And itwas.

Same bouncing ball gets Kohli again

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

That same Dushmanta Chameera
ball. This timeitwasPrasidhKrishna
witha lifter frombackof lengthout-
side off stump. Previously Umesh
Yadav too had cracked open Virat
Kohliwith it.As itkickedoutoutside
off stump, with a bit of width on it,
Kohli, as ishiswont, tried to ride the
bounce with wrists, with a semi-
vertical bat. Many top-order bats-
menwouldhaveopted for thehori-
zontal cut or slashbutKohli doesn’t
docuts.He likes topunchandwhen
the ball rears up more than he ex-
pects, he tries to ride the bounce
with his wrists, with a shot resem-
bling a steer somewhat. When the
ball has pace allied with bounce, it
becomes difficult. And unsurpris-
ingly,Kohliedgedit toSanjuSamson
the wicketkeeper who quietly
pouched it and just ranaheadwith-
out much celebration. Kohli had
made one positive contribution to
the highlights package when he

walked down couple of steps to
TrentBoult,pickeda lengthdelivery,
and swat-flicked it over backward
square-leg for a six.

And it’s all over for RCB

SYNOPSIS:PrasidhKrishnaandObed
McCoy restrict RCB to 157, before Jos
ButtlerlaunchesRajasthanRoyalsinto
thefinalwithhisfourthcenturyof IPL
2022.

SANDIPG
MAY27

AFTERRPraggnanandhaarealisedthatallhis
routes for a comebackwere blocked in the
finals of Meltwater Champions Chess Tour
Chessable Masters tournament against
World No 2 Ling Diren, he flashed awistful
smile.
The16-year-old,afterbeingoutwittedon

thefirstdaybyanexperiencedvirtuoso,had
wageda rousingbut futile battle.He fought
backtolevelthegameaftertrailingovernight
andforcedtheduelintotiebreaks—twoblitz
gamesandthenanarmageddonif thegame
wasstill level.
But a couple of slip-ups—most noticeably
that ledtoLirenescapingwithadrawinthe
first game of the tiebreaker—cost him the
match.
But after the game, Liren, who was

drained, applauded the youngster while
commentator Grandmaster David Howell
said:“I’malmostspeechless. I’mrunningout
of superlatives, running out of praise for
Praggbecausehe is just sogoodrightnow.”
Heisonly16.Butinchess,morethanany

other sport, 16 is not too tender. 40became

Grandmastersbefore they turnedage15.
Praggnanandhaaisnostrangertothecir-

cuiteither—therewasamanicfrenzyinthe
chess-scapewhen he beatMagnus Carlsen
afewmonthsago,theyoungesttodososince
the Norwegian becameworld champion.
Then, he beat him four days ago in the
Chessables, before he scalpedWorld No 10
AnishGiri andranLirenclose.
Still, Praggnanandhaa, is lookeduponas

a ‘kid”. Before the semifinal, his opponent
Giri had tweeted: “18:00 CET. Isn’t that the
kid’sbedtime inChennai?”
Hisstill-adolescent lookscouldhavede-

ceivedhisopponent.TheChennaiboylooks
younger. He spots but a faint outline of a
moustache, though his voice has acquired
the shrillness of a teenager. But adolescent
mischief lingers inhis tone.
"For us, hewould always remain a kid,”

says father Ramesh Babu, who drops and
pickshimfromschool."Heisstillsometimes
naughty,hismotherstillpackslunchforhim,
and sometimes he slips out of his house on
hisbicycle,”hesays.
Ofcourse,hespareslesstimeforcartoon

shows (though news and Tamil comedy
shows keep him glued to the television).
MotherNagalakshmistillaccompanieshim

whenever he travels abroad (the frequency
has come down due to the pandemic and
chess’sonlineboom),withher ricecooker.
Then Praggnanandhaa puts out tweets

likethesethatmakehimseemevenyounger.
“I have to be at school around 8.45 am, and
nowit is2am!I’ll trynottosleepduringmy
internal exam."
Butchild-likenessisn'tfrivolity.“Heknows

that he should keeponworkinghard to im-
proveandreachthelevelhewantstoreach.He
ismoredrivenanddetermined,”Rameshsays.
Despite the pressure of board exams,
Praggnanandhaamanagestoputinsixtoeight
hoursof chess-workeveryday.Hewatchesa

lotof tapesof variousplayers invariousposi-
tions,perhiscoachRBRamesh’sadvice.

Quiet confidence
There is also apreternatural level-head-

ednessabouthim.Fromayoungage,hehas
not poured much emotion; he smiles
warmlywhenhewins,whenheloseshejust
staresquizzicallyat theboard.
“Hewasnot jumping about in joywhen

hebeatCarlsen for the first time.He just ca-
suallytoldusthathehadbeatenCarlsenand
went to sleep immediately,” his father re-
counted. Beneath the soft-featured face,
there is smoulderingmaturity helping him
dealwiththepressureofexpectations.“It’sa
big thingof course,but I think it’squitenor-
mal. I continue to dowhat I do,” Pragg had
said then,withno tintof falsemodesty.
Maturityisburgeoningontheboardtoo.

HisbestcameindefeatingtheseasonedGiri.
Thefirstgamewasstaleandendedinadraw;
in the second, the Indian ambushed the
Dutchmanbysettingalethaltrapintheend-
game,thefirstGirihadlostintheentiretour-
nament. Giri went all out in the next game
andwas on the brink of a victory, but Pragg
kepthisnerves to forceadraw.
He ratcheted up the aggression, even as

Praggnanandhaastoicallyheldon,thoughin
the endGiri breached through his defence.
Inthetie-breaker, theIndianpushedhisop-
ponent toacorner,whoeventuallyoptedto
resign.TheexpressionsthatdancedonGiri’s
facecapturedtheever-blossomingpotential
of Praggnanandhaa. His emotions ranged
frompuzzlement andawe to shockandde-
jection. After the game, he tweeted: “The
tweetsthatdidn’tagewellarethebest.They
getdouble the likes.”
Reputation does not daunt

Praggnanandhaa. “He concentrated on the
piecesontheboard.Astheysayincricket,play
tothemeritoftheballandnotwhoisbowling.
Praggnanandhaa tooplays as per themoves
ontheboard,”saysRamesh,hiscoach.
Since the turn of the year, he has raised

hisgamebyagear—inchess thegear-shifts
are sometimes lengthyprocesses.
BeatingCarlsentwicecouldbethe icing

on the cake — among others, he has van-
quishedGiriandWeiYi,besidesmarkinghis
career-highELOpoints (2642)— thoughhe
is at an agewhenhe is just learning to bake
acake, forgetabout the frosting.
He,though,isbuildingacompellingcase

to be not considered a kid. Except perhaps
forhisdotingparents.

Rival applauds, pundits speechless as Praggnanandhaa finishes runners-up

RPraggnanandhaawentdown
fightingtoworldNo.2DingLiren inthe
tie-breakof theMeltwaterChampions
ChessTourChessableMasters2022.

'Bilateralsmayget
squeezed'
Mumbai: The bilateral contests be-
tween international teamsmay get
"squeezed" if the window for T20
leaguesliketheIPLkeepgettinglonger,
ICC Chairman Greg Barclay said on
Friday.“Itisagoodquestion.Therewill
be an increase in both the scoping
scaleofsomeof thedomestic leagues
like the IPL and possibly some of the
othersandtherewillbenewleagues.
"Buttheyarethesovereigndomainof
themembers, thedomesticcompeti-
tions, they can run as they choose to.
Butmoreevents, and longer timepe-
riodsthroughthoseeventsmeanthere
isgoingtobesqueeze,weknowthere
areonly365daysayear..."PTI

Leclercfastest in
practiceinMonaco
Monaco: Ferrari's Charles Leclerc set
the pace in practice for his home
Monaco Grand Prix on Fridaywhile
former winner Daniel Ricciardo
crashed hisMcLaren in a nightmare
start to the Australian's weekend.
Leclerc ledteammateCarlosSainzin
aone-twointhesecondsession, lap-
ping the unforgiving street circuit
with a fastest lap of one minute
12.656 seconds on a hot and sunny
afternoon.REUTERS

GokulamKeralawin
IWLtitle
Bhubaneswar: Gokulam Kerala FC
registereda3-1winoverSethuFCon
the final day of the Hero Indian
Women's League 2022 to clinch the
trophy for a secondsuccessive time .
SethuFCtooktheleadinjustthethird
minute of the game after Anju
Tamang's powerful strike deflected
off a defender and onto the head of
Renu Rani who slotting home from
close range. However, Gokulam
Keralaequalised in the 14thminute.
Loitongbam Ashalata Devi scored
from the spot after Elshaddai
Acheampong drew a foul inside the
box. TheGhanaian forwardwent on
to make it 2-1 for the defending
champions in the33rdminute. PTI

Chhetri returnsfor
Jordanfriendly
Doha: Upbeat with the return of
striker Sunil Chhetri, India still have
a tough task at handwhen they face
higher-ranked Jordan in an interna-
tional football friendly match on
Saturday. Chhetri lastplayedforIndia
duringtheir3-0winoverNepalinthe
SAFFChampionshipsfinal inOctober,
but since thenwas side-lineddue to
injuries.PTI

IndiafaceJapanin
Super-4game
Jakarta:Havingrisenlikeaproverbial
phoenixfromtheashes,arejuvenated
Indianmen'shockeyteamwouldlike
toputupamuch-improvedperform-
ancewhenittakesonJapaninitsfirst
'Super 4'match of the Asia Cup here
on Saturday. Despite facing a below-
parIndonesiainitsfinalgroupleague
game, the young side coached by
Sardar Singhmust be lauded for be-
ingabletoscoreawhopping16goals
in justanhour. PTI

BRIEFLY

Praggnanandhaaisnostranger
tothecircuiteither—therewas
amanic frenzy inthechess-
scapewhenhebeatMagnus
Carlsenafewmonthsago, the
youngest todososincethe
Norwegianbecameworld
champion.Then,hebeathim
fourdaysagointheChessables,
beforehescalpedWorldNo10
AnishGiriandranLirenclose.

CHAMPIONS LEAGUE FINAL
Live on: Real Madrid vs Liverpool, 12: 30 am
(Sunday), Sony Liv and Sony Ten 2

OnanightonwhichYuzvendra
Chahalwentfor0for45,Obed
McCoyturnedupwithhis
dippingslowfull tossesand
slow,widebouncerstopriseout
threewickets, includingthatof
FafduPlessis.
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SRIRAMVEERA
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“IFHEscoresanotherfew,thenI’llbeaMuslim
too.He’s sitting in themosque, that’swhere I
wanttobe...MoSalah-la-la-la-la.”In2018,foot-
ball-intoxicatedwhite fanswerebelting that
song in the stadiums andpubs of Liverpool
aboutMoSalah,theAfro-hairedEgyptianfoot-
baller in their club for the English Premier
League.
Thejuxtapositionoftheobjectofthatsong

andthepeoplesingingitstirredtheworldand
startled four StanfordUniversity researchers
— Ala Alrababah, William Marble, Salma
Mousa and Alexandra Siegel —who were
movedtostudythephenomenon.“Whatwas
that, I rememberwondering. The song in-
triguedus,”MarbletoldTheIndianExpress.
Theresult--aftermonthsofhardworkput

in, 15million tweets analysed, 8,000people
surveyed and crime stats dissected -- aston-
ishedtheworld. “Wefind thathatecrimes in
Merseyside (home to Liverpool FC) dropped
by16per cent...and Liverpool FC fanshalved
their ratesofpostinganti-Muslimtweetsrel-
ativetofansofothertop-flightclubs.Oursur-
vey experiment suggests that the salienceof
Salah’sMuslimidentityenabledpositivefeel-
ings toward Salah to generalise toMuslims
morebroadly,”thereportread.
On Saturday night, thousandswould be

echoing the spirit behind that song as Salah
tearsuptherightwingattheSaint-Denis’Stade
deFranceinParisintheChampionsLeaguefi-
nalwhere Liverpoolwould be chasing a fa-
mous treble, having alreadywon the League
CupandFACup.Thefindingsofthestudywere
remarkable,especiallyincontextofwhatwas
happening inpre-Salah Liverpoolwhen two
lawyersAbubaker Bhula andAsif Bodiwent
under a stairwell at theAnfield stadium, the
club’shome,topray.Anotherfantweetedtheir
pictureswithatagline“Disgrace”--itwentvi-
ral inright-winggroups.
Twoyears later, thebeardedSalah joined

Liverpool as an openly devoutMuslim foot-
ballerwhoprostratedon the ground in “saj-
dah”aftergoals,whoraisedhisindexfingerin
“shahadah”, whose daughter was named
Mecca, andwhosewife was veiled -- and
whosesocialmediapostswerefilledwithre-
ligious imagery. “Thatwaswhatwas special.
Herewasaman,byallaccounts,humble,ado-
gooder, a great footballerwhowas just him-
self.Butbybeinghimself,hestirredsomething
in others,” saidMarble, the researcher. “He
staysoutofpolitics,doesn’ttalkuphisreligion

even,heisjusthimself.”
“Wehighlighted Salah’sMuslim identity

in apart of our survey andwe foundpeople
sayingtherewasnoclashbetweenIslamand
Britishvalues.Thatasmooth integrationwas
possible. Peoplewhomweadministered the
surveywith that religiosity angle responded
by saying theyweremore tolerant of Islamic
values,”hesaid.Or, inotherwords, therewas
no clashof civilisations. “Wehad lots of peo-
plesayingitwasimportanttounderstandthe
cultureofplayersrepresentingtheirclub.That
opennesswashighlysuggestive,”hesaid.
ButMarble andhis colleagueswanted to

find outwhether the people they surveyed
walked that talk. They sought out police
records for hate crimes. “Whatwe sawwas
that inMerseyside therewas a drop in hate
crimesrightafterSalahwassigned,compared
totherestofthecountry,andthatcontinuedin
hisfirstfewseasonswiththeclub.Wedidvar-
iousstatisticalmodellingtofindifthisbigdrop
would have happened even if Salah hadn’t

signed andwe found thatwasn’t the case.
There seemedadirect impact of Salah from
theevidencefromthebehaviouraldatathatin
extremeoutcomeslinkedtobigotry,”hesaid.

Oneofthetestswastocheckwhetherthere
wasadrop inother crimes,unrelated tohate
crimes. “Whatwefoundwasthatthebiggest
dropwas in hate crimes, not in others. That
gavemeassurance thatwewereontheright
pathwithSalah’simpact,”Marblesaid.
The researchers thenanalysed15million

tweets as part of their philosophy to inspect
severaldifferentevidencetoarriveataconclu-
sion.“Wecodedtheirtweetswheretheymen-
tionMuslim/Islamandclassifieditaspositive/
negative/neutral.Wefoundtheproportionof
anti-Muslim tweets of Liverpool followers
droppedbyhalf, basedonwhatwe found in
otherclubs’ fans,”theresearchersaid.
AsifBodi,oneofthefanstargetedforpray-

ingatthestadium,spoketothedigitalnetwork
MiddleEastEyeaboutthepost-Salahchanges.
“Some fansmight have been a bitmore re-
served andafraid to show their faith but be-
causeoftheeffectSalahhashad,theyfeelem-
boldened to show their faith.”Multi-faith
prayerroomspoppedupatstadiums.
BenBird,whoself-admittedly“hatedmus-

lims”once,wrotein“TheGuardian”abouthow
Salah’spresencechangedhim--heevencon-
vertedto Islam.“Asthatsong ‘If hescoresan-
other fewthen I’ll beMuslimtoo”, and I liter-
allytookthattoheart...Salahshowedmethat
youcanbenormalandaMuslim, if that’s the
rightphrase.Youcanbeyourself.He’sagreat
player and is respectedby the football com-
munityandhispolitics,hisreligion,don’tmat-
ter -- and tome that’swhat football cando,”
Birdwrote. However, British-born Pakistani
poetSuhaiymahManzoor-Khanwarnsabout
thedangerof stereotypingthe“goodMuslim
immigrant” and the need to respect all
Muslims. “Loveuswhenweare lazy, loveus
whenwearepoor,loveushighaskites,unem-
ployed, joy riding, timewasting, failing at
school, loveus filthy,”hesaid.But then, that's
notuptoMoSalah.

15m tweets, 8,000 people: Survey shows
Salah’s star power is curbing hate crime
ResearchbyStanfordUniversity foundLiverpool fansreducedanti-Muslimtweetscomparedtoothers

REUTERS
PARIS,MAY27

TOP SEED Novak Djokovic powered past
Aljaz Bedene of Slovenia 6-3, 6-3, 6-2 on
FridaytoadvancetotheFrenchOpenfourth
roundandstayfirmlyoncoursetochallenge
fora record-equalling21stGrandSlamwin.
The35-year-oldworldNo.1,whowason

thecourt for less thantwohours,nextplays
15thseedDiegoSchwartzmannofArgentina.
"It's not possible to play perfectly but to

strive to play close to perfection," Djokovic
saidinanon-courtinterview."Iwanttoplay
mycharacteristicgame,myaggressivegame.
It isnotalwayspossiblebuttodayitwasvery
good."Bedene,ranked195thintheworldaf-
teraneight-monthlayoffandareturntoac-
tion inMarch, was nomatch for Djokovic's
powerandnear-flawless servicegames.
TheSerbwastedthreebreakpointsat2-

1 in the first set but he quickly got another
chance to breeze through it in just over 30
minutes.Hegottwomorebreaksinthesec-
ond to clinch it as quickly as the first with
Bedene failing to carve out a single break
chancethroughout thematch,andwinning
justfivepointsonDjokovic'sserveinthefirst
twosets.
Thethirdsetwentinsimilarfashionwith

Djokovic breaking early and Bedene, who
made twice asmany unforced errors as his
opponent, failingtorespondbeforetheSerb
wrapped up proceedings when the
Sloveniansunka forehand into thenetafter
anhourand44minutes.

Halep's panic attack
Simona Halep said she would have to

learntoputlesspressureonherselfaftersuf-
fering a panic attack during her second-
round lossat theFrenchOpenonThursday.
The formerworldnumberoneand2018

FrenchOpenchampioncalledforthedoctor
during the third set of her loss to Chinese
teenager Zheng Qinwen on Court Simonne
Mathieu. "It was just a panic attack. It hap-
pened,"shetoldreporterswithasmileafter-
wards.
"I didn't knowhowtohandle it, because

Idon'thave itoften. Idon't reallyknowwhy
it happened, because I was leading the
match, Iwasplayingwell. "I lost it. I couldn't
focus.Afterthematch,wasprettytough.But
nowI'mgood. I'mrecovered,andIwill learn
from this episode. Nothing like dangerous,
inmyopinion."
Thementalhealthoftopwomenathletes

hasbeenbroughtintofocusoverthelastyear
after Naomi Osaka and American gymnast
SimoneBilesspokeoutabouttheirstruggles.

I strive to play close to
perfection: Djokovic

SimonaHalepduringher2ndroundmatchagainstQinwenZheng. Reuters

STORYOF FINALISTS
■Thetwoteamshavemeteight
times intheEuropeanCup,with
Realwinningfourtimesand
Liverpool three.

■Theirmostrecentmeetingwas
inthequarter-finalsof the2020-21
ChampionsLeagueseason.

■This is thethirdtimetheteams
willmeet inthefinal --Liverpool
won1-0 inthe1980-81European
Cupfinal,whileRealwon3-1 inthe
2017-18ChampionsLeaguefinal.

■Realhavewonthetitleon13
occasions—in1956,1957,1958,
1959,1960,1966,1998,2000,2002,
2014,2016,2017and2018—and
havetriumphedintheir last seven
finals.

■England'sLiverpoolhavewon
thetitlesix times—in1977,1978,
1981,1984,2005and2019.

■Real'sCarloAncelotti is the first
coachto leadateaminfive
ChampionsLeaguefinalsandis
seekingarecord-breakingfourth
EuropeanCupvictory.Heshares
the landmarkof threewinswith
formerRealbossZinedineZidane
andLiverpool'sBobPaisley.

■Avictorywouldalsomake
Ancelotti the firstcoachtowinthe
ChampionsLeaguetwicewith
morethanoneclub.Hepreviously
ledACMilantotwoChampions
Leaguetitles.

■For thesecondtimeinarow,an
Englishteamwillplay inthe
ChampionsLeaguefinalafter
ChelseabeatManchesterCity1-0
in lastyear'sclash.

■Realhavenever losta final since
thecompetitionbecameknownas
theChampionsLeague.This is
theireighthappearance inthe
fixture.

AlleyeswillbeonMohamedSalah
duringtheChampionsLeaguefinal.

Men's Singles (2nd round): Daniil
Medvedev(2)btLasloDjere6-3,6-4,6-3;
Miomir Kecmanovic (28) bt Alexander
Bublik 4-6, 7-5, 6-2, 6-1;David Goffin,
Belgium,btFrancesTiafoe(24)3-6,7-6(1),
6-2, 6-4; Lorenzo Sonego (32) bt Joao
Sousa7-6(4),6-3,6-4;MarinCilic (20)bt
MartonFucsovics4-6,6-4,6-2,6-3.

Women's Singles (2nd round):
VeronikaKudermetova(29)btAleksandra
Krunic 6-3, 6-3; Leolia Jeanjean bt
KarolinaPliskova(8)6-2,6-2;IgaSwiatek
(1),bt Alison Riske 6-0, 6-2; Aryna
Sabalenka(7),btMadisonBrengle6-1,6-
3;ZhengQinwenbtSimonaHalep(19)2-
6,6-2,6-1.

KEYRESULTS

OnSaturdaynight, thousands
wouldbeechoingthespirit
behindthatsongasSalahtears
uptherightwingat theSaint-
Denis’StadedeFrance inParis in
theChampionsLeaguefinal
whereLiverpoolwouldbe
chasingafamoustreble,having
alreadywontheLeagueCupand
FACup.
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Get dazzling
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Nothing makes a woman more
beautiful than the belief that she is
beautiful. This belief paves the way to
real beauty inside which reflects
outside. No Scars beauty soap helps
making your skin look soft and radiant.
The components ofNo Scarsmake it a
wonderful moisturizer & provides
nourishment to all the skin types.

Long Lasting
Premium Quality Soap
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scars any more.

To get blemish free skin use
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